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Review

An overview on the biotechnological approaches in the
control of crop pests
Seema Wahab
Advisor, Department of Biotechnology, Ministry of Science & Technology, CGO Complex, Lodi Road, New Delhi-110003, India

ABSTRACT
Biotechnology with its promise to revolutionise agriculture around the world is assuming an increasingly greater role
in agricultural research in India. The indiscriminate use of chemical pesticides has affected humans and their environment.
Insect pests are one of the major limiting factors in sustaining the productivity of various crops. The concept of
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for sustainable development has emerged with increasing realisation of the
importance of sustainable agriculture. IPM with emphasis on pest suppression aims towards sustainability and is
being promoted in all the cropping systems in the country.

Biotechnology has opened an exciting frontier in
agriculture which is one of the most important sectors of the
developing countries. Indian economy is basically an
agriculture economy and its economic development is largely
dependent upon the development of agriculture. Agriculture
represents almost 1/3 (26.7%) of India’s GDP and around
70% of the population in the country depends primarily on
agriculture, which provides employment to about 64% of
the work force. Agriculture production contributes nearly
40% to our national income and about 35% of the total export
of the country. India has now achieved self- sufficiency in
food and is emerging as a recognisable exporter of
agricultural commodities. Food grain production in the
country has shown a phenomenal growth which has attained
a record 212 million tonnes in 2001-02. India exported nearly
$ 500 million worth of fruits, vegetables, seeds, processed
food, ornamental plants and cut flowers during 2000-2001,
a jump of 20% from the previous years. In 2002 the country’s
agricultural imports were only US $ 1.8 billion which is much
lower than agricultural exports of US $ 6 billion. The Green,
Blue, White and Yellow Revolutions are examples of
remarkable accomplishments. Now, with the ever increasing
human population the challenge before us is to double the
food production in the next 30 years in the country on an
environmentally sustainable basis.

major set back due to monocropping under intensive
condition. As such a large diversity of crops under varying
agroclimatic conditions and ecologically unsound
agricultural practices have led to the out break of a large
number of insect and other pests. There are 200 major pests
of economic importance in India and around 70,000 pest
species (9,000 insects and mites) worldwide that damage
agricultural crops.
Damage by Insect Pests, Diseases and Weeds
In India, the estimated damage (20-30%) caused by
pests, diseases and weeds in various crops in the field and
stored grains was around Rs. 60-70 billion annually in 1983
which at today’s prices could easily exceed Rs.200 billion.
Crop losses due to just one pest i.e. Heliothis armigera which
attacks a number of important crops is estimated to be over
Rs.I0 billion per year in the country. Weeds like Parthenium
hysterophorus, Solanum elaeagnifolium and Eupatorium
glandulosum are very difficult to control due to their perennial
nature and wider adaptability. Other weeds which can be
identified based on the seriousness of yield loss and other
allied problems include Eichhornia crascipes, Salvinia spp.,
Striga spp., Orobanche spp., Cyperus spp.
Pesticide use

Outbreak of Crop Pests, Diseases and Weeds
Green revolution in India resulted in increased food
production on one hand and innumerable problems of pests/
diseases and weeds on the other hand. After the advent of
intensive agriculture, there has been a vast change in the
scenario of pests, disease or weeds syndrome in the field of
plant protection resulting in aggravation of post harvest
losses. Quite often minor pests, diseases or weeds may cause
©2006

The pesticide usage has gone beyond 100,000 MT
during the year 1997-98. Among the total pesticides used in
the country more than 60% of the pesticides are used in the
agriculture sector. The use of pesticides is highest in Andhra
Pradesh (20%), followed by Punjab (10%), Tamil Nadu (9%)
and Karnataka and Gujarat (6%). Cotton, rice and vegetables
use maximum quantity of pesticide in the country. Of the
total annual pesticides usage 55-56% is used for cotton alone,
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though cotton is grown in only 5% of the cropped area. On
the other hand, the pesticide share is only 6-7% in the case of
millets, oil seeds and pulses though they have a cropped
area share of 58%. Farmers are unable to use even minimum
quantity of pesticide due to their high cost. The use of
pesticide is also heavy in vegetables, fruits and plantation
crops but very moderate in sugarcane. The rice crop also
uses about 17-18% of the total quantity of pesticides used in
the country. Among the chemical pesticides, insecticides
are used to a large extent of about 80% in India followed by
fungicides (10%), herbicides (7%) and other chemicals (3%).
While in western countries herbicide use is the highest. The
world average for herbicide use is about 45%, followed by
insecticides 36%, fungicides 17% and other chemicals 2%.
Although average consumption of pesticides in India
is far lower (300 gm ha-1.) than its consumption in Europe,
USA (3 kg ha-1.) and Japan (12kg ha-1.). The level of pesticide
residue is very high in India. Though India shares only 12%
of the total world usage of pesticides, 1/3 of pesticide
poisoning cases occur in India every year mainly due to lack
of safety measures and also due to recalcitrant pesticides
being more commonly used in this country. About 3 lakh
Indian farmers lose their lives due to pesticide poisoning.
The problem of pesticide residue is particularly serious in
the case of cereals, pulses, vegetables, milk, and milk
products. Pesticide residues in several crops (having export
potential) like cotton, basmati rice, plantation crops like tea,
coffee, rubber and spices and several fruits like mango, apple,
citrus etc., have also affected export of these commodities in
the last few years.
While chemical pesticides have played an important
role in increasing food production in India, their
indiscriminate use has led to several environmental problems
including development of resistance in insects, resurgence
of non-target pests, pesticide residues in food, fodder and
feed; destruction of beneficial insects like honeybees,
pollinators, parasites and predators. Persistent residues of
DDT and HCH (BHC) have been detected in food grains,
vegetables, fruits, milk, oil, butter, fish, meat, milk and milk
products and even in breast milk. Infact, the use of chemical
pesticides in agriculture has created negative impact on
human health, wildlife and the environment as a whole.

organically produced fruits and vegetables and their
products to a value of Rs. 5,500 crores annually during the
Tenth Five Year Plan period. This would require enormous
efforts to produce and use bio-pesticides in the context of
IPM. Similarly the pesticides in beverages like tea and coffee
have also affected export of these commodities in the last
few years. There is considerable export market for cotton
fabrics and garments devoid of pesticide residues in Japan
and Western countries, as even traces of chemicals could
cause skin ailments in human beings. There is greater need
to adopt an integrated approach to manage pests, diseases
and weeds through environment friendly and economically
viable procedures of plant protection.
Integrated Pest Management
The concept of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for
sustainable development has emerged with increasing
realisation of the importance of sustainable agriculture. The
farmers who were using chemical pesticides in the 1960s
and 70s are now looking for sensible and bio- rational
methods of IPM. In the practical IPM system six components
which are usually advocated for integration are biological
control, host plant resistance, cultural control, mechanical
and physical control, chemical control and regulatory
control. IPM is an important principle on which sustainable
crop protection is based. IPM involves the need based use of
pesticides only when the pest reaches the economic threshold
level, and this will promote the build up of many biocontrol
agents in the crop eco-system. In this regard, the use of
biopesticides and bio-agents have assumed significance as
an important component of IPM due to their economic
viability and eco-friendly nature.
Biological Control

Demand for Organically Cultivated Crops

Biotechnology has a great potential in biological
control. Biocontrol methods wherever tried judiciously on
experimental scale have been proved superbly successful in
an array of diverse situations. There are several successful
cases of pest management through biological control, which
represent an ideal form of management in both, short and
long-term pest suppression. Biocontrol agents/biopesticides
have been a boon to primitive agriculture and have been
economically successful in modern progressive and
intensive agriculture. It is being used harmoniously with
pesticide application.

There is a growing demand for organically cultivated
fresh and processed fruits, and vegetables. The current
consumption of organically produced fruits and vegetables
at the global level is valued at US$ 27 billion. The Agricultural
Produces Export Development Agency (APEDA) of the
Union Commerce Ministry had proposed to export

Biopesticide/bio-agents are being used as an alternate
strategy to chemical pesticides as they are target specific and
environment friendly due to their higher selectivity and
biodegradable nature. The importance of biological control
in IPM has been recognised in our country from early 1930s
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when certain exotic biocontrol agents such as Prickly Pear
Cochineal insect and others were imported.
Biopesticide/bio agents are natural pest control agents
which include: (i) Microbial pathogens like baculoviruses,
bacteria, entomopathogenic fungi and nematodes; (ii)
parasitoids; (iii) predators; (iv) botanical products and (v)
pheromones, kairomones and other semi-chemicals. They
offer a number of advantages over synthetic chemicals like
lack of polluting residues, high level of safety to non target
organisms, lower development and registration costs and
the reduced risk of pest resistance. Biocontrol agents viz.,
parasites, predators, insect pathogens, antagonistic
organisms, weed killers etc. have other added advantages of
being self-perpetuating and established for many years offer
sustainable control in the ecosystem.
Biopesticides : Global Demand/Projection
Biopesticides are likely to have a greater impact on the
insecticide sector. Some analysts believe that biopesticides
would account for 15% of the total insecticide market by the
year 2010. In 1995, various economic forecasting services
estimated the world market for pesticides at approximately
$29 billion. The biopesticide share of the market was
estimated to be around $380 million i.e. 1.3% of the total.
Presently, biopesticides represent approximately 4.5% of the
world insecticide sales. The growth rate for biopesticides
over the next ten years has been forecast at 10-15% per annum
in contrast to 2.5% for chemical pesticides.
Availability of Biopesticides in India
About 700 products of different microbials are currently
available worldwide. In India about 16 commercial
preparations of Bacillus thuringiensis, 38 fungal formulations
based on Trichoderma, Metarhizium, Beauveria and about 45
baculovirus based formulations of Helicoverpa and Spodoptera
are available. Microbials are expected to replace at least 10%
of the chemical pesticides. Biotic agents are being supplied
by about 128 units in the country (80 private companies).
Besides, ICAR institutes (8), SAUs (10) and Central Integrated
Pest Management Centres (30) and 4 parasitoid producing
laboratories are also supplying natural enemies.
Biopesticides: Indian Perspective
Biological control of pests and diseases has undergone
a great deal of development in the last one and a half decade
in India. In India, national and state governments have been
strong supporters of IPM and biological solutions to pest
control for many years. In 1977, the All- India Coordinated
Research Project (AICRP) on Biological Control was initiated
to conduct systematic studies on natural enemies of crop
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

pests and to utilise both exotic and indigenous natural
enemies. The AICRP functioning under Project Directorate
of Biological Control, Bangalore with about 22 centres in
different parts of the country has identified several important
natural enemies for the control of major pests of economically
important crops. Based on the technology developed so far,
the Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage
through their 30 Central IPM Centres in different states in
the country has been culturing the biological control agents
on large scale and supplying to the farmers for use on a
limited scale. They are also providing training to extension
workers and farmers about this biocontrol technology. The
first private insectary, Biocontrol Research Laboratory, was
established at Bangalore in 1981. There are as many as 42
parasitoid breeding centres in the State Department of
Agriculture, particularly in peninsular India. In 1989
Simbhaoli Sugar Mill at Simbhaoli (Ghaziabad, UP) also
started Trichogramma production units for its own use. Many
sugar factories in South India have now established
laboratories of their own for mass production of the egg
parasites. To summarise, currently biotic agents are being
supplied by about 128 units in the country of which 80 are
private companies, 30 pest management centres, 10
agricultural universities, 8 ICAR institutes and 4 breeding
laboratories. These commercial concerns also supply inputs
such as pheromone traps for lepidopteran monitoring and
mating disruption, and plant products such as neem-based
formulations. The companies supply end-users directly or
through government agencies. In short, a vast array of
biocontrol products are available in India, yet inadequate
production is still identified as one of the major bottlenecks
to IPM adoption.
During 1980s Department of Science and Technology,
Department of Environment, GOI, UGC, CSIR, BARC etc.,
have supported a large number of short-term ad-hoc projects
on biological control. However, one lacuna in the
application of biocontrol agents in the field was production
of adequate quantity of the biocontrol agents in the context
of the large area of the country. Based on the accomplishment
made in the 1980s and taking cognizance of the need to extend
the technology of biocontrol from laboratory to field,
Department of Biotechnology (DBT) came forward to support
a major project on biological control of pests and diseases in
the country (Wahab, 2003).
Efforts made by DBT Towards the Development of
Biopesticide Technology
DBT has made concerted efforts towards the
development of biopesticide technology in a systematic way
during the last 12-13 years by launching various projects
and programmes.
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DBT established a National Biocontrol R & D Network
Programme in 1989 to study the control of pest diseases and
weeds of economically important crops (oil seeds, pulses,
cotton, tobacco, sugarcane plantation crops and vegetables)
in the country. Almost 200 R & D projects have been
implemented at various ICAR/CSIR National Institutes and
SAUs throughout the country. This R & D National Network
Programme is a continued effort of the Department. The main
aim of this network programme is to develop better
biopesticide formulations as well as to evolve cost effective
commercially viable mass production technologies of various
biocontrol agents and biopesticides which include microbial
pesticides (baculovirus, antagonistic fungi and bacteria,
entomopathogenic fungi and nematodes), parasitoids and
predators, pheromones and other semi-chemicals, botanical
pesticides for use under IPM and their large-scale frontline
field demonstrations against key pests and diseases of
economically important crops in varied agro-climatic zones.

seed limonoids identified as potential pesticides against rice
pathogens and spice and vegetable diseases. Photostability
of neem based phytochemicals has been achieved to a
considerable extent. Three neem formulations were
developed and evaluated against stored grain and crop pests
viz., Trogoderma granarium (wheat pest in storage) and
Lasioderma serricorne (a serious pest of spices and tobacco).
Two stable neem formulations, kernel-based and oil based
were also developed and evaluated against two serious
mango pests viz., Idioscopus nitidulus and I. clypealis. The
nematicidal efficacy of various neem products was
established against the major groups of phytonematodes
associated with mungbean, cowpea, pigeonpea and
chickpea. Structure activity relationship of 25 meliaceae
limonoids was studied both for their antifeedant and
insecticidal activity. Studies on insecticide and antifeedant
activity are underway in the plants viz., Clerodendron inerme,
C. siratum, C. phlomidis, Cymbopogan, Aglaia elaeagnoidea,
Chukrasia tabularis etc.

Considerable success has been achieved in terms of
development of products/ formulations and cost-effective
commercially viable mass production technologies of various
biocontrol agents/biopesticides and their frontline efficacy
demonstrations at large scale in varied agro-climatic zones
covering crops of cotton, rice, chickpea, tobacco, groundnut,
sunflower, sugarcane, sesamum, soybean, blackgram,
greengram pigeonpea, lentil and other pulses; cauliflower,
tomato, chilli and other vegetables, spices; tea and coffee.

Under the study on pheromone management of Rice
Yellow Stem Borer (Scirpophaga incertulas) by mating
disruption technique was achieved through the use of
specific pheromones. Pheromone was synthesised and
dispensers/lures were prepared. Feasibility of the technique
was validated under field conditions in multilocational
trials. Management technology for internode borer (Chilo
sacchariphagus indicus) of sugarcane through sex pheromone
was standardised and dispensers were prepared
indigenously.

National Biocontrol Network Programme

Techno-economic feasibility of a) Microbial inoculants
-NPVs of H. armigera, S. litura, Hyblaea puera, GVs of C.
infuscatellus, Plutella xylostella; Trichoderma viride, T. virens,
T. koningii, Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas fluorescence,
Aspergillus niger; Myrothecium verrucaria, Beauveria bassiana,
Verticillium lecanii, Nomuraea rileyi and Debaromyces hensenii
b) Parasitoids and predators -Trichogramma and Chrysopa
and c) Entomopathogenic nematode (EPN) based pesticides
(Insecticidal nematode)- Steinernema carpocapsae, Steinernema
biocornutum, S. seemai S. masoodi and Heterorhabditis indica
have been established.
Under the development of biodegradable botanical
pesticides, insecticidal activity of Annona squamosa, Derris
tephrosia, Acorus calamum, Melia azedarach, Walsuria tirfoliata,
Dysoxylum ficiforma, D. balamaricum, Azadirachta indica and
Vitex negundu was established. Neem oil and Pungum oil
alone and in combinations proved effective as sprays
controlling rice sucking insect pests and at the same time
were safer to natural enemies. Pure triterpenoids from neem
oil showed excellent antifungal activity against Dreschlera
oryzae, F. oxysporum and A. tenuis. Essential oils and neem
92

Besides, studies were also undertaken on molecular
aspects of biocontrol agents. Chitinase gene of Trichoderma
species was introduced in rice. Insect cell lines propagation
technique was established for NPV production of H. armigera
and S. litura. Several new indigenous insect cell lines were
developed (two cell lines from Sl (larval ovaries)- NIV -SU992 and NIV -SU-893; one cell line from B. mori (larval
ovaries)-NIV -BM-1296; one cell line from H. armigera
(embryonic tissue)-NIV-HA-197) from various organs of four
important insect pests, established for NPV production of H.
armigera and S. litura. Transgenic cultivars of tobacco were
developed and released/evaluated in contained “open field
trials” after Government approval.
Initiatives were also taken and projects were developed
for intellectual property safeguards. Molecular marker
identification and DNA finger printing initiated as new
projects for generating authentic data base on the microbial
diversity of agricultural importance in the country and
projects are implemented at RRL, Jammu; TNAU, Coimbatore;
UAS, Dharwad and KFRI, Kerala. In addition, a project for
the development of PCR-based genomic fingerprinting of
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.
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Macrophomina phaseolina and strain specific DNA probe was
implemented at BHU, Varanasi. Substantial progress has
been made in the project on studies on genomic flux and
molecular analysis of insecticide resistance in cotton
bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera at UAS, Dharwad and
molecular characterisation (DNA fingerprinting) of selected
fungal and bacterial species of agricultural importance at
RRL, Jammu.
Biocontrol Pilot Plant Units : Commercial Production
Based on the technology developed through DBT
Coordinated Programme, two Biocontrol Production units
were set up at TNAU, Coimbatore and TNAU, Madurai. The
mandate was to produce sufficient quantity of biocontrol
agents viz., NPV of H. armigera and S. litura, GV of C.
infuscatellus, Trichogramma and Trichoderma for the
management of key pests and diseases of regional crops
covering 22,000 ha per annum. The commercial viability of
these two model units was established from first year
onwards which enthused the progressive farmers and
entrepreneurs. The amount realised by way of sale proceed
during a period of four years was Rs. 18.00 lakhs. Some of
the technologies were transferred to various industries.

Mission Mode Programme on Development, Production
and Demonstration of Bio-control Agents under IPM
Based on the success achieved in the National
Biocontrol Programme and commercial viability of the two
production units, a time bound goal oriented mission mode
programme was launched by the Department during the year
1994-95 for large-scale adaptation of biopesticide
technologies under IPM and for their adoption by farmers.
The main aim of this programme was to demonstrate the
bio-efficacy of the biopesticides produced through various
technology packages generated by various R & D efforts and
to revalidate and fine tune the technologies through large
scale frontline demonstrations. One of the major objectives
was to work out the cost benefit ratio in IPM and in non-IPM
trials. The mission mode programme was implemented
successfully and was completed in 1998. This programme
was logically concluded in September 1999. All the targets
for crop-wise and biopesticide-wise area coverage (55,000
ha) in the fields of cotton, groundnut, sunflower, soybean,
chickpea, pigeonpea, lentil, spices, vegetables and tobacco
have been covered. Under this programme 20 production
units and 2 repository centres were set up in 15 states
representing various agro-climatic zones of the country.
These repository centres were set up for collection,
maintenance and supply of nucleus culture of biocontrol
agents and host insects to the various production units and
others under this programme.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

The economics of IPM was established by working out
the cost benefits ratio in several crops in IPM and non-IPM
plots/trials. The benefits have been realised in terms of yield
increase (20kg-500kg ha-1), monetary benefits ha-1 (Rs. 12.000
to Rs.35, 000) and reduction (50%) in pesticide usage.
Through this programme the gap of availability of
sufficient quantity of biocontrol agents alongwith their
quality control, their adoption, and adaptation in farmers
field have been bridged significantly. The cost of crop
protection was optimised and income/profits was
maximised.

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) for Sustainable
Agriculture
A major R & D programme on “Biological control of
crop pests and diseases under IPM as a component of INM
programme” was launched during 1998-99 on the role of
biological resources for INPM for increasing agricultural
productivity in existing cropping systems. This programme
was launched at 14 centres in 12 states. The main aim of this
programme was to develop effective modules/package of
practices, which are cost effective, sustainable and ecofriendly in different ecosystems and also to demonstrate the
sustained preservation of ecosystem by conducting frontline
demonstrations in identified clusters/adopted villages by
adopting IPM and INM techniques and also to develop
suitable techniques for packaging, storage and application
of bio-agents to enhance their field efficacy and to promote
involvement of NGOs towards the use of biocontrol agents.
This programme has been concluded and finally reviewed
in May, 2003.
Several effective IPM modules which are cost effective,
sustainable and eco-friendly in different ecosystems have
been developed for various crops viz., rice, pigeonpea,
chickpea, French beans, soybean, lentil, green pea, mustard,
tomato, brinjal, capsicum, cauliflower, cabbage, chilli and
coconut. The economic benefits have also been realised in
IPM modules of various crops grown in various agroclimatic
zones. The cost benefit ratio of IPM-INM modules worked
out at large scale trials showed significant tilt in favour of
adopting the technology by farmers for different crops. An
IPM module with various strategies has been developed for
green (organic) cotton with a mean net profit of Rs. 8,000
ha-1 in IPM field. The sustained preservation of ecosystem
has been successfully demonstrated in the adopted villages
in Andhra Pradesh. The net profit was raised from over Rs.
11,000 ha-1 in 1999-2000 to over Rs. 20,000 ha-1 in 20002001. Accordingly, the cost benefit ratio was also raised from
1:1.62 to 1:2.31. Based on the cost effective mass production
technology of Nomuraea rileyi and its bioefficacy at small
93
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scale, it has been tested at large scale during Kharif season
covering about 25 villages. Field demonstration trials
conducted by SKUAST, Jammu covering an area of 55.6 ha
using Rhizobium/Azotobacter + biocontrol agents gave highest
yield in crops like bhindi, cucurbits, chillies and gram. The
average increase in yield in different crops in Srinagar varied
from 2.0-18 and 15.0-54.5% in Jammu. Significant advantages
were realised in IPM-INM techniques exploited for the
management of tea pests in Assam and the techniques were
adopted by the farmers. Intensive promotion programmes
launched for adoption of IPM-INM technique, training
programmes and various extension activities for farmers and
extension functionaries were organised throughout the
country under this programme.
These programmes have resulted in the conservation
of ecosystem and environmental protection by reducing the
quantity and cost of chemical pesticides leading to
sustainable agriculture. It is also expected that the various
module/package of practices developed through this
programme would be used by the farmers as routine practice.
Patents
Patents have been filed for mass production
technologies of various biocontrol agents viz., Nomuraea
rileyi, Trichoderma viride, Trichoderma virens, Beauveria
bassiana, Verticillium lecanii, Myrothecium verrucaria and for
the two effective bioformulation of B. bassiana. Patent has
also been filed for dimer of phenazine-1 carboxylic acid, a
compound from broad-spectrum antifungal fluorescent
Pseudomonads. Patents have been filed for the development
of diagnostic kit for the detection of Bean Yellow Mosaic
Virus and the process of developing diagnostic kit for
detection of Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus in commercial crops.
Popularisation of Biopesticide Technology Through
Extension Activities and Training Programmes
Popularisation of biopesticide technology is one of the
important components of the overall biocontrol programme
in order to create general awareness among farmers for the
large scale use of biocontrol agents under IPM and also to
develop farmer oriented technology packages for large scale
adaptation. It was done by organising several extension
activities and by imparting trainings.
(i)
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Wide publicity of the biocontrol technology under IPM
was given through farmers’ field school, krishi melas/
exhibition cum information-cell and consultancy/
biocontrol stalls, agro-clinics, agri-fairs, regional
workshops and through mass media which included
newspaper, magazines/popular articles/radio talks
and video films etc. Besides, the press meets and

Farmers’ Goshthis were also organised and the
significance of biocontrol under IPM was highlighted.
(ii)

Various centres were identified for imparting regular
training on the production and management strategies
of biocontrol agents to progressive farmers, small
entrepreneurs, scientists from private and public
sectors, and unemployed youth.

(iii)

About 80,000 farmers benefited and over 1800 handouts
in various regional languages were released and
distributed among the farmers and other users.

(iv)

DBT has also brought out several technical brochures
from various R & D projects giving the details of
technologies developed for wide circulation including
the end users.

This awareness programme has evoked the interest of
the policy makers, extension workers, small entrepreneurs
and farmers throughout the country. Already some private
individuals, entrepreneurs, progressive farmers,
unemployed agriculture and science graduates have started
producing biocontrol agents. Thus, substantial success has
been achieved in the National Biocontrol R & D Network
Programme and subsequently in the mission mode and other
programmes in terms of i) development of standardised,
cost effective and commercially viable mass production
technologies of various biocontrol agents/biopesticides;
ii) demonstrating the field efficacy of biocontrol agents/
biopesticides under different ecosystems in various
economically important crops covering 1,95,000 ha;
iii) realising the economic benefits in IPM trials by working
out the cost benefit ratio in terms of a) monetary gain; b) yield
increase; c) reduction in pesticide consumption; iv) creating
a general awareness about the biocontrol base, IPM
technology among the farming community and the end users.
Successful demonstration trials under mission mode and
the IPM-INM programme have culminated as a
recommendation by the State Department of Agriculture in
various states.
Technologies Developed and Their Status of Transfer
Several mass production technologies of biocontrol
agents/biopesticides have been developed, standardised and
transferred. The fermentation based technologies of 3
biocontrol agents viz., Trichoderma viride, T. virens, Bacillus
spp. and 3 biofertilisers, viz, Rhizobium spp, Azotobacter spp.,
and Azospirillium spp. have been transferred as integrated
package for biopesticides and biofertilizers to 3 industries
viz., M/s Prathishta Industries Ltd., Secundrabad, A.P. and
M/s Javeri Agro-industries & Investment Co. Ltd.., Javeri
Nursery Premises, Amrawati, Maharashtra and M/s
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Haryana Biotech, Gurgaon, in May 2000. Aspergillus Niger
(AN27) was transferred to M/s Cadila Pharma. Mass
production technology of HaNPV(Heliokill), S1NPV (Magic),
SoNPV (Spilocide), Phule Trichocards (Trichogramma
chilonis), Phule Trichoderma have been developed, formulated,
branded and are being produced and supplied to farmers in
large quantities for demonstration. At NARDI, Hyderabad,
mass production technology of T. viride, Trichogramma (egg
parasitoid) and Australian ladybird beetle, Cryptolaemus
montrouzieri was standardised. Five Mt. of T. viride was
produced and distributed to farmers in A.P. and Karnataka
covering about 2,500 acres. Production technology was
transferred to Nagarjuna Fertilizers and Chemicals Limited
(NFCL). NFCL utilised the technology for production of T.
viride which was used in manufacturing value added
enriched organic manure “Mahasakthi”. NFCL has
produced and marketed 5,000 Mahasakthi in the last three
years. NFCL has also applied for CIB registration of
Trichoderma. At NARDI 11,375 cards (a card contains 20,000
parasitoids) were produced and distributed to the farmers
in AP (cotton and sugarcane) and Maharashtra (grapes)
free of cost. Adult lady bird beetles (10,000) were produced
and supplied to Maharashtra State Grower’s Association
for the management of mealy bugs on grapes. NARDI is
using this technology for large scale production to distribute
to grape farmers on non-profit basis. At IISR, Calicut solid
state fermentation technology of Trichoderma harzianum has
been developed and transferred to 10 private entrepreneurs
in the states of Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.
Toxicological data is being generated for registration
purpose. Mass production technologies of HaNPV and
SlNPV developed at UAS, Dharwad are ready for transfer.
These two technologies have also been developed using local
strains/resources at RARS, Lam, Guntur and have been
transferred to five industries. At GBPUAT, Pantnagar,
Uttaranchal, mass production technologies of two high
temperature tolerant strains of Trichogramma poliae and T.
japonicum have been developed and negotiations are on for
technology transfer.
At TNAU, Coimbatore, technologies of Trichoderma
viride and Pseudomonas fluorescens have already been
transferred to several industries. At this centre, another liquid
formulation of GV of Plutella xylostella has been developed.
Also three entomopathogenic fungi viz. B. bassiana,
Paecilomyces fumosoroseus and Metarhizium anisopliae have
been found pathogenic to larvae of P. .xylostella. Commercial
viability is to be pursued. At KFRI, Kerala mass production
technology of HaNPV against Hyblaea puera (teak defoliator)
has been developed for teak forest ecosystem. Technoeconomic feasibility has been done. Seven formulations have
also been developed and mode of application on teak trees
has been standardised and perfected. Technology is ready
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as a package for transfer. Generation of toxicological data is,
however, awaited. Mass production technology of B. bassiana
have been developed and perfected. M/s Phyto Myco
Research Pvt. Ltd. has approached for technology transfer.
Negotiations are on with other companies also. Technoeconomic feasibility studies have been completed in case of
an entomopathogenic nematode Steinernema carpocapsae.
Technology is being fine tuned for up-scaling and
commercialisation. Various formulations of S. biocornutum
(isolated for the first time) have been developed and field
tested at PDBC, Bangalore. Technology is to be fine tuned for
up-scaling. Techno-economic feasibility of a potential
biopesticide, Myrothecium verrucaria is also underway and
attempts are being made for its up-scaling and shelf-life
studies. The pheromone technology for the management of
internode borer (Chilo sacchariphagus indicus) of sugarcane
through sex pheromone have been standardised and field
tested with dispensers developed indigenously. Seven
companies have approached for the transfer of internode
borer lure for sugarcane.
Management of rice yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga
incertulas) by mating disruption technique was done through
the use of specific pheromones. Pheromones were
synthesised and dispensers/lures were prepared at Indian
Institute of Chemical Technology, Hyderabad. Feasibility of
the technique has been validated under field conditions in
multilocation trials by Directorate of Rice Research (DRR),
Hyderabad. An IPM module with various strategies has also
been developed for green cotton at TNAU, Madurai and is
being practiced in the state of Tamil Nadu. At IHBT, where
an ELISA based diagnostic kit of bean yellow mosaic virus
infecting Gladiolus iris and crocus has been developed. The
technology is to be up-scaled and validated before
commercialisation.
Besides, there are other new potential biopesticide
technologies viz., (i) Aspergillus niger(An17) (fungal
antagonist), (ii) Debaromyces hensenii (yeast antagonist), (iii)
B. bassiana and Verticillium lecanii (entomopathogenic fungi)
and (iv) Nomuraea rileyi, Geotrichum and (v) Hyblaea puera
NPV (for teak management) and (vi) neem bitter formulation
and neem insecticidal soap, (vii) Myrothecium verrucaria (a
high mycolytic and cuticle degrading enzymes producing
fungus) are being revalidated and fine tuned for
commercialisation. NPV of Hyblaea puera has been found to
be a potential biocontrol agent for the management of teak
defoliators in the forest ecosystem. Detection and mapping
disruption of entomopathogenic (EPNs) was done in the
country for the first time. Three isolates each of S. carpocapsae,
S. biocornutum and Heterorhabditis indica were isolated.
Various formulations have been developed and tested in the
field.
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Efforts are also being made for revalidation, up-scaling
and fine tuning of technology packages for some of the
potential biopesticides viz., Steinernema carpocapsae
(entomopathogenic nematode) and Myrothecium verrucaria
(chitin attacking fungi). S. carpocapsae has been found to be a
potential biocontrol agent against the important pests of
vegetable crops through the R & D effort of a DBT funded
project. This nematode biopesticide technology developed
at Allahabad Agriculture Institute at laboratory scale was
validated by a feasibility study at RRL, Jammu. Based on the
feasibility/validation report a detailed scale-up study is
underway before the technology is transferred to industry
for commercialisation. M. verrucaria has emanated as a
potential biocontrol agent against soil borne pathogens and
insect pests containing chitin through an R & D project
implemented at NCL, Pune. With a view to develop the
product at a pilot scale. For the development and packaging
of the technology, it was felt necessary to undertake the
techno-economic feasibility and scale-up studies of
M. verrucaria through another project. It has been decided to
carry out studies on a) optimisation of production of
chitinase complex for field trials, b) toxicity testing and shelf
life studies and c) to make formulations for soil and foliage
application for field trials to control insects and fungal pests
of some identified crops.

notification dated March, 1999 of the Central Insecticide
Board, Ministry of Agriculture, the biopesticides were put
into the Insecticide Schedule Act 1968. As such, the
generation of toxicological data became a prerequisite for
the registration of the biopesticides. This has hampered
commercialisation of biopesticides.

Registration Status of Various Biopesticides in India

Since several technologies have been developed
through the R & D effort of DBT but their commercialisation
is at stake for want of generation of toxicological data for
registration purpose. With a view to facilitate the
commercialisation of biopesticide technologies developed
through the Department’s R & D effort, it has decided to
come forward and provide support for the generation of
toxicological data for the registration of biopesticides in a
phased manner. In the first phase, nine potential
biopesticides viz., Trichoderma viride, T. virens, T. harzianum,
Beauveria bassiana, Nomuraea rileyi, NPV of H. armigera, NPV
of S. litura, NPV of H. puera and Myrothecium verrucaria have
been taken up for generation of toxicological data from two
identified CSIR centres. Certified compiled data is awaited.
In the second phase, another 8-10 biopesticides would be
covered.

All the pesticides are required to be registered under
the Insecticides Schedule Act, 1968 and Certificate of
Registration is issued under Section 9(3) in case of botanicals
(like neem) and 9(4) in case of biopesticides based on
microorganisms or other living organisms. As mentioned,
few botanicals have been registered. Neem based products
with 0.03-5.0% azadirachtin content have been registered.
The registration committee has also granted regular
registration to B. thuringiensis and provisional registration
to a number of other biopesticides based on Bt and Bs with a
view to commercialise formulations based on bacilli for
control of various crop pests.
Registration status of other products is not very clear.
An antagonistic fungus, Trichoderma viride has been
registered provisionally under Section 9 (3B) for groundnut
seedling wilt. Applications for grant of registration under
Section 9(3) for NPV, Metarhizium, Beauvaria, Verticillium and
Trichoderma viride have also been received and are being
processed.
Initiatives taken by DBT to Facilitate the Registration and
Commercialisation of Biopesticides
DBT has taken initiatives to facilitate the registration
and commercialisation of biopesticides. As per the
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With a view to facilitate commercialisation and quick
dissemination of newly developed eco-friendly technologies,
DBT had organised an interactive workshop on “Eco-friendly
Technologies of Biopesticides and Biofertilisers on Crop
Management” in April, 2000. Important issues related to the
registration and commercialisation of biopesticides were
addressed. Various recommendations emanated and later
detailed deliberations were taken up for recommendation to
the concerned ministries, especially in respect of issues
pertaining to registration of biopesticides. At the initiative of
the DBT, the Directorate of Plant Protection Quarantine and
Storage, Department of Agriculture and Ministry of
Agriculture convened several meetings of the technical group
of the registration committee of the Central Insecticide Board
(CIB). The existing data guidelines/data requirements for
the registration of biocontrol agents/biopesticides were
reviewed, simplified and streamlined as per the
recommendation of DBT. The revised guidelines have been
issued in November, 2000.

Referral laboratories for quality control of
biopesticides : As quality control is a prerequisite for the
ultimate success of biopesticides, standards and quality
control of biocontrol agent/biopesticides have to be ensured
on the basis of latest technology. The institutional mechanism
for monitoring and adaptation of standards are being
evolved and strengthened through the efforts of DBT.
Realising the importance and of maintaining ‘quality
control’ of biopesticides, the need of referral laboratories for
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the certification of biopesticide products in the country has
been felt and as such, DBT has decided to designate some
referral laboratories in the country. Six centres have been
identified for this purpose. These centers are Assam
Agricultural University, Jorhat; University of Agricultural
Sciences, Dharwad; Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth,
Pune; Regional Research Laboratory, Jammu; Indian
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi and G.B. Pant
University of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar. These
centres have developed sufficient core competence as well
as infrastructure through DBT funding for handling the
quality control and assurance parameters under existing
regulatory guidelines (Wahab, 2005).

(iii) Research on molecular aspects (mainly genetic
engineering of biocontrol agents) viz., Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt), baculoviruses, nematodes, plant
pathogens and antagonists and in insect biotechnology
areas like neuroendocrine research, sex specific
selection using chimeric genes, pheromones,
kairomones, insect tissue culture and genetic
engineering of baculoviruses, would be supported.

Market Survey of Biopesticides

(iv) Projects would be taken up for improvement of fungal
and bacterial antagonists for disease management.

DBT is making a systematic approach for
commercialization of biopesticide technology developed
through R & D effort. With a view to assess the gap between
demand and supply in the country and in order to identify
region-wise requirements of biopesticides based on
agricultural practices, crops and their pest profile for better
acceptance and utilisation by farmers, an extensive market
survey study is being done by Biotech Consortium India Ltd.,
Delhi. The authentic data generated through this study
would help in attracting entrepreneurs for commercialisation
of the technologies and also in creating awareness among
farmers for proper selection and usage of biopesticides and
their purchase from a suitable dealer. In addition, this study
will also help policy makers in taking decisions for further
development of biopesticides in the country. For this study
three meetings were held and several issues were discussed
related to information procurement from various agencies
by identifying the segments/ centres.
Thrust Areas for Tenth Plan (2002-2007)

of biological control agents and IPM technologies and
establishment of some biopesticide pilot plants to
demonstrate the commercial viability of the units and
to promote entrepreneurial development.

(v)

Biological control of important weeds (Parthenium,
Cyperus, Orobanche, Salvinia) by development of suitable
mycoherbicides which are fungi safe for crops.

(vi) Use of botanical pesticides by identifying newer
molecules responsible for insect disease control and
large-scale use against different pests and diseases,
more efficient formulations of neem and the plant
products with in-built stabilizers/ antioxidants/ UV
protectants surfactants will be developed.
(vii) Large scale demonstrations would be done for
biological control of insect pests in forest ecosystem.
(viii) Biological control of crops having export potential e.g.
plantation crop (coffee, tea, cashewnut), fruits (mango,
apple, citrus, grape), vegetables (tomato, cabbage,
cauliflower, okra), spices (pepper, cardamom, ginger
and turmeric), rice (basmati and fine grain) and cotton
(green/organic).

In the area of biopesticides and biotechnology of
biocontrol agents under Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
the thrust areas are:

(xi) Modules and package of practices integrated with IPM
and INM would be developed for farmers use.

(i)

Strengthening and consolidation of the existing
programmes and studies on revalidation and fine
tuning of the technologies and subsequently their
transfer to industries would be a priority task.

New Initiatives taken During the X Five Year Plan Period

Demonstration activities would include: technology
upgradation and demonstration through farmer
participating programmes on a large scale to create
awareness among farmers on the benefits of
biopesticides and IPM technologies, popularisation of
biopesticide technology by organizing training
workshops, training of NGOs, extension functionaries,
entrepreneurs and farmers on the production and use

(i) Programme on development and use of pheromone
technology

(ii)
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As a new initiative efforts have been made to develop
programmes in the following areas:

Though DBT has already funded R & D projects for the
synthesis and use of pheromones and kairomones, still a
comprehensive development of indigenous pheromone
technology for insect pest management could not be
demonstrated. While technology package is available in the
case of many pheromones, package of practices is not
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available. In view of this, it has been decided to evolve a
programme on the development and use of pheromone
technology. The overall objective of the programme is to
popularise pheromone techniques in India. The programme
contains two main tasks: (i) Exploring the possibility of
commercialisation of indigenously available pheromones
and (ii) Develop new pheromones for economically
important pests.
(ii) Programme for the management of Parthenium through
integrated approach
Parthenium hysterophorus is an obnoxious annual weed
a main source of nuisance and health hazard to mankind
and animals. It is becoming a threat to biodiversity and a
danger to the environment on account of its remarkable
adaptability to all agro ecological habitats. It is a highly
regenerative plant insensitive to both photo- and
thermoperiod. It is threatening agricultural, residential as
well as social environment and biodiversity in general by
virtue of its multifaceted effects on man, domestic animals
and beneficial flora. Therefore, it deserves concerted,
collaborative and people’s participatory approach for its
effective control. It has been decided that studies may be
undertaken on the following four aspects:
(i)

Survey/screening of botanicals in relation to Parthenium
control.

(ii)

Basic R & D for isolation and characterisation of active
principles in the identified botanicals.

(iii) Integrated Management of Parthenium by
allelochemicals, insects and pathogens in cultivable
and non-cultivable land.
(vi) Large scale demonstration of some known plant specie
(whose allelopathic effect have been established
through laboratory and field studies) throughout the
country. These two programmes have been developed
and launched during the first year of the Tenth Five
Year Plan.
Conclusion
Biological control is going to play a very important role
in the modern agricultural concept of IPM. Through various
biocontrol programmes of DBT, considerable success has
been achieved in terms of development of biocontrol
products/bioformulations and cost effective commercially
viable mass production technologies of various biocontrol
agents/biopesticides and their frontline bioefficacy
demonstrations at multi-locations in various agroclimatic
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zones all over the country. The production and availability
of biopesticides in India is still low due to several limitations
coupled with low adaptation by the farming community.
However, through DBT programmes the gap of availability
of sufficient quantity of biocontrol agents alongwith the
quality control and their adoption and adaptation in farmers’
field have been bridged to a considerable extent.
Through the awareness and demonstration
programmes it is now clear that the use of biopesticides by
the rural community is growing and fermentation technology
can play a vital role in delivering such bio-products. The
production and availability of sufficient quantity of biocontrol
agents is expected to be undertaken as a result of setting up
of more production units in various states by transferring
the technologies developed through DBT efforts.
DBT has played a very important role in facilitating
commercialisation of biocontrol agents/biopesticides by
simplifying the guidelines required for registration of the
biopesticides. Department has also taken a step towards
generation of toxicological data for some identified
microbials from identified centres so that their registration
may be facilitated. In order to ensure, the quality control and
assurance parameters of biopesticides/biocontrol agents,
DBT has designated several referral laboratories throughout
the country.
The delivery of biocontrol technologies or the method
of application of biocontrol is a very important aspect for the
success of the biopesticide technology. Attempts towards
multidisciplinary and delivery-focussed approach should
be made which address technical, economic, education and
farmer related perspectives. There is also a need for greater
attention to be given towards product formulation. Greater
emphasis needs to be placed on developing formulations
specific to the needs of the “active ingredient” of
entomopathogens for greater success in the field with
biological agents.
The application of pesticide technology is also very
important and crucial. Improvement in application
technology of pesticides will depend upon more intensive,
systematic and basic studies of the physical and
physiological parameters that control behavior of sprays and
their deposition on crops, soils and target organisms.
However, farmers on the whole are not aware of the
importance of application technology and its impact on the
efficacy of pesticides. Misuse of pesticides is often the result
of ignorance which can only be removed by education and
training.
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Biopesticides is the “Thrust Technology” field. It is high
time to raise the profile of biopesticides among the
biotechnology community and to undertake more activities
in this area by companies and research groups with
fermentation facilities and skills. Entrepreneurs and
investors need to be informed about the opportunities that
exist for establishing commercial companies to manufacture,
market and sell biopesticides. Part of this process requires
that people are aware of the ongoing R & D in biopesticides
and how this will lead to commercial opportunities. In this
context, the interaction between the research laboratories,
industry designs and consultancy organisations is required
to achieve the goal of competitive and efficient biopesticides
industry in the country.
Considerable success achieved through various
programmes of DBT could be possible due to complete,
effective and strong synergy between DBT & Ministry of
Agriculture (DPPQS & ICAR). Besides there is also close
coordination between SAUs, SDA, NGOs and other agencies.
It is expected that there will be considerable savings in
the quantity and cost of chemical pesticides, which would
be replaced by the biopesticides. Besides social benefits by
way of promoting better health among the people following
reduction in the use of chemical pesticides and residue
problems in food, feed, fodder etc. there will be other
advantages like environmental protection and conservation
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of ecosystem leading to sustainable agriculture and
employment generation in the rural areas, particularly for
women. There is also scope for setting up of large number of
small units to cater to the needs of rural areas which will
ultimately use the local resources for IPM.
Biopesticides is a farmers’ participatory technology
and IPM is a practical and knowledge intensive subject. With
a view to promote sustainability of crop production, it is of
paramount importance to develop and adopt low cost
systems of IPM as about 75% of the farm holdings are small
and marginal. Today, as IPM spreads, farmers are
developing their own local solutions and look increasingly
to researchers for technologies to test and incorporate. This
demand is likely to increase as farmers’ participatory IPM
method spreads. Moreover, the successful adoption of
biocontrol needs countrywide farmers’ training at a high
level.
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ABSTRACT
A study was conducted to assess the exhaust emission characteristics of a stationary constant speed diesel engine
running on different blends of jatropha ethyl and methyl ester with diesel, pure jatropha ethyl and methyl ester and
diesel. This type of engine is commercially used in large scale on small diesel gensets. The blends of jatropha esters and
diesel showed lower or similar emission of carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrocarbons (HC) in comparison to diesel at
every selected brake load condition. CO and HC emission from the engine was higher on jatropha methyl ester blends
in comparison to jatropha ethyl ester blends. NOx (˜No + NO2) emission on all the esterified fuel blends was observed
to be higher than that of diesel. Emission of nitrogen dioxides (NOx) from ethyl ester-diesel blends was higher than that
of methyl ester-diesel blends. Increasing the quantity of ethyl or methyl ester in the ester-diesel blend increased the
quantity of NOx emission.
Key words: Jatropha, biodiesel, exhaust emissions

The vibrancy of economy of a country is indicated by
its energy consumption. Oil is the major source of energy for
the entire world as it is convenient to store and handle.
During the 21st century, an alarming scarcity is supposed to
come in the production of crude petroleum oil and they will
be costly to produce. At the same time there would be an
upsurge in the number of automobiles and other internal
combustion engines. At present, India is the sixth largest
country in the world in terms of energy demands which is
3.5 % of world’s commercial energy demand and is expected
to grow at the rate of 4.8 % per annum (Kumar et al, 2003).
The petroleum import bill is currently about 30 % of total
import bill and the yearly consumption of diesel oil in India
is about 40 million tonnes forming about 40 % of the total
petroleum product consumption. Vegetable oils (both edible
and non-edible) have been found to be a promising substitute
for conventional diesel fuel. Among all the non-edible oil
sources Jatropha curcas L. has the potential to be the best
substitue to supplement conventional fossil fuel. Lower
emissions of carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrocarbons (HC)
and slightly higher emission of nitrogen dioxides (NO2) in
comparison to diesel from conventional diesel engines
running on biodiesel have been reported by past researches.
Wagner et al. (1982) reported that all regulated emission levels
for the ester fuels were similar to diesel fuel except for NOx.
Also the smoke was less visible for the methyl and ethyl

esters compared to diesel fuel. Carbon dioxide, carbon
monoxide and oxygen emissions were very similar for all
four fuels. The NOx emissions for the esters measured two to
five times that of the diesel fuel. The emissions of NOx from
the methyl esters was highest followed by butyl esters and
was lowest on ethyl ester. Zubik et al. (1984) studied exhaust
emission from a four cylinder, naturally aspirated diesel
engine operating on a blend of 25% sunflower oil with diesel
fuel and 100 % sunflower methyl ester. The emissions of CO
and NOx were found to be the same for all the fuels. Emission
of smoke was the lowest for methyl ester and highest for
pure diesel fuel. Geyer et al. (1984) compared emission
characteristics of a single cylinder, direct ignition diesel
engine on diesel, cottonseed oil, sunflower oil, methyl ester
of cottonseed oil and methyl ester of sunflower oil. The
emission of total aldehyde increased dramatically in
vegetable oils compared to diesel. The amount of
formaldehyde emission was lower for methyl esters than for
diesel. The aldehydes averaged 12 % for diesel and 31 % for
vegetable oils. Sholl and Sorenson (1993) tested a four
cylinder, four stroke, naturally aspirated DI engine on
soybean oil methyl ester and noticed that HC emission was
50% less on esterified fuel compared to diesel fuel at all load
conditions. Smoke was generally lower for soybean oil methyl
ester than for the diesel fuel. Carbon dioxide emission was
also slightly lower on soybean oil methyl ester except at the
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very light loads, where it was slightly higher. NOx emission
was highest at the conditions of peak pressures. Peterson et
al. (2000) tested a turbocharged and intercooled direct
injection diesel engine to study effect on regulated emissions
from coconut ethyl ester, hydrogenated soybean oil methyl
ester, rapeseed ethyl ester, mustard ethyl ester, safflower ethyl
ester and a commercial methyl ester of soybean oil having
iodine number ranging from 7.88 to 133. These vegetable oil
esters were tested neat as well as their 20 % blend with diesel.
It was found that lower iodine number correlated with
reduced nitrogen oxides. As iodine number increased from
7.88 to 129.5, the NOx increased by 29.3 %. Fatty acids with
two double bonds appeared to have more effect on increasing
NOx than did fatty acids with one double bond. Changes in
CO, HC and particulate matter (PM) were not linearly
correlated with iodine number. In view of the above a study
was undertaken to assess the exhaust emission
characteristics of a constant speed stationary diesel engine
running on jatropha biodiesel. The type of engine selected
for the study is commercially used in diesel gensets.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The emissions of carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon, nitric
oxide and nitrogen dioxide from a Kirloskar make, 3.73 kW
diesel engine on different fuels at various loads were
measured on jatropha ethyl ester blended in 10 to 50 %
proportions with diesel (designated as JEE10, JEE20, JEE30,
JEE40 and JEE50), 100 % jatropha ethyl ester (designated as

JEE100), jatropha methyl ester blended in 10 to 50 %
proportions with diesel (designated as JME10, JME20, JME30,
JME40 and JME50), 100 % jatropha methyl ester (designated
as JME100) and diesel.
The CO contents of exhaust gases emitted from
burning of different fuel types at different load conditions
were analysed using a Nucon – 5700 gas liquid
chromatograph with methanizer. The measurement of
hydrocarbon, nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide in the
exhaust gases was made using a Nucon 4900-hydrocarbon
analyzer, Nucon 500-NO nitric oxide analyzer, and Nucon
500-NO2 analyzer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Carbon monoxide emission : The carbon monoxide
(CO) emission from the engine on diesel and the selected
blends at different brake load conditions is shown in Fig. 1.
It was found that the emission of CO from the engine on
diesel varied in the range of 0.03 to 0.09 % between no load
and 110 % brake load. Emission of CO for the same load
conditions was found in the range of 0.01 to 0.09, 0.01 to
0.08, 0.01 to 0.08, 0.01 to 0.07, 0.01 to 0.07 and 0.01 to 0.05%
on JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40, JEE50 and JEE100
respectively. CO emission was found to be in the range of
0.02 to 0.08, 0.02 to 0.08, 0.02 to 0.08, 0.02 to 0.08, 0.01 to 0.07
and 0.01 to 0.06 % on JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50
and JME100, respectively. It is evident from the results that
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Figure. 1. Carbon monoxide emission from the engine on selected fuels at different load
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the emission of CO from the engine when it developed its
rated power (3.73 kW) on diesel, JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40,
JEE50, JEE100, JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50 and
JME100 was 0.05, 0.04, 0.03, 0.02, 0.02, 0.01, 0.01, 0.04, 0.04,
0.03, 0.02, 0.02, and 0.02 %, respectively.
It was observed that almost all the blends of jatropha
ester and diesel showed lower or equal emission of CO in
comparison with diesel fuel on entire range of brake load. It
was also noticed that CO emission from the engine was
higher on jatropha methyl ester blends in comparison to
jatropha ethyl ester blends. This reduced carbon monoxide
emission on esterified fuels which may be due to an increased
ignition efficiency that might have occurred due to higher
octane number and presence of additional oxygen molecules
in blended fuels (Goering et al., 1981; Foidl et al., 1996).
Hydrocarbon emission : The variation in hydrocarbon
(HC) emission with varying brake load is presented in Fig. 2.
It was observed that on diesel fuel the emission of HC varied
between 0.03 to 0.21 % between the range of 0 to 110 % brake
load. Emission of HC for the same load conditions was found
in the range of 0.02 to 0.17, 0.02 to 0.17, 0.01 to 0.16, 0.01 to
0.15, 0.01 to 0.15 and 0.01 to 0.12 % on JEE10, JEE20, JEE30,
JEE40, JEE50 and JEE100, respectively. HC emission was
found to be in the range of 0.03 to 0.17, 0.03 to 0.16, 0.02 to
0.16, 0.02 to 0.15, 0.01 to 0.16 and 0.01 to 0.14 % on JME10,

JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50 and JME100, respectively. It is
evident from the results that the emission of HC from the
engine when it developed its rated power (3.73 kW) on diesel,
JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40, JEE50, JEE100, JME10, JME20,
JME30, JME40, JME50 and JME100 was 0.12, 0.10, 0.09, 0.08,
0.08, 0.08, 0.06, 0.11, 0.10, 0.09, 0.08, 0.08, and 0.08 %
respectively. It was observed that almost all the blends of
jatropha ester and diesel showed lower or equal emission of
HC in comparison with diesel on entire range of brake load.
It was also noticed that HC emission from the engine was
higher on jatropha methyl ester blends in comparison to
jatropha ethyl ester blends. The observed results are in line
with the findings of Mareno et al. (1999) who reported lower
emission of HC from a diesel engine operating on ester of
vegetable oil.
Nitric oxide emission : The level of nitric oxide (NO)
emitted from the engine operating on diesel and other
selected fuels is shown in Fig. 3. The emission of nitric oxide
from the engine on diesel fuel was found to be in the range of
24 to 902 ppm between 0 to 110 % brake load. Emission of
NO for the same load conditions was found in the range of
32 to 1162, 38 to 1148, 33 to 1172, 29 to 1184, 43 to 1203 and
54 to 1275 ppm on JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40, JEE50 and
JEE100, respectively. NO emission was found to be in the
range of 28 to 1045, 32 to 1072, 33 to 1089, 34 to 1114, 41 to
1145 and 57 to 1171 ppm on JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40,
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Figure. 2. Hydrocarbon emission from the engine on selected fuels at different load
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Figure. 3. Nitric oxide emission from the engine on selected fuels at different load

JME50 and JME100, respectively. It is evident from the results
that the emission of NO from the engine when it developed
its rated power (3.73 kW) on diesel, JEE10, JEE20, JEE30,
JEE40, JEE50, JEE100, JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50
and JME100 was 746, 1010, 1035,1064, 1078, 1086, 1098,
930, 960, 1020, 1040, 1049 and 1065 ppm, respectively.
It is also evident from the results that emission of NO
increased with increase in brake load when the engine was
operating on diesel and different blends of jatropha ester
and diesel. NO emission on all the esterified fuel blends was
higher than diesel. It has also been observed that emission of
NO from ethyl ester-diesel blends was higher than that of
methyl ester-diesel blends. It has been noticed that increasing
the quantity of ethyl or methyl ester in the ester-diesel blend
increased the quantity of NO emission. This increase in NO
emission from the engine on blended fuels is due to the fact
that nitrogen in the lipid compounds combines with oxygen
molecules present in a vegetable oil which may cause an
increase in combustion temperature thereby enhancing the
emission of NO. The above findings are in accordance with
the findings of Bari et al. (2002) who reported that the
formation of NO is favoured during combustion of vegetable
oil in an engine due to higher combustion temperature and
availability of oxygen molecules with the oil.
Nitrogen dioxide emission : The variations in nitrogen
dioxide (NO 2) emission with varying brake load are
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

presented in Fig. 4. The emission of nitrogen dioxide from
the engine on diesel fuel was found to be in the range of 2.9
to 33.3 ppm between 0 to 110 % brake load. Emission of NO2
for the same load conditions was found in the range of 3.2 to
45.1, 3.9 to 49.7, 4.7 to 62.3, 5.3 to 72.4, 6.5 to 77.7 and 8.9 to
85.3 ppm on JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40, JEE50 and JEE100,
respectively. NO2 emission was found to be in the range of
1.1 to 36.3, 1.4 to 37.8, 1.4 to 41.4, 2.6 to 49.5, 2.9 to 56.8 and
4.7 to 67.3 ppm on JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50 and
JME100, respectively. It is evident from the results that the
emission of NO2 from the engine when it developed its rated
power (3.73 kW) on diesel, JEE10, JEE20, JEE30, JEE40, JEE50,
JEE100, JME10, JME20, JME30, JME40, JME50 and JME100
was 19.3, 31.3, 46.3, 57.3, 62.3, 69.2, 82.5, 25.2, 34.7, 37.0,
38.5, 39.3 and 48.0 ppm respectively.
It is also evident from the results that emission of NO2
increased with increasing brake load when the engine was
operating on diesel and different blends of the jatropha ester
and diesel. NO2 emission on all the esterified fuel blends
was higher than diesel. Results revealed that emission of
NO2 from ethyl ester-diesel blends was higher than that of
methyl ester-diesel blends. It has been noticed that increasing
the quantity of ethyl or methyl ester in the ester-diesel blend
increased the quantity of NO2 emission.
It was observed from the results that NOx emission (NO
+ NO2) on all the esterified fuel blends was higher than that
103
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Figure. 4. Nitrogen dioxide emission from the engine on selected fuels at different load

of diesel. It has also been observed that emission of NOx
from ethyl ester-diesel blends was 6.6 % higher than that of
methyl ester-diesel blends.
The emission of NOx from the diesel engines depends
on iodine number of the fuel. The emission of the NOx
increases with increase in iodine number (Peterson et al.,
2000). Vegetable oils have higher iodine value in comparison
with diesel. Vegetable oils contains unsaturated fatty acids,
therefore, combustion of vegetable oils in engines emits more
NOx compared to diesel.
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Performance of lentil, chickpea and wheat under organic
mode during initial years of conversion in relation to nutrient
management practices
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ABSTRACT
The experiment conducted for three years revealed that different parameters studied including yield of lentil,
chickpea and wheat, soil available NPK at 45 days after sowing (DAS) and organic carbon at harvest improved with
organic management from first year to third year of conversion. Use of vermicompost and/or Azolla during kharif rice
significantly improved the grain yield and biological yields of lentil, chickpea and wheat, and available NPK at 45
DAS and organic carbon at harvest over no application. Harvest index was not significantly affected by organic
sources used in previous rice crop. The levels of farm yard manure (FYM) application to rabi crops (i.e. 0, 10 and 20
t ha-1) had no significant effect on yield attributing characters. Application of FYM levels to rabi crops showed
significant effect on yields of respective rabi crops. However, soil available N at 45 DAS and organic carbon at harvest
of rabi crops were recorded significantly higher in 20 t FYM ha-1 in third year of conversion (i.e. 2004-05). The available
nitrogen at 45 DAS showed significant positive correlation during all the years of study with grain yield, biological
yield and grains per pod in lentil grain and biological yields of wheat. Build up of available P, K and organic carbon
with time was seen under organic cultivation.
Key words : Chickpea, lentil, wheat, vermicompost, Azolla, FYM, organic farming, Pusa Basmati rice

Organic farming is an alternative agriculture to
conventional methods of crop production for sustaining soil
productivity and ecological balance. Low input crops (like
Basmati type rice) have greater prospect of growing
organically due to their low nutritional requirement, easy
cultural practices and availability of IPM module to control
diseases/pests, weeds to a great extent. However, switching
over to organics would be feasible only after the development
of economically viable organic package of practices including
crop rotation scheme.
During kharif season, it is possible for a farmer who
has been practicing cultivation of organic Basmati rice to go
for various types of inputs for nutrient management under
organic mode viz., green manuring / vermicompost / FYM
/ Azolla etc. (Mahapatra and Sharma, 1996; Mahapatra et
al., 2006). However, it is practically a major problem to
manage organic inputs for specific crops during rabi season
as available N becomes a major constraint for growth of rabi
crops (Berry et al., 2002) along with control of insect pests
and diseases under organic mode.
Crop rotation offers maintenance and improvement of
soil fertility with different aspects of crops and livestock
production in organic systems. Nutritional supply to crops
under organic systems mainly depends on organic sources
of nitrogen such as legumes, manures and composts.
©2006

Biofertilizers and rotations are markedly characterised by
N-building phases followed by nitrogen utilisation phase.
The development and implementation of well designed crop
rotations are central to the success of organic production
systems (Lampkin, 1990; Stockdale et al., 2001 ).
The present study was conducted to evaluate different
crops during rabi seasons and their potential yields after
kharif Pusa Basmati rice under organic mode. The study also
involves evaluation of available soil N, P and K during crop
growth and their relationship with yields of rabi crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The rabi crops in the present experiment were grown
after the harvest of Pusa Basmati-1 rice under organic mode.
Green manure of Sesbania/Crotalaria were used as major
source of nutrition to the rice crops in all the three years.
After incorporation of green manures, vermicompost and
Azolla were superimposed to see their effect on rice crops
(Mahapatra et al., 2006). The role of vermicompost / Azolla
along with green manuring or green manure alone were
evaluated in case of rice. The treatments used in rice were
considered as main plot treatments and levels of FYM (0, 10
and 20 t ha-1) in rabi crops were considered as sub plot
treatments. The experiment was conducted at Organic
Farming Block located at the Seed Production Centre, G. B.
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Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar
(29o N, Latitude, 79.5o E Longitude and 243.8 m above mean
sea level). It lies in the narrow tarai belt under foothills of
Shivalik range of Himalayas. Soil of the experimental plot
site had pH 7.8, high in organic carbon, medium in total and
available N and P and high in available K. The experiment
was conducted in split plot design. The number of replicates
was three. All the three rabi crops were sown on 20th Nov.,
18th Nov. and 21st Nov. in 2002-03, 2003-04 and 2004-05,
respectively. The seed rate for lentil, chickpea and wheat
was 25 kg ha-1, 60 kg ha-1 and 100 kg ha-1, respectively. The
FYM was applied to the plots as per treatments. The cultivars
used were Lentil: Pant L - 406, Chickpea : ICCV - 96029 and
Wheat : PBW-343. The plant parameters studied were grain
yield, biological yield, harvest index, number of grains per
pod, grains per ear head in case of wheat and 1000 grain
weight. The soil available N (as per Alkaline KMnO4,
Subaiah and Asija, 1956), P and K were studied at 45 days
after sowing (DAS) of the rabi crops in all the three years. Soil
organic carbon was estimated as per modified Walkley and
Black method (Nelson and Sommers, 1982). The data
collected for various observations on various rabi crops were
subjected to analysis of variance (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).
Following plant protection measures were practiced to
control weeds, insects and diseases :
i.

To control weeds, two hand weedings were done (the
first at 20 DAS and the second at 40 DAS).

ii.

To control insect pests Pheromone traps (5 mg
pheromone per trap; 20 traps ha-1; 20 × 25 m distance)
were used at 45 DAS of the crops. The lure was replaced

after 30 days. The height of the trap was 30 cm above
crop canopy.
iii.

Pseudomonas fluorenscous (PSF) was sprayed @ 2.5 g-l
before soil preparation to control the crops soil borne
pathogens.

Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus (NPV) of Helicoverpa
armigera strain BIL/HV-9 was used to control chickpea pod
borer in second and third year of experimentation. In the
second year, it was applied at pod formation stage, where as
in case of third year the spray was done with the flower
initiation in chick pea crop. In the first year, neem based
products were tried with late application of NPV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During initial years of conversion, from conventional
to organic mode of cultivation yield and yield attributes
showed an increasing trend from first year to third year in
all the crops viz., lentil, chickpea and wheat.
Lentil : Vermicompost influenced highest grain yields
and biological yield during all the three years in lentil. Grain
and biological yields were significantly higher in lentil in
vermicompost applied plots than the plots applied with
Azolla and control during rice growth in lentil during all the
three consecutive seasons except in 2002-03, where grain
yield in Azolla and vermicompost plots were at par with
each other but out yielded significantly the control ones.
Harvest index was not significantly affected by either of the
treatments during all the three years (Table 1). Grain and
biological yields also increased with increased levels of FYM

Table 1. Grain yield, biological yield and harvest index in lentil

Treatments

Grain
yield
(kg ha-1)

Organic sources*
Control
236
Vermicompost
396
Azolla
343
SEM ±
16.3
CD (p = 0.05)
63.8
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
266
10
315
20
393
SEM ±
20.1
CD (p = 0.05)
61.9

2002-03
Biological Harvest
yield
index
(kg ha-1) (%)

Grain
yield
(kg ha-1)

2003-04
Biological Harvest
yield
index
(kg ha-1) (%)

Grain
yield
(kg ha-1)

2004-05
Biological Harvest
yield
index
(kg ha-1) (%)

984
1303
1072
48.9
191.1

24.3
31.1
32.0
2.65
NS

257
429
372
10.1
39.4

1073
1422
1162
75.6
NS

28.7
29.4
27.9
0.31
NS

546
893
780
28.1
110.0

2274
2948
2439
104.9
410.1

33.9
33.8
33.6
0.48
NS

967
1120
1273
87.4
NS

27.5
29.2
30.7
1.66
NS

286
343
428
17.1
52.7

1039
1231
1387
90.6
NS

29.8
27.4
28.7
0.34
1.06

611
721
888
37.8
116.6

2220
2567
2875
196.0
NS

34.5
33.5
33.4
0.53
NS

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost /Azolla
for rice cultivation
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for 0 to 20 t ha-1 during all the years (Table 1). However, the
increments were significant in all the three years only for
grain yield. The biological yields and harvest index did not
show any significant variation. The treatments applied to
rice crop had significant effect on number of grains per pod
only in second and third year. However, number of grains
per pod increased with the passing of years and was highest
in third year of conversion. The 1000-grain weight did not
show any significant effect due to treatments applied to
preceding rice crop (Table 2). Maximum reduced grain weight
was recorded in second year of conversion for conventional
to organic cultivation. However, 1000- grain weight values
in third year due to treatments applied to rice were more
than that of the first year of conversion. In case of sub plot
treatments, neither the number of grains per pod nor the
1000- grain weight was influenced by levels of FYM applied
to lentil crop. The 1000- grain weight was maximum during
second year of conversion.

Organic carbon (%) was significantly higher in lentil
cropped soil treated with vermicompost and Azolla during
2003-04. Organic carbon (%) was significantly higher in 20 t
FYM ha-1 treated plots than 0 and 10 t FYM ha-1 during
2003-04 and 2004-05, respectively. Application of 20 t FYM
ha-1 also significantly increased the available potassium as
compared to 0 and 10 t FYM ha-1 application in lentil crop
during 2002-03.
Chickpea : Like lentil crop, grain and biological yields
and harvest index increased due to treatments applied to
rice crop from first year of conversion to third year except,
harvest indices in case of vermicompost and Azolla treated
plots in the second year of conversion (Table 4). However,
the treatment differences were significant for grain yield only
in the first year. The levels of FYM in case of chickpea had
significant effect on grain yield in all the three years (Table
4). The grain yield also increased significantly with
successive level of increase of FYM from 0 to 10 t ha-1 and 10
to 20 t ha-1. The biological yield also exhibited a similar trend.
However, (except in the first year) the maximum harvest
index was recorded in case of no FYM applied to chickpea.
In second year of conversion (2003-04), harvest index
decreased significantly due to increased FYM levels. This
may be due to more vegetative growth of the crop with
increased rates of FYM.

The increased grain and biological yields from first year
of conversion to third year of conversion reflects better
nutrition of the crop under organic mode with respect to
available nutrients (Table 3, Fig. 1 and 4). However, low yield
level compared to conventional mode of cultivation could be
attributed to Fusarium wilt (Fig. 7).
Available N, P and K at 45 DAS and organic carbon
(%) at harvest were not significantly influenced in main plots
of vermicompost, Azolla and control or in sub plots treated
with level of 0, 10 and 20 t FYM ha-1. However, during 200304 available K was significantly higher in vermicompost
applied to rice plots than rest of the two treatments.

The increase in grain yield of chickpea in third year
could be attributed to the control of pod borer to the level of
(98 %) due to application of NPV of Helicoverpa armigera,
strain BIL/HV- 9 at proper time. The same could not be
achieved in the first and second year of conversion. Due to
biological control of pod borer, low incidence of of wilt, rust

Table 2. Number of grains per pod and 1000 grain weight in lentil
Treatments

2002-03
Number of
1000 grain
grains per pod
weight (g)

Organic sources*
Control
Vermicompost
Azolla
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
10
20
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05)

2003-04
Number of
1000 grain
grains per pod
weight (g)

2004-05
Number of
1000 - grain
grains per pod
weight (g)

1.2
1.4
1.2
0.05
NS

24.4
25.5
25.1
0.65
NS

1.3
1.4
1.3
0.03
0.11

26.0
27.3
26.7
0.76
NS

1.34
1.5
1.4
0.02
0.06

25.2
25.7
25.5
0.17
NS

1.2
1.3
1.3
0.04
NS

24.2
24.9
26.0
0.52
NS

1.3
1.3
1.4
0.04
NS

25.8
26.5
27.7
0.57
NS

1.3
1.4
1.4
0.03
NS

24.9
25.3
26.1
0.34
NS

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation
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Table 3. Available soil nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium at 45 DAS and organic carbon (%) at harvest in lentil

Treatments

Available
nitrogen
(kg ha-1)

2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
Available Available Organic Available Available Available Organic Available Available Available Organic
phospho- potassium carbon nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)
(kg ha-1)
(kg ha-1)

Organic sources*
Control
184
Vermicompost
216
Azolla
204
SEM ±
8.5
CD (p = 0.05 )
NS
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
200
10
201
20
203
SEM ±
5.8
CD (p = 0.05 )
NS

22.8
23.0
24.2
0.79
NS

132
143
139
2.69
NS

0.71
0.75
0.73
0.011
NS

199
235
223
8.4
NS

25.5
27.2
27.0
1.21
NS

130
144
135
2.29
8.94

0.80
0.86
0.84
0.008
0.03

212
243
235
10.9
NS

29.5
31.5
31.5
2.20
NS

145
150
145
7.02
NS

0.88
0.92
0.91
0.014
NS

22.6
23.2
24.1
0.67
NS

131.6
133.5
149.2
4.06
12.51

0.72
0.73
0.73
0.003
NS

215
218
223
2.1
NS

24.3
26.4
29.1
1.77
NS

129
138
142
4.38
NS

0.83
0.84
0.85
0.002
0.007

225
229
235
0.6
1.9

29.0
30.7
32.8
2.21
NS

139
142
160
8.67
NS

0.88
0.90
0.92
0.003
0.009

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation

Table 4. Grain yield, biological yield and harvest index in chick pea
Treatments
Organic sources*
Control
Vermicompost
Azolla
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05)
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
10
20
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05)

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2002-03
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2003-04
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2004-05
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

515
555
539
6.1
24.1

1810
1897
1936
34.7
NS

24.61
31.1
32.0
2.43
NS

563
605
588
9.9
NS

1976
2070
2112
40.3
NS

28.7
29.4
27.9
0.31
NS

1169
1263
1240
23.3
NS

4102
4312
4453
77.4
NS

33.9
33.8
33.6
0.48
NS

472
537
601
13.7
42.2

1587
1958
2098
59.9
184.7

27.8
29.2
30.7
1.79
NS

514
587
656
16.0
49.4

1731
2138
2289
68.6
211.4

29.8
27.4
28.7
0.34
1.06

1076
1213
1384
18.9
58.3

3621
4420
4827
91.1
280.6

34.5
33.5
33.4
0.53
NS

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation

Table 5. Number of grains per pod and 1000 grain weight in chick pea
Treatments
Organic sources*
Control
Vermicompost
Azolla
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
10
20
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )

2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
Number of grains 1000 - grain weight Number of grains 1000 - grain weight Number of grains 1000 - grain weight
per pod
(g)
per pod
(g)
per pod
(g)
1.3
1.3
1.3
0.04
NS

120.8
123.0
120.49
1.71
NS

1.3
1.4
1.3
0.04
NS

129.0
131.1
128.4
2.33
NS

1.4
1.4
1.4
0.04
NS

121.8
124.2
123.2
0.81
NS

1.3
1.3
1.3
0.05
NS

117.7
123.9
122.6
2.23
NS

1.4
1.3
1.3
0.06
NS

125.57
132.11
130.82
2.0
NS

1.4
1.4
1.4
0.05
NS

119.5
124.2
125.5
1.09
3.31

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost /Azolla
for rice cultivation
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Grain Yield 2002 -03
Grain Yield 2004 -05
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2003 -04

Grain Yield 2003 -04
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2002 -03
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2004 -05
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Figure 1. Effect of sources of organic manures applied to rice on
grain yield of lentil and soil available nitrogen in lentil at 45 DAS
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Grain Yield 200 4-05
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2003 -04

Grain Yield 2003 -04
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2002 -03
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2004 -05
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Figure 2. Effect of sources of organic manures applied to rice on
grain yield of chick pea and soil available nitrogen in chick pea at 45 DAS
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Grain Yield 2002 -03
Grain Yield 2004 -05
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2003 -04
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Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2002 -03
Avail. N at 45 days after sowing 2004 -05
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Figure 3. Effect of sources of organic manures applied to rice on grain yield
of wheat and soil available nitrogen in wheat at 45 DAS
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Figure 4. Effect of levels of FYM in grain yield of lentil and available
nitrogen in lentil at 45 DAS
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Figure 5. Effect of different levels of FYM in grain yield of chick
pea and available nitrogen in chick pea at 45 DAS
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Figure 6. Effect of different levels of FYM in grain yield of wheat and
available nitrogen in wheat at 45 DAS
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Organic lentil, before flowering

Organic lentil after flowering infested with wilt

Organic wheat 1st year

Organic wheat 2nd year
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Matured Chickpea crop 3rd year

Organic wheat 3rd year

Organic chickpea 3rd year with application of NPV

Pod borer infested with NPV (3rd year)
Fig. 7. Lentil, wheat and chickpea under organic mode
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and botrytis gray mould (controlled by Trichoderma spray),
higher yield of chickpea could be attained in the third year
of cultivation under organic mode.

of wheat crop with Azolla applied in rice plots and was
significantly higher over check. The higher wheat yield could
be attributed to higher available N (Fig. 3). The biological
yield also showed significant differences in the second and
third year of conversion to organic mode from conventional
mode of cultivation. Like grain yield, biological yield was
also superior in case of vermicompost treated plots. Though
maximum harvest index in wheat crop was recorded in case
of third year of conversion due to various treatments applied
to rice crop but the differences were non significant (Table
7).

Though increasing trend was noticed in yield
attributing characters during 2002-03 to 2004-05 (Table 5)
but the differences were non significant except for sub plots
1000 - grain weight. However, number of grains per pod
increased from the first year of conversion to third year in
treatments either applied to rice (i.e. the preceding crop in
rotation) or to chickpea (Table 5).
Available N, P and K at 45 DAS and organic carbon at
harvest of chickpea were studied every year. The treatment
applied to the rice after green manuring i.e. vermicompost /
Azolla (or none) showed significant increase in above
nutrients during 2002-03 and 2004-05 and on available N
and P during 2003-04 (Table 8). Available K was significantly
higher in vermicompost applied plots than control or Azolla
applied plots during 2003-04. Organic carbon was also
significantly higher in vermicompost and Azolla treated plots
than control during 2003-04.

The levels of FYM applied to wheat showed significant
effect on grain and biological yields in all the three years of
conversion. Maximum wheat yield was recorded with 20 t
FYM ha-1. The increase was significant in 20 t FYM ha-1 over
control (Table 7). Similarly biological yield was also higher
with 20 t FYM ha -1.The harvest index also increased
gradually from first year to third year of conversion.
An interesting evidence was that yield of high yielding
varieties of wheat gradually increased under organic mode.
Even with the application of 20 t FYM ha-1 could not result
in full potential of the cultivar (PBW-343). The data of
Table 12 also revealed that there was a positive significant
correlation between wheat yield and available soil nitrogen
(Table 12). The value increased as more number of years is
covered under conversion (Fig. 6). During the conversion
period from conventional to organic mode, the yield
contributing characteristics viz. number of grains per ear
head and 1000- grain weight were not influenced by any
treatment to rice and levels of FYM to wheat. Even, available
N did not show any significant relationship with the yield

Application of FYM had no significant effect on
available N and P except, for available P during 2004-05
(Table 6). Similarly, N at 45 DAS also attributed higher yield
of chickpea (Fig. 2 and 5). Organic carbon at harvest of
chickpea showed significant increase from second year
onward of conversion due to application of levels of FYM
(Table 6).
Wheat : Treatments applied to preceding rice crop
showed significant effect on grain yield in 2003-04 only
(Table 7). Vermicompost applied to rice showed at par yield

Table 6. Available soil nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium at 45 DAS and organic carbon (%) at harvest in chickpea
2002-03
Available Available Available Organic
Treatments
nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)
Organic sources*
Control
188
24.9
136
0.73
Vermicompost
218
26.2
147
0.79
Azolla
213
25.1
141
0.75
SEM ±
12.7
0.59
2.43
0.02
CD (p = 0.05 )
NS
NS
NS
NS
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
204
24.2
134
0.76
10
207
25.7
135.0
0.76
20
208
26.3
154.3
0.77
SEM ±
2.3
0.65
2.92
0.003
CD (p = 0.05 )
NS
NS
9.01
NS

2003-04
Available Available Available Organic
nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)

2004-05
Available Available Available Organic
nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)

212
237
228
8.05
NS

28.2
33.7
31.5
1.65
NS

131
138
146
1.88
7.35

0.83
0.86
0.85
0.006
0.02

214
251
247
12.5
NS

30.7
36.2
34.0
1.65
NS

134
146
144
3.35
NS

0.89
0.94
0.92
0.01
NS

226
224
227
5.3
NS

28.6
31.8
33.0
1.30
NS

131
145
140
3.23
9.94

0.83
0.85
0.86
0.003
0.009

232
237
243
0.6
1.9

32.8
33.2
34.9
1.30
NS

135
143
147
1.59
4.92

0.89
0.91
0.94
0.002
0.007

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation
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Table 7. Grain yield, biological yield and harvest index in wheat
Treatments
Organic sources*
Control
Vermicompost
Azolla
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
10
20
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2002-03
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2003-04
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

2004-05
Biological
yield
(kg ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

1553
1818
1711
78.7
NS

4590
5394
5098
201.7
NS

24.6
31.1
32.0
2.43
NS

1695
1980
1864
46.4
181.5

5007
5876
5552
145.5
568.9

28.7
29.4
27.92
0.31
NS

2509
3118
2911
122.9
NS

9367
11216
10648
315.8
1234.9

33.8
33.8
33.6
0.48
NS

1575
1730
1778
45.1
139.1

4576
5181
5324
149.9
461.7

27.8
29.2
30.7
1.79
NS

1718
1883
1938
46.3
142.6

4991
5638
5807
135.0
415.9

29.8
27.4
28.7
0.34
1.06

2580
2917
3041
97.8
408.8

9402
10728
11101
291.2
897.1

34.5
33.5
33.4
0.53
NS

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation

Table 8. Number of grains per ear head and 1000 grain weight in wheat
Treatments
Organic sources*
Control
Vermicompost
Azolla
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
10
20
SEM ±
CD (p = 0.05 )

2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
Number of grains 1000 - grain weight Number of grains 1000 - grain weight Number of grains 1000 - grain weight
per shoot
(g)
per shoot
(g)
per shoot
(g)
28.3
28.7
28.1
0.76
NS

30.0
30.7
30.0
0.56
NS

29.4
29.8
2928
0.33
NS

32.0
32.7
32.0
0.6
NS

30.5
31.0
30.6
0.36
NS

30.1
30.9
30.5
0.17
NS

27.71
28.37
29.09
0.44
NS

29.4
30.4
31.0
0.58
NS

28.8
29.5
30.2
0.52
NS

31.3
32.4
33.0
0.7
NS

30.0
30.6
31.5
0.39
NS

29.7
30.6
31.3
0.46
NS

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation

Table 9. Available soil nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium at 45 DAS and organic carbon (%) at harvest in wheat
2002-03
Available Available Available Organic
Treatments
nitrogen phosph- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
orus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)
Organic sources*
Control
194
25.5
145.7
0.75
Vermicompost
221
25.6
156.6
0.80
Azolla
213
27.3
153.9
0.78
SEM ±
3.2
0.83
10.50
0.007
CD (p = 0.05 )
12.6
NS
NS
0.03
Levels of FYM (t ha -1)
0
208
25.4
140.9
0.77
10
210
26.2
147.0
0.78
20
211
26.8
168.2
0.78
SEM ±
1.1
0.81
10.58
0.004
CD (p = 0.05 )
NS
NS
NS
NS

2003-04
Available Available Available Organic
nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)

2004-05
Available Available Available Organic
nitrogen phospho- potassium carbon
(kg ha-1)
rus
(kg ha-1)
(%)
(kg ha-1)

211
242
232
3.6
14.1

28.6
30.3
28.1
1.22
NS

148
167
159
3.51
NS

0.84
0.87
0.86
0.009
NS

217
255
241
5.5
21.6

32.0
33.2
32.0
1.59
NS

159
148
167
3.52
13.74

0.89
0.95
0.93
0.02
NS

225
228
232
1.1
3.3

27.4
29.9
29.7
1.17
NS

145
155
174
10.58
32.58

0.84
0.85
0.87
0.003
0.008

231
238
244
0.8
2.5

30.9
32.1
34.3
2.35
NS

145
155
174
13.55
NS

0.90
0.92
0.94
0.002
0.007

* Green manure crop was grown and incorporated before rice transplanting which was super imposed with control / vermicompost / Azolla
for rice cultivation
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Table 10. Correlation of available nitrogen at 45 days after
planting with yield and attributes of lentil
Parameters
Grain yield
Biological yield
1000 grain weight
Grains per pod

Available nitrogen at 45 days after planting
2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
0.797*
0.826**
0.893**
0.679*
0.701*
0.755*
0.547
0.611
0.636
0.727*
0.760*
0.742*

*Significant at 5% level of significance
** Significant at 1% level of significance

Table 11. Correlation of available nitrogen at 45 days after
planting with yield and attributes of chickpea
Parameters
Grain yield
Biological yield
1000 grain weight
Grains per pod

Available nitrogen at 45 days after planting
2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
0.366
0.428
0.535
0.290
0.355
0.468
0.231
0.252
0.531
0.387
0.300
0.446

*Significant at 5% level of significance
** Significant at 1% level of significance

Table 12. Correlation of available nitrogen at 45 days after
planting with yield and attributes of wheat
Parameters
Grain yield
Biological yield
1000 grain weight
Grains per pod

Available nitrogen at 45 days after planting
2002-03
2003-04
2004-05
0.799**
0.841**
0.906**
0.754*
0.802**
0.868**
0.355
0.425
0.654
0.218
0.286
0.534

*Significant at 5% level of significance
** Significant at 1% level of significance

attributes being genetic characters. The data on available N,
P and K studied during wheat growth revealed that organic
treatments applied to rice crop had significant effect on
available N at 45 DAS of wheat crop in all the years.
Vermicompost recorded maximum available N. Available P
and K did not show any effect due to other treatments except,
available K in 2004-05. Similarly, treatments to rice failed to
show any significant effect except in 2002-03 (Table 9). The
levels of FYM applied to wheat showed significant effect on
available N in 2003-04 and 2004-05. The differences were
significant. Different levels of FYM to wheat had no
significant effect on available P and K except for available K
in 2003-04. However, organic carbon increased significantly
in second and third year of conversion. Even higher amount
of available N due to application of 20 t FYM ha-1 could not
produce high yield of wheat crop (though there had been
gradual increase and showed positive relationship with
yield and available N from first year to third year of
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conversion). This may be attributed to the fact that N in
mineral form becomes limiting and may be responsible for
lower productivity of organic wheat (Eltun, 1996 and
Berensten et al.,1998).
The study brought to fore that legume crops grown
during rabi are more suitable (particularly chickpea) under
organic mode due to low nitrogen requirement and control
of pod borer, using NPV. Lentil could be grown successfully
if wilt is controlled under organic cultivation. For the present
day cultivars of wheat crop, conversion period requirement
is more as available and mineral N are the constraint for
growth and development of wheat.
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Evaluation of organics incubated with zinc sulphate as Zn
source for rice-wheat rotation
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ABSTRACT
Field experiments conducted to evaluate the efficacy of organics incubated with zinc sulphate in increasing the yields,
Zn-concentration and uptake of rice and wheat crops in rice-wheat rotation revealed that application of 5 kg Zn as zinc
sulphate alone ha-1 increased the grain yield of rice significantly by 11.29 % over control. Application of 200 kg
farmyard manure (FYM) ha-1 and 200 kg cow dung ha-1 increased the grain yield of rice significantly by 11.29 and
13.27 % over control, respectively. Application of Zn @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg combined with 200 kg FYM
ha-1 increased the grain yield of rice significantly by 14.15, 19.11 and 22.83 % over control, respectively. Application
of Zn @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg combined with 200 kg cow dung ha-1 increased the pooled grain yield of rice significantly
by 17.62, 26.06 and 24.32 % over control, respectively. As compared to application of Zn alone, higher increase in total
Zn uptake by rice + wheat was recorded in treatments where Zn was applied in combination with low dose (200 kg ha1
) of FYM or fresh cow dung; the effect was more pronounced in case of fresh cow dung. After two rotations, a
significant increase in diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) extractable Zn content over control was noted in
treatments where 2.5 kg Zn was applied in combination with 200 kg FYM or fresh cow dung.
Key words: Rice, wheat, Zn uptake, organic manure

Rice and wheat are important food grain crops of India.
Hybrid rice is highly responsive to fertilizer and differs
considerably from conventional varieties in respect of
nutrients requirement particularly, nitrogen. Continuous use
of NPK fertilizers alone in rice-wheat crops has remarkably
increased food production but simultaneously put forth a
host of problems related to micronutrient deficiencies,
particularly of Zn in soil. Among all micronutrients, zinc is
indispensable for normal plant growth and maintains
oxidation-reduction potential within the cell (Sommers and
Lipman, 1926). Zinc deficiency in the soil is widespread
throughout the world, especially in rice crop lands of Asia
(Tisdale et al., 1997) and in soil order of Entisols, Aridisols,
Alfisols, Mollisols and Vertisols (Srivastava and Gupta,
1996).
As zinc deficiency has been noticed in several parts of
India, Zn application in rice-wheat system has become
inevitable. An integrated use of organic and inorganic
fertilizers has been found promising not only in maintaining
higher productivity, but also in providing maximum stability
in terms of crop yield (Nambiar and Abrol, 1989). Direct and
residual effects of fertilizers and FYM on the uptake of
nutrients by crops have been shown to help in economising
the fertilizer use without impairing soil fertility levels and
crop yields (Goswami and Singh, 1976). It is postulated that
the efficiency of low doses of organic manures incubated
with Zn would be higher than conventional zinc sulphate
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fertilizer. Two year field trials were therefore, planned to
compare the performance of zinc sulfate and low doses of
organic manures incubated with Zn on yields, Zn
concentration and uptake of rice-wheat rotation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surface (0-15 cm) soil of the experimental plot had loam
texture, 6.45 pH; 0.34 dS.m-1 electrical conductivity in 1:2
soil water suspension, 17.3 g organic C and 0.57 mg DTPA
extractable Zn kg-1 soil.
Bulk samples of FYM and fresh cow dung were
collected from Livestock Research Centre of the University.
The FYM had 245.8 g C, 7.8 g N, 4.3 g P, 7.5 g K and 0.149 g
Zn kg-1 while fresh cow dung had 220.0 g C, 8.2 g N, 4.5 g P,
7.0 g K and 0.153 g Zn kg-1 on dry weight basis.
A two years trial was laid out with the following
treatments:
T7—2.5 kg Zn+200 kg FYM ha-1
T8—5.0 kg Zn+200 kg FYM ha-1
T9—200 kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T10—1.25 kg Zn+200 kg fresh cow
dung ha-1
T5 – 200 kg FYM ha-1
T11—2.5 kg Zn+200 kg fresh cow
dung ha-1
T6—1.25 kg Zn+200 kg T12 – 5.0 kg Zn+200 kg fresh cow
FYM ha-1
dung ha-1
T1—Control
T2—1.25 kg Zn ha-1
T3—2.5 kg Zn ha-1
T4—5.0 kg Zn ha-1
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Incubated FYM or fresh cow dung was taken @ 200 kg
ha-1 on dry weight basis with required quantity of zinc
sulphate at 30 per cent moisture content for a period of one
month prior to application. These treatments were applied
in triplicate in randomised block design set up. The plot size
was 5 X 3 m2. All the plots received a uniform basal
application of 50 kg N- 60 kg P2O5- 40 kg K2O. For treatments
T 2, T 3 and T 4, zinc was applied in the form of zinc sulphate
heptahydrate. Twenty two days old seedlings of Pant Dhan1 were transplanted. Flag leaf samples (20) were collected
from each plot before panicle emergence.

significant. The response of rice to Zn application had been
observed by several workers (Bharadwaj and Prasad, 1981;
Yadav, 1985). Application of 200 kg FYM ha-1 increased the
grain and straw yields of rice significantly by 13.2 and 32.7%
in 2003-04 and only grain yield by 9.4 % in 2004-05 over
control, respectively. Tanveer et al. (1993) also observed that
application of FYM increased grain yield of rice during
summer at Jorhat, Assam
Application of Zn @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn combined
with 200 kg FYM ha-1 increased the grain yield of rice
significantly by 15.3, 14.8 and 22.4 % in 2003-04 and by 13.0,
23.1 and 23.1 % in 2004-05 over control, respectively. These
treatments also increased the straw yield of rice significantly
over control during 2003-04. Mutnal et al. (1996) also observed
that the application of 10 t FYM, 100:100:120 kg N: P2O5:
K2O and 20 kg ZnSO4 ha-1 produced the highest mean grain
yield (5.31 t ha-1) of rice (cv. Rasi) and also gave the highest
net return.

After harvesting of rice crop, plots were manually
prepared without disturbing the bunds. A basal dose of 75
kg N- 60 kg P2O5- 40 kg K2O was uniformly applied to each
plot besides treatments. Seeds of wheat (var. UP-2425) were
sown. Flag leaf samples (20) were collected from each plot
before panicle emergence. Plant samples were digested in
tri-acid mixture. Available Zn in soil samples was analysed
using DTPA extractant (Lindsay and Norvell, 1978). Zinc in
the digested and filtrate was estimated on Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer (GBC: Avanta-M).

Application of 200 kg cow dung ha-1 increased only
the grain yield of rice significantly by 13.2 % in 2003-04 over
control. Application of Zn @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn combined
with 200 kg cow dung ha-1 increased the grain yield of rice
significantly by 19.4, 33.6, and 23.9 per cent in 2003-04 and
by 15.9, 18.8 and 24.6 % in 2004-05 over control, respectively.
Application of 5 kg Zn as zinc sulfate especially, when
amended with 10 t compost ha-1 to a silt loam calcareous
soil significantly increased yields of rice and showed similar
residual effect on the subsequent crops of barley and rice

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Grain and straw yields: Application of 5 kg Zn as zinc
sulphate alone increased the grain and straw yields of rice
significantly by 15.5 and 36.8 % in 2003-04 and by 7.2 and
10.4 % in 2004-05 over control, respectively (Table 1). The
increase in straw yield during 2004-05 was statistically not

Table 1. Effect of low doses of organics in combination with Zn on grain and straw yields of rice and wheat
Yield (q ha-1)
2003-04
I year

Treatments
Rice
T1—Control
T2—1.25 Kg Zn ha-1
T3—2.5 Kg Zn ha-1
T4—5.0 Kg Zn ha-1
T5 – 200 Kg FYM ha-1
T6—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T7—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T8—5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T9—200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T10—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T11—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T12 – 5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
S.Em.
C.D. (p = 0.05)
C.V. (%)
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2004-05
II year

Grain
54.44
55.69
56.67
62.92
61.67
62.78
62.50
66.67
61.67

Straw
51.67
55.28
57.64
70.69
68.61
68.33
69.17
68.89
50.83

Wheat
Grain
Straw
39.17
57.50
40.42
60.83
40.83
56.67
41.67
54.33
40.83
57.17
42.08
55.58
42.08
55.83
41.25
66.75
40.00
53.00

Grain
57.50
60.00
60.42
61.67
62.92
65.00
70.83
70.83
58.33

Rice
Straw
67.50
68.75
72.92
74.58
65.00
64.17
67.50
71.67
55.00

Grain
41.67
41.67
43.75
43.75
40.00
39.17
40.00
39.17
39.17

Wheat
Straw
69.17
70.83
65.00
71.25
65.00
60.00
69.17
67.50
74.17

65.00

65.56

40.42

57.08

66.67

66.67

43.33

74.17

72.78
67.50
2.91
5.86
8.06

74.44
61.67
5.47
NS
14.90

42.92
42.92
1.81
NS
7.61

50.83
50.08
5.13
NS
15.78

68.33
71.67
2.92
4.10
7.83

69.17
71.67
2.81
8.24
7.17

40.00
47.50
1.94
NS
8.10

71.67
72.50
4.55
NS
11.38
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Table 2. Effect of low doses of organics in combination with Zn on Zn concentration (mg kg-1) in grain and straw of rice and
wheat
Zn conc. (mg kg-1)
2003-04
I year

Treatments
Rice

2004-05
II year

Wheat
Grain
Straw

Rice
Grain Straw

Wheat
Grain
Straw

Grain

Straw

T1—Control
T2—1.25 Kg Zn ha-1
T3—2.5 Kg Zn ha-1
T4—5.0 Kg Zn ha-1
T5 – 200 Kg FYM ha-1
T6—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T7—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T8—5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T9—200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T10—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T11—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1

18.5
21.5
21.8
21.6
23.3
24.9
22.5
23.8
20.2
22.2

27.6
29.1
29.0
32.1
30.9
33.2
34.9
31.0
28.2
29.7

22.1
26.7
29.3
28.5
25.6
28.3
29.1
30.9
28.6
29.4

12.7
12.7
12.9
13.2
12.7
11.8
13.7
13.3
12.1
12.3

17.7
17.6
18.5
22.6
14.5
19.1
21.5
20.7
18.2
19.7

20.2
24.9
25.0
24.6
22.0
22.2
22.6
29.0
19.1
21.8

23.1
22.7
25.6
24.5
23.3
26.2
25.2
25.7
23.3
22.3

8.5
8.6
8.5
10.4
7.5
7.9
7.9
8.2
8.4
7.3

19.8

32.0

31.6

12.3

20.7

21.9

24.7

8.9

T12 – 5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1

23.9
1.0
2.9
7.8

32.5
2.0
NS
11.0

37.8
2.2
6.5
13.2

13.1
0.6
NS
8.76

20.1
0.9
2.6
7.8

29.4
2.5
NS
18.3

25.6
1.0
NS
7.4

8.4
0.7
NS
14.7

S.Em.
C.D. (p = 0.05)
C.V. (%)

(Sakal et al., 1985). The straw yield of rice in 2003-04 was
significantly increased over control in case of treatment
receiving 2.5 kg Zn + 200 kg cow dung ha-1, the magnitude
of increase was 44.0 % over control.
The grain and straw yields of subsequent wheat crop
were not significantly influenced by different treatments.
Year-wise pooled data (2003-04 and 2004-05) of grain
and straw yields of both the crops were also analyzed and
only yields of rice were found to be significantly influenced
by treatments. As depicted in Fig. 1, application of 5 kg Zn as
zinc sulphate alone increased the grain and straw yields of
rice significantly by 11.2 and 33.0 % over control, respectively.
Application of 200 kg FYM ha-1 increased the grain and straw
yields of rice significantly by 11.2 and 22.4 % over control,
respectively. Application of Zn @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg
combined with 200 kg FYM ha-1 increased the grain yield of
rice significantly by 14.1, 19.1 and 22.8 % over control,
respectively. These treatments also increased the straw yield
of rice significantly over control. Application of 200 kg cow
dung ha-1 increased only the grain yield of rice significantly
by 13.2 % in 2003-04 over control. Application of Zn @ 1.25,
2.5 and 5.0 kg combined with 200 kg cow dung ha-1 increased
the pooled grain yield of rice significantly by 17.6, 26.0 and
24.3 % over control, respectively. These treatments also
increased the pooled straw yield of rice significantly over
control, respectively. In the present study, the response of
Zn application to rice yields when applied alone was
122

observed only at 5 kg Zn ha-1 level. The combined application
of even lower levels of Zn and FYM / fresh cow dung could
significantly increase the yields of rice indicating that Zn
application could be safely reduced to half, if combined with
low doses of organics.
Zinc concentration in grain and straw samples of rice
and wheat: Application of Zn alone @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg
Zn ha-1 during 2003-2004 increased the concentration of Zn
in rice grains significantly by 15.9, 17.9 and 16.8 % over
control, respectively (Table 2). Bharadwaj and Prasad (1981)
also observed similar progressive increase in zinc content of
rice at increasing Zn doses. Application of 200 kg FYM alone
ha-1 and in combination with 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1
also significantly increased Zn concentration in rice grains
by 26.0, 34.4, 21.3 and 28.8 % over control, respectively.
Application of 200 kg cow dung ha-1 alone was not found to
be effective in significantly increasing Zn concentration of
rice grains over control. However, 200 kg cow dung combined
with 1.25 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 significantly increased Zn
concentration of rice grains by 20.0 and 29.3 % over control,
respectively. Application of 200 kg FYM in combination with
2.5 kg Zn ha-1 also significantly increased Zn concentration
in rice straw by 26.4 % over control.
For wheat crop of 2003-04, application of Zn alone @
2.5 kg Zn ha-1 increased the concentration of Zn in grains
significantly by 32.5 % over control. Narendra et al. (1988)
also reported that increasing zinc levels increased zinc
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.
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Figure 1. Effect of low doses of organics in combination with Zn on grain and straw yields of rice (Pooled data of two years). The
vertical bars indicate critical difference at p = 0.05

content in wheat grain. Application of 200 kg FYM in
combination with 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 also significantly
increased Zn concentration in wheat grain by 31.6 and 39.9%
over control, respectively. Application of 200 kg cow dung
ha -1 alone was found to be effective in significantly
increasing Zn concentration of wheat grains by 29.1 % over
control. However, 200 kg cow dung in combination with
1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 significantly increased Zn
concentration of wheat grains by 32.9, 42.7 and 71.1 % over
control, respectively.
During second year, application of Zn alone @ 5.0 kg
Zn ha-1 increased the concentration of Zn in rice grains
significantly by 27.4 % over control. Application of 200 kg
FYM in combination with 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha -1 also
significantly increased Zn concentration in rice grains by
21.1 and 16.9 % over control, respectively. Application of
200 kg cow dung in combination with 2.5 kg Zn ha -1
significantly increased Zn concentration of rice grains by
17.1 % over control. For wheat crop of 2004-05, no significant
effect of different treatments was noted on Zn concentration
of grain or straw.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

Zinc uptake by rice and wheat: The data on effect of
different treatments on Zn uptake of rice and wheat are
shown in Table 3. Application of Zn alone @ 5.0 kg Zn ha-1
increased the Zn uptake of rice significantly over control
during both the years. Chhibba et al. (1989) also reported
that zinc uptake by rice grain increased significantly over
the control with zinc application.
During 2003-04, application of 200 kg FYM ha-1 alone
and in combination with 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 and
200 kg cow dung in combination with 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg
Zn ha-1 significantly increased Zn uptake of rice over control.
Application of Zn and FYM together to rice crop in ricechickpea cropping sequence increased Zn uptake of rice and
also of the following chickpea crop (Indulkar and Malewar,
1991).
During 2004-05, application of 200 kg FYM or cow dung
in combination with 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 significantly increased
Zn uptake of rice over control.
No significant effect of different treatments was noted
on Zn uptake of wheat crop in both the years.
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Total Zn uptake of rice + wheat rotation: Application
of Zn alone @ 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 increased the Zn uptake of rice
+ wheat rotation significantly by 37.2 and 25.7 % over control
during 2003-04 and 2004-05, respectively (Table 3).
Application of Zn alone @ 2.5 kg Zn ha-1 increased the Zn
uptake of rice + wheat rotation significantly over control
during 2003-04 only. During 2003-04, application of 200 kg
FYM ha-1 alone and in combination with 1.25, 2.5 and 5.0 kg
Zn ha-1 also significantly increased Zn uptake of rice + wheat
rotation by 31.5, 40.7, 44.4 and 46.4 % over control,
respectively. Application of 200 kg cow dung in combination
with 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 also significantly increased Zn
uptake of rice + wheat rotation by 44.6 and 47.1 % over
control, respectively. During 2004-05, application of 200 kg
FYM in combination with 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 significantly
increased Zn uptake of rice + wheat rotation by 28.8 % over
control, respectively. Application of 200 kg cow dung in
combination with 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 also significantly increased
Zn uptake of rice + wheat rotation by 34.7 % over control.

efficacy of different treatments to build up DTPA extractable
soil Zn soil samples collected after wheat harvest in second
year (2004-05) were analysed for DTPA extractable Zn
content and the values are presented in Fig. 2. Application
of Zn alone @ 5.0 kg Znha-1 increased the DTPA extractable
soil Zn significantly by 111.4 % over control. Earlier workers
(Singh, 1987; Duraisamy et al., 1988; Mian et al., 2001) also
reported similar results. No significant effect of low doses of
organics alone was noted on DTPA-extractable Zn-content
in post-harvest soil samples after two years.
Application of 200 kg FYM in combination with 2.5
and 5.0 kg Zn ha -1 also significantly increased DTPA
extractable soil Zn by 57.0 and 142.3 % over control,
respectively. Application of 200 kg cow dung in combination
with 2.5 and 5.0 kg Zn ha-1 also significantly increased DTPA
extractable soil Zn by 70.2 and 148.5 % over control,
respectively. The observed trend in DTPA extractable Zn
under different treatments indicated that application of Zn
in conjunction with low doses of organics helps increasing
the bio-availability of added Zn fertilizer under rice-wheat
rotation.

Higher increase in Zn uptake values under Zn
treatments in combination with low dose (200 kg ha-1) of
FYM or fresh cow dung as compared to Zn alone could be
attributed to organic acids produced from these
carbonaceous materials which are capable of complexing/
chelating Zn to improve its availability to growing crops.
The effect was more pronounced in case of fresh cow dung
owing to its readily decomposable nature.

Thus, under rice-wheat rotation the requirement of Zn
fertilizer can be reduced by application of 2.5 kg Zn mixed
and incubated with 200 kg of FYM or fresh cowdung ha-1 to
rice crop which results in higher yields of rice as compared
to yields obtained with alone application of 5 kg Zn ha-1.
Fresh cowdung appeared to be a better organic source for
incubation with Zn fertilizer than FYM.

DTPA extractable Zn in soil: In order to assess the

Table 3. Effect of low doses of organics in combination with Zn on total Zn uptake (g kg-1) of rice and wheat crops and rice
+ wheat rotation
2003-04
I year

Treatments

Total Zn uptake (g ha-1)
2004-05
II year
Total
Total
Rice + Wheat
Rice
Wheat
Rice + Wheat
402.1
239.4
155.4
394.8
464.0
277.2
156.2
433.4
482.8
292.8
166.8
459.6
551.9
322.3
174.3
496.6
529.1
234.4
139.5
373.9
565.9
266.4
149.6
415.9
580.9
304.2
152.9
457.1
588.9
355.0
153.8
508.8
448.7
212.0
151.8
363.8
528.6
276.6
153.2
429.8

Pooled Zn
uptake of
Rice +
Wheat

T1—Control
T2—1.25 Kg Zn h-1
T3—2.5 Kg Zn ha -1
T4—5.0 Kg Zn ha -1
T5 – 200 Kg FYM ha -1
T6—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha -1
T7—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha -1
T8—5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM ha-1
T9—200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T10—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1

Rice
242.8
278.6
290.6
362.6
352.1
381.4
381.6
372.5
269.7
340.1

Wheat
159.3
185.3
192.2
189.4
177.1
184.5
199.3
216.4
179.0
188.4

T11—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1
T12 – 5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung ha-1

383.1
363.8

198.5
227.9

581.6
591.7

292.7
356.9

159.8
175.2

452.5
532.1

517.0
561.9

S.Em.
C.D. (p = 0.05)
C.V. (%)

21.2
62.3
11.0

14.6
NS
13.2

26.2
76.8
8.6

23.7
69.5
14.4

7.7
NS
8.5

25.7
75.3
10.0

18.3
52.3
9.3
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398.4
448.7
471.2
524.3
451.5
490.9
519.0
548.8
406.2
479.2
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T12 – 5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung/ha
T11—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung/ha
T10—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg fresh cow dung/ha

Treatments

T9—200 Kg fresh cow dung/ha
T8—5.0 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM / ha
T7—2.5 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM / ha
T6—1.25 Kg Zn+200 Kg FYM / ha
T5 – 200 Kg FYM / ha
T4—5.0 Kg Zn / ha
T3—2.5 Kg Zn / ha
T2—1.25 Kg Zn / ha
T1—Control
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

1.4

1.6

-1

DTPA extractable Zn (mg.kg soil)

Figure. 2. Effect of different treatments on the content of DTPA extractable Zn in soil after the harvest of II year wheat crop. The
horizontal bars indicate critical difference at p = 0.05
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ABSTRACT
In tree breeding, a quantitative assessment of genetic diversity will permit the tree breeder to select diverse parents to
make wide crosses for creating genetic diversity for rapid progress in breeding programme. Based on genetic divergence
fifty poplar clones were grouped into fifteen different clusters. The maximum inter-cluster distance was obtained
between cluster XIV and XV followed by cluster IX and XV. Characters viz.; length of leaf blade, leaf fall duration, tree
height, volume over the bark and length of leaf petiole contributed significantly towards divergence. The pattern of
distribution of these clones in various clusters indicated that considerable amount of genetic divergence was present
among these clones.
Key words:

Populus deltoides, poplar, genetic divergence, variability

Forests are major source of fuel, fibre, food, fodder, timber
and medicines. According to first National Forest Policy,
1952 after independence, one third of the total land area
should be under forest cover but due to the rapidly increasing
population, industrialisation, luxurious living styles etc.
there are pressing demands on land for agriculture and
forest. The forest cover in the country is estimated at 678,333
sq km which is 20.64 % of the total geographical area. Hence,
in order to meet the growing demand of urbanisation and to
arrest deforestation, agroforestry appears to be the ideal
solution to attend the associated risk. Forest Policy, declared
in 1988, also emphasised the involvement of people in
increasing forest cover by agroforestry and social forestry as
a sustainable system.
Poplar is one of the most important agroforestry tree
species in the states of northern India which can greatly
contribute towards production of wood for industrialisation
and other commercial purposes, besides maintaining
ecological balance coupled with additional source of income
to the farmers. Poplar in their natural range occur
throughout the forests of temperate regions of northern
hemisphere between the southern limit of about latitude 300N
and northern limits of 450N. Success in clonally propogated
crop is achieved through the conventional tree breeding
methods. In tree species even widely available genetic
variation has not been utilised yet. Hence, a quantitative
assessment of genetic variability present among selected
genotypes will permit the tree breeder to make wide crosses
for creating genetic diversity for rapid progress in breeding
programme.
In view of these facts, the present investigation was
carried out to assess the genetic divergence among selected
poplar clones using morphological growth parameters based
on Mahalanobis D2 statistics.
©2006

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study was conducted at Agroforestry Research Centre,
Patharchatta, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pantnagar. The experimental material
comprised of 50 diverse poplar clones viz., S7C1, S7C2, S7C4,
S7C8, S7C15, S7C20, G-3, G-48, 3167, 82-33-3, 82-35-4, 82-26-5,
421-2, S 13C11, S4C 2, D-121, ST-124, 2502, 3324, 111828,
113520, A-194, PIP 123, PIP 124, L-34/82, L-49/82, L-200/
84, L-62/84, WSL-45, 22-N, 23-N, 26-N, 34-N, 36-N, 37-N,
38-N, 39-N, 40-N, 41-N, 42-N, 43-N, 63-N, UD-88, RD-01,
Uday, UD-5502, 82-40-2, S7C7,3567 and S4C21.
Morphological data were recorded on poplar clones
for the traits viz., tree height (m), diameter at breast height
(cm), clear bole length (m), crown length (m), crown width
(m), bark thickness (mm), length of leaf blade (cm), length of
leaf petiole (cm), total leaf length (cm), leaf width (m), leaf
area index (cm2), volume over the bark (cubic m), volume
under bark (cubic m) and leaf fall duration. The genetic
divergence present in 50 clones was estimated by
Mahalanobis D2 statistics as suggested by Rao (1952).
Treating D2 as the square of generalised distance, all the
genotypes were grouped into a number of clusters and the
relative contribution of different characters towards
divergence was also calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The estimates of genetic divergence was measured
using Mahalanobis D2 statistics as described by Rao (1952).
Based on genetic divergence 50 poplar clones were grouped
in 15 clusters (Table 1). Cluster I was largest which comprised
of nine genotypes namely, S7C2, A-194, S7C15, S7C4, S13C11,
L-62/84, S7C8, S7C20, 22-N followed by cluster II and III with
six genotypes each. Cluster II comprised of S7C1, 3567, 8226-5, L-49/82, 3167 and PIP 124 clones. Cluster III comprised
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of six clones namely, G-48, S7C7, UD-88, 37-N, ST-124 and
34-N. Cluster IV and V each comprised of 5 clones, cluster VI
had 4 clones followed by cluster VII and VIII each comprised
of 3 clones. Cluster IX and X each comprised of 2 clones.
Cluster XI to XV each had single clone. (Table 1).

Table 1. Clustering pattern of 50 poplar clones on the basis
of genetic divergence analysis
Cluster
I

Estimates of average intra and inter cluster distance
are presented in Table 2. The intra cluster distance ranged
from 0.00 to 14.55. It was maximum in cluster III (14.55)
followed by cluster IX (14.48) and cluster VII (13.89). Clusters
XI, XII, XIII, XIV and XV each had one genotype, so intra
cluster distance of these clusters was zero.

Genotypes
S7C2, A-194, S7C15, S7C4,, S13C11, L62/84, S7C8, S7C20, 22-N
S7C1, 3567, 82-26-5, L-49/82, 3167, PIP124
G-48, S7C7, UD-88, 37-N, ST-124, 34-N
421-2, RD-01, PIP-123, 36-N, 26-N
2502, 41-N, 3324, L-200/84, Uday
82-33-3, D-121, S4C2, 82-40-2
G3, UD-5502, 23-N
111828, L-34/82, 113520
25-N, 38-N
39-N, 43-N
WSL-45
82-35-4
40-N
42-N
63-N

II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV

The maximum inter cluster value was obtained between
cluster XIV and XV (86.43) followed by cluster IX and XV
(78.74), cluster XII and XV (76.93), cluster VI and XV (73.26),
cluster IV and XIV (70.82), cluster II and XIV (67.94), cluster
XI and XV (67.47), cluster VII and XIV (66.98).
Cluster mean values for different characters are given
in Table 3. Highest mean values in a cluster for tree height,
diameter and clear bole length, volume over bark, volume
under bark were exhibited by cluster IX (25-N, 38-N). Highest
mean values for crown length, (9.427) was shown by cluster

Table 2. Average intra and inter cluster D values
Clusters
1
1
(13.13)
2
3

2
46.64
(11.53)

3
34.58

4
48.52

5
35.80

6
22.27

7
49.03

8
20.11

9
26.49

10
36.21

11
30.64

12
18.06

13
17.71

14
31.23

15
66.36

21.42
(14.55)

16.98

27.81

54.41

18.93

31.87

63.15

27.98

50.31

56.59

49.05

67.94

25.63

19.66
(11.85)

27.59

45.18

23.82

20.29

48.19

17.37

44.53

45.16

34.04

57.65

36.09

32.78
(12.79)

58.11

17.51

32.83

61.47

21.80

55.43

59.10

47.36

70.82

22.05

35.49
(12.97)

25.44

26.11

48.91

28.55

28.35

44.99

38.40

47.83

42.83

54.55
(13.89)

31.28

29.44

45.90

18.36

23.51

28.01

18.86

73.26

33.88
(10.39)

60.60

22.82

48.74

59.78

47.66

66.98

22.58

34.89
(14.48)

21.92

34.00

29.15

20.65

43.84

50.24

43.87
(9.96)

37.88

28.97

17.06

29.27

78.47

44.69
(0.00)

47.21

30.25

56.67

37.47

36.69
(0.00)

34.84

25.43

67.47

24.94
(0.00)

31.33

76.93

34.61
(0.00)

65.14

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Table 3. Cluster means for fourteen characters among 50 poplar clones
Characters
CLUSTER 1
CLUSTER 2
CLUSTER 3
CLUSTER 4
CLUSTER 5
CLUSTER 6
CLUSTER 7
CLUSTER 8
CLUSTER 9
CLUSTER 10
CLUSTER 11
CLUSTER 12
CLUSTER 13
CLUSTER 14
CLUSTER 15

1
11.352
9.967
13.950
13.686
11.820
13.259
13.533
10.500
16.466
13.800
12.100
8.567
12.933
13.400
14.933

2
14.396
11.544
15.767
16.067
13.007
13.858
16.011
13.189
21.066
17.450
13.700
9.267
18.633
14.233
16.800

3
3.689
3.267
4.722
4.080
3.840
4.391
4.422
4.467
7.217
4.867
6.167
2.433
5.500
3.367
6.567

4
7.622
6.717
9.261
9.427
7.980
8.900
8.889
6.033
9.250
7.667
5.933
6.567
7.433
9.333
8.700

5
4.148
4.045
5.167
5.000
4.200
4.341
4.489
4.300
5.883
4.784
3.900
4.367
3.967
4.233
5.600

6
11.426
8.806
9.933
11.013
11.527
12.3666
11.167
13.533
13.650
12.684
7.100
17.500
13.433
8.433
10.633

IV while cluster XII exhibited minimum mean values for tree
height and diameter, it showed highest mean values for bark
thickness, length of leaf blade and leaf width. Highest mean
values for length of leaf petiole, total leaf length and leaf area
index were exhibited by cluster XIV. Cluster XI had highest
mean value (181.22) for leaf fall duration followed by cluster
XIV (mean value of 157.77) and cluster V (mean value of
150.05).
The contribution of different characters was calculated,
where contribution was measured by number of times any
character obtained the top rank (Table 4). Length of leaf blade
contributed maximum (12.24%) towards the expression of
genetic divergence followed by leaf fall duration (8.57%),
tree height (8.00%), volume over the bark (6.02%), length of
leaf petiole (6.27%), diameter of breast height (4.02%), leaf
width (3.62%), leaf area index (3.97%), bark thickness (2.12%),
volume under the bark (1.30%), total leaf length (1.21%), clear
bole length (0.08%), crown length (0.08%) and crown width
(0.08%).
The pattern of distribution of these entries in various
clusters indicated that considerable amount of genetic
divergence was present among these clones. These results
are in harmony with earlier studies (Tsanov, 1979; Pandey
et al., 1995; Singh, 2000; Ravindran et al., 2001; Tikader and
Roy, 2002).
The genotypes, in general, belonging to same
geographical area fell in different clusters and showed
separate genetic identity with some exceptions. This
indicated that there is no relationship between geographic
and genetic diversity. This may be attributed to differential
selection pressure applied and due to genetic drift as vigorous
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7
16.278
13.083
13.972
12.593
14.153
16.342
13.122
15.400
15.817
14.017
14.967
12.267
16.000
14.567
11.800

8
10.348
7.178
8.405
8.113
8.687
10.741
6.889
7.733
10.034
7.183
8.800
10.433
8.333
13.467
7.133

9
26.626
21.022
22.339
20.720
22.840
27.083
21.100
23.133
25.850
21.200
23.767
32.700
24.333
28.033
18.933

10
15.011
11.767
13.050
11.426
14.267
13.842
12.689
14.667
15.183
13.567
15.100
15.667
14.000
14.200
9.433

11
107.123
67.348
79.856
65.603
81.039
111.237
65.339
92.841
117.525
79.758
102.950
117.483
105.950
121.033
48.793

12
0.464
0.404
0.548
0.560
0.451
0.434
0.602
0.508
0.778
0.732
0.479
0.384
0.712
0.541
0.587

13
0.390
0.311
0.439
0.486
0.369
0.310
0.492
0.417
0.679
0.655
0.346
0.278
0.610
0.429
0.448

14
103.344
110.480
96.277
97.443
157.776
150.054
133.480
101.961
114.888
106.165
181.220
95.333
101.553
163.553
117.553

Table 4. Contribution of different characters in creating
diversity in poplar clones based on Mahalanobis
D2-analysis
Characters
Tree height (m)
Diameter breadth (cm)
Clear bole length (m)
Crown length (m)
Crown width (m)
Bark thickness (mm)
Length of leaf blade (cm)
Length of leaf petiole (cm)
Total leaf length (cm)
Leaf width (cm)
Leaf area index (cm2)
Volume over bark
Volume under bark
Leaf fall duration (days)

Per cent contribution
8.00
4.02
0.08
0.08
0.08
2.12
12.24
6.27
1.21
3.62
3.97
6.02
1.30
8.50

trees are invariably saved by nature. Therefore, the most
diverse clones separated by high estimated statistical
distance could be used in hybridization programme for
obtaining a wide spectrum of variation among the
segregants. To avoid consequences of monoculture, diverse
parents should be used in breeding programme as narrow
genetic base may pose havoc if there is an outbreak of disease
or pest. Therefore, selection of genotypes from different
diverse clusters is recommended to adopt multiculture
plantation.
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ABSTRACT
-1

Oviposition in Epilachna beetle (62.46 eggs plant ) was significantly reduced in brinjal plants treated with farm yard
manure (FYM) + biofertilizers + neem cake as against 212.47 in inorganic nitrogen, phosphorus and potash (NPK). It
is followed by poultry manure + biofertilizers + neem cake treatment (94.68 eggs plant-1). Application of FYM +
biofertilizers + neem cake resulted in less feeding area (6.25 cm2) of Epilachna beetle followed by FYM + biofertilizers
+ mahua cake (8.75 cm2) thus exhibiting high antifeedant property of neem and mahua cakes. Organically treated
plots recorded prolonged larval duration of Epilachna beetle and it was maximum in FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake
(14.1 days) as compared to 12.1 days in inorganic NPK. The per cent pupation ranged from 81.0 to 82.1 in organically
treated plots as against 87.2 in NPK as inorganic form. The growth index of Epilachna beetle was less in the treatment
with FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake as compared to 7.20 in inorganic NPK. Brinjal plants treated with FYM +
biofertilizers + neem cake prolonged the larval duration of shoot and fruit borer by recording 18.5 days and was
followed by FYM + biofertilizers + mahua cake. Organically treated plots registered prolonged pupal period of 9.5 to
9.9 days as against 8.4 in NPK as inorganic form. The male and female longevity of shoot and fruit borer adults was
less with FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake when compared to inorganic NPK.
Key words: Brinjal pests, FYM, poultry manure, neem cake, mahua cake, biofertilizers

Brinjal, Solanum melongena L. is one of the most
extensively grown vegetables all over the country. It is
attacked by a number of serious insect pests (Subbaratnam
and Butani, 1982). Frequent application of insecticides for
control of these pests leads to pollution of the ecosystem.
Therefore, a change in the insect pest management strategy
is required for meaningful solution to avoid the ill effects
caused by synthetic chemical insecticides. Hence, currently
research is being focused to develop alternate strategies to
combat insect pests. The potential of the use of organic
manures, amendments and bio fertilizers to induce
resistance in plants has recently gained considerable
attention in organic farming. Induced resistance is the
qualitative and quantitative enhancement of the plant’s
defense mechanism and is nonheritable, where the host
plants are induced to impart resistance to tide over pest
infestation (Heinrichs, 1988; Dilawari and Dhaliwal, 1993;
Panda and Khush, 1995). The present study therefore was
aimed at the management of brinjal pests through organic
means.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Screen house and laboratory experiments on the
influence of organic sources of nutrients on biological traits
of brinjal shoot and fruit borer and Epilachna beetle were
conducted. Farm yard manure (FYM) (12.5 t ha-1) and poultry
manure (3 t ha-1) with computed quantity were applied
basally at the time of main field preparation. The biofertilisers
viz., Azospirillum, phosphobacteria and silica solubilising
bacteria each @ 2 kg ha-1 were incorporated in the soil in the
respective treatments. Half of the dose of the total
requirements of other organic amendments viz., neem cake,
mahua cake and pungam cakes (1000 kg ha-1) were applied
as basal level and the remaining half of the dose was applied
as top dressing in two equal splits at 20 days interval.
Inorganic fertilizers in the form of urea, single super
phosphate and muriate of potash with computed quantity
were applied at recommended doses (100:50:30). Fifty per
cent of total N and entire P and K were applied as basal dose
and the rest of N was applied in two equal splits as top
dressing at 20 days interval.

* For correspondence : Senior Research Fellow, Dept.of Agricultural Entomology, Tamil Nadu Agriculture University, Coimbatore-641 003 Tamil
Nadu, India.
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Epilachna beetle
Ovipositional preference : A free choice test was
conducted with 60 day old potted plants of various
treatments in an insect rearing cage (size 2 x 1.5 x 2 m). Ten
pairs (male and female in 1:1 ratio) of freshly emerged beetles
were released into this cage for oviposition. Ten days later,
the number of eggs laid on each plant was recorded.
Feeding deterrency : Leaf discs of 5 cm diameter from
all the treatments were collected and placed in a petridish
over a moist filter paper. Two prestarved (4 h) adults of
Epilachna beetle were released in each petridish and
treatment set up was replicated thrice. After 24 h, the feeding
rate was assessed by measuring the leaf area scraped by
adult beetles through graphical method.
Effect on developmental period : The egg masses of
Epilachna beetle were collected from stock culture and kept
separately in a petridish on the moist filter paper for hatching.
The leaves collected from different treatments were kept in
petridishes on moist filter paper. In each petridish, five newly
hatched grubs were released. Five replications were
maintained for each treatment. Food was provided on
alternate days upto pupation. Observations were recorded
on larval and pupal durations, larvae pupated and adult
emergence for each treatment. Growth index was computed
(Dhambahere et al., 1990).

biofertilizers + neem cake and recorded 62.4 eggs plant-1 and
was followed by FYM + biofertilizers + mahua cake with
corresponding oviposition of 5.1 and 6.3 % (Table 1). The
next in order of less preference to lay eggs was in poultry
manure + biofertilizers + neem cake (94.6 eggs plant-1) with
7.6% oviposition as against 212.4 eggs plant-1 with 17.2%
oviposition in NPK as inorganic form. The present
investigation revealed that lower ovipositional preference
was associated with plants containing low level of nitrogen
Table 1. Ovipositional preference of H. vigintioctopunctata to
brinjal grown on different manure and fertilizer
treatments
Treatments
FYM + Biofertilizers + Neem cake

62.4
(7.9)a

5.1

FYM + Biofertilizers

115.2
(10.7)c

9.3

FYM + Biofertilizers + Mahua cake

78.3
(8.8)ab

6.3

94.6
(9.7)b

7.6

133.6
(11.5)cd

10.8

FYM + Biofertilizers + NPK

187.3
(13.6)e

15.2

Poultry manure + Biofertilizers +
NPK

196.2
(14.0)ef

15.9

NPK alone

212.4
(14.5)f

17.2

Untreated control

152.1
(12.3)d

12.3

Poultry manure + Biofertilizers +
Neem cake
Poultry manure + Biofertilizers

Shoot and fruit borer
Effect on developmental period : Freshly laid eggs from
the stock culture were transferred to brinjal leaves kept on
moist filter paper in petridishes for hatching. The brinjal
fruits collected from various treatments were sliced and kept
in petridishes. The freshly hatched larvae were transferred
to petridishes having sliced brinjal fruit bits from various
treatments. The fruit bits were changed everyday to avoid
fungal contamination. The observations were recorded on
larval and pupal durations.
Adult longevity : The male and female adult moths
that emerged from the pupae of borer reared on respective
treatments were released in the adult emergence and
oviposition cage (45 x 45 x 60 cm) separately. A cotton swab
soaked in 5 % sugar solution kept in a glass vial served as
food for moths. The longevity of male and female moths was
recorded in different treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Epilachna beetle
Ovipositional preference : The ovipositional preference
of Epilachna beetle was less in the treatment with FYM +
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(1) 2006.

Eggs Oviposition
plant-1
(%)

* Mean of three replications
Values in parentheses are square root transformation
In a column mean followed by same letter are not significantly
different at p = 0.05% as per DMRT

which is in agreement with the findings of Waghray and
Singh (1965). Further, Kalode (1976) reported increased
fecundity of brown plant hopper (BPH) females on plants
which received high level of nitrogen.
Feeding deterrency : The treatment with FYM +
biofertilizers + neem cake recorded a minimum feeding area
of 6.2 cm2 and was followed by FYM + biofertilizers + mahua
cake (8.7 cm2) as against 16.2 cm2 in NPK as inorganic form.
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The corresponding per cent reduction of feeding over NPK
was 61.5 and 46.1%, respectively (Table 2). The feeding area
of beetle was much less in the combination of FYM +
biofertilizers + neem cake. The beetle fed more on leaves
treated with NPK as inorganic form. Similarly, the drastic
effect of organics on feeding of BPH and WBPH in rice was
also observed by Chandramani (2003).
Effect on developmental period : The organically
treated plots recorded prolonged larval duration and it was
14.1 days in FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake as compared
Table 2. Feeding deterrency of H. vigintioctopunctata to
brinjal grown on different manure and fertilizer
treatments
% decrease or
Feeding area
Treatments
increase**
over
(cm2 )*
NPK
FYM + Biofertilizers
+ Neem cake

6.2
(14.4)a

61.5

FYM + Biofertilizers

12.2
(20.4)c

24.6

FYM + Biofertilizers +
Mahua cake

8.7
(17.2)b

46.1

Poultry manure +
Biofertilizers + Neem
cake

9.5
(17.9)b

41.5

Poultry manure +
Biofertilizers

13.5
(21.5)cd

16.9

FYM + Biofertilizers +
NPK

17.7
(24.9)f

8.4**

Poultry manure +
Biofertilizers + NPK

17.2
(24.5)f

5.8**

NPK alone

16.2
(23.7)ef

-

Untreated control

15.0
(22.7)de

7.6

* Mean of three replications
** Per cent increase over NPK
Values in parentheses are square root transformations
In a column mean followed by same letter are not significantly
different at p = 0.05% as per DMRT

to 12.1 days in NPK as inorganic form (Table 3). No significant
difference was recorded in the mean pupal period. The
pupation was less 81.0 to 82.1% in organically treated plots
as against 87.2% in NPK as inorganic form. The same trend
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Table 3. Effect of organic sources of nutrients on the
developmental period of H. vigintioctopunctata
Larval Pupal
Adult
Pupation Growth
Treatments period period
emergence**
(%)
index
(days)* (days)**
(%)
FYM +
Biofertilizers
+ Neem cake

14.1
(3.7)a

3.9

81.0
(64.1)a

5.74
(2.39)a

87.2

FYM +
Biofertilizers

12.9
(3.6)ab

4.0

82.0
(64.9)a

6.33
(2.51)ab

88.0

FYM +
Biofertilizers
+ Mahua
cake

13.8
(3.7)a

4.1

81.0
(64.1)a

5.86
(2.42)a

88.2

Poultry
manure +
Biofertilizers
+ Neem cake

13.9
(3.7)a

4.0

82.1
(64.9)a

5.89
(2.43)a

86.0

Poultry
manure +
Biofertilizers

13.0
(3.6)ab

4.2

81.0
(64.1)a

6.21
(2.49)a

86.5

FYM +
Biofertilizers
+ NPK

11.8
(3.4)b

4.5

87.4
(69.2)b

7.36
(2.71)b

90.1

Poultry
manure +
Biofertilizers
+ NPK

11.7
(3.4)b

4.3

86.0
(68.0)b

7.34
(2.70)b

89.9

NPK alone

12.1
(3.4)b

4.4

87.2
(69.0)b

7.20
(2.68)b

91.2

Untreated
control

13.1
(3.6)ab

4.1

82.0
(64.9)a

6.22
(2.49)ab

88.1

* Mean of five replications
** Non significant
Values in parenthesis are square root transformations
In a column mean followed by same letter are not significantly
different at p = 0.05% as per DMRT

was noticed with growth index. However, among the
treatments no significant difference was noticed with regard
to adult emergence. Prolonged larval period and low growth
index of hadda beetle was observed in organics treatments
which is in conformity with Purohit and Deshpande (1991).
They observed that days required to complete larval stage of
Helicoverpa armigera on sunflower decreased with increased
application of nitrogen.
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Shoot and fruit borer
Effect on developmental period and adult longevity :
The prolonged larval duration of 18.5 days was observed in
FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake and this was followed by
Table 4. Effect of organic sources of nutrients on the larval
duration, pupal period and adult longevity of L.
orbonalis
Adult longevity
(days)*

Larval
period
(days)*

Pupal
period
(days)*

FYM +
Biofertilizers +
Neem cake

18.5
(4.3)a

9.9
(3.1)a

0.8
(0.9)a

1.9
(1.4)a

FYM +
Biofertilizers

17.5
(4.1)a

9.7
(3.1)a

1.5
(1.2)b

3.1
(1.7)b

FYM +
Biofertilizers +
Mahua cake

18.2
(4.2)a

9.8
(3.1)a

0.8
(0.9)a

2.0
(1.4)a

Poultry manure
+ Biofertilizers +
Neem cake

18.1
(4.2)a

9.5
(3.0)ab

1.0
(1.0)a

2.1
(1.4)a

Poultry manure
+ Biofertilizers

17.8
(4.2)a

9.7
(3.1)a

1.7
(1.3)b

3.0
(1.7)b

FYM +
Biofertilizers +
NPK

13.9
(3.7)b

7.9
(2.8)b

1.8
(1.3)b

3.5
(1.8)b

Poultry manure
+ Biofertilizers +
NPK

14.1
(3.7)b

8.0
(2.8)b

1.9
(1.4)b

3.4
(1.8)b

NPK alone

14.0
(3.7)b

8.4
(2.9)b

2.1
(1.4)b

3.5
(1.8)b

Untreated
control

16.7
(4.0)a

8.8
(2.9)ab

1.7
(1.3)b

3.0
(1.7)b

Treatments

Male

Female

* Mean of five replications
Values in parentheses are square root transformations
In a column mean followed by same letter are not significantly
different at p = 0.05% as per DMRT
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FYM + biofertilizers + mahua cake. The next effective
treatment in prolonging the larval duration was poultry
manure + biofertilizers + neem cake. The organically treated
plants registered prolonged pupal period which was 9.5 to
9.9 days as against 8.4 in NPK as inorganic form (Table 4).
No distinct variation was noticed with adult longevity.
However, the longevity was less in males in FYM +
biofertilizers + neem cake treatment than in NPK as inorganic
form. In females also FYM + biofertilizers + neem cake
recorded minimum longevity of 1.9 days as against 3.5 in
NPK as inorganic form. A similar trend was observed by
Chandramani (2003) who reported reduced adult longevity
of brown plant hopper and white back plant hopper in FYM
+ neem cake + silica solubilizing bacteria + flyash in rice.
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Biology and management of white grubs of areca nut under
Sub-Himalayan tarai region of West Bengal, India
K. China Chenchaiah*
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ABSTRACT
Two species of White grubs, Anomala varicolor and A. commonalis, were found to damage roots of areca nut and caused
considerable damage to the areca palms in North Bengal. Light trap collection of adult beetles indicates that they
emerge from April to July and also in October every year. The biology of both the insects was studied. Chemical
control of these grubs was worked out based on two years of field experimentation. Soil application of Phorate @ 20
gm palm-1 twice annually during May-June and in August proved effective to control the grub population.
Key words: Areca nut, white grub, biology, chemical control

A large number of scarabeid white grubs like Holotrichia
consanguinea on sorghum, finger millet and castor; H.
consanguinea, H. serrata, H. insularis and H. rustica on
sugarcane; H. consanguinea and H. insularis on groundnut;
H. conferta on potato; Leucopholis coneophora on coconut and
L. lepidophora on areca nut are known to damage roots and
cause economic loss (Raodeo and Despande, 1987; David,
Kumaraswami, 1978). Reports indicate that roots of areca
nut are damaged by grubs of L. lepidophora, L. coneophora and
L. burmeisteri in Western Ghats of Karnataka (Veeresh et al.,
1982; Nair et al., 1997). The grubs feed on young roots of
areca palm round the year. Yellowing of leaves, tapering of
stem and reduction in number of bunches was reported as
the symptoms of white grub damage in areca nut (Rajamani
and Nambiar, 1970). No record of white grub attack on areca
nut in the Sub-Himalayan Tarai Region of West Bengal is
available till date. The current study indicates the damage of
grubs in areca nut plantation in North Bengal, their biology
and chemical control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A sample of 50 white grubs was collected from the areca
basin of affected areca gardens and reared on the roots of
potted areca seedlings in a net house. The adults collected
from the above culture were sent for identification. Biology
of the insect was studied by releasing first instar grubs on
potted areca seedlings maintained in the net house. There
were five replications of a total of 50 grubs. The grubs were
transferred to new seedlings as and when required. Seasonal
adult emergence was also recorded from a modified Robinson
light trap (Bhatnagar and Davies, 1979). In addition, food

plants of the adult beetle was also observed in the vicinity
and recorded at the time of adult emergence and congregation
of beetles.
Field evaluation of insecticides was taken up in the
farmer’s field located at Hashimara village, Jalpaiguri
District, West Bengal. The areca palms were spaced at 2.7 x
2.7 m with a population of 1370 palms ha-1. The soils are of
typical sandy loam with high organic matter. The areca
gardens are neglected and less maintained. No inter-culture,
weeding and fertilizer application are undertaken. The
experiment was laid out in randomised block design with
three replications and six palms were included in each
treatment. A buffer row was also maintained between
treatments. The population of grubs was recorded from all
the palm basin of areca palm before the start of the
experiment. The granular insecticides were spread over the
basin while liquid formulation were taken in 5 litre of water
and spread uniformly over the basin using a rose cane. The
top soil of treated basin was moved 5-7 cm deep with a spade
for incorporation of the chemical. The different treatments
viz. Phorate 10G @ 10 g and 20 g per palm (1.4 Kg and 2.8 Kg
a.i ha1.), Chlorpyrifos @ 4 and 8 ml per palm (1.1 and 2.2 l a.i.
ha1), Carbosulfan @ 5 and 10 ml per palm (1.7 and 3.4 Kg a.i.
ha1) and Neem cake @ 1 kg per palm (1370 Kg ha1) were
included in this experiment along with control. Post
treatment observation of grub count was recorded 75 days
after first treatment (DAFT) and 45 days after second
treatment (DAST) of insecticides. From the grub count, the
per cent grub mortality was calculated. It was observed that
the grubs were in third instar stage at the time of first
treatment. The experiment was conducted in one framer’s

* Address for correspondence: Central Tobacco Research Institute, Research Station, Kandukur-523 105. Andhra Pradesh, India.
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garden each year for two years.

of May and continued to emerge up to July. On the other
hand, A. commonalis was recorded initially in the month of
April and reached at its peak in the month of May (Fig 1).
The adult emergence was continued up to July followed by
second peak of adults in the month of October indicating
that A. commonalis has two overlapping generations. The
observation on surrounding food plants of the adult beetles
at the time of emergence and congregation suggests that these
two species feed on the foliage of many plants in the vicinity.
Some of the plants noticed as food plants of the adult beetle
are drumstick, cassia, guava, cocoa, kadam, bael, babul,
cashew, silk cotton, neem, pepper, jamun, black sirish, champa
and sisso.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The adults of white grubs damaging areca palms in
North Bengal were identified as Anomola varicola and A.
commonalis. This is the first report of the above two Anomola
sp. damaging areca nut plantation. Table 1 indicates the egg,
larval and pupal period of both the species of white grubs.
Table 1. Biology of white grub (Anomola sp.) damaging
areca nut
Egg period
Larval
Pupal
Total
White grub
(days)
period
period
(days)
(days)
(days)
Anomola
5-7
135-178
11-17
151-202
varicolor
(5.8 ± 0.8) (153.8 ± 17.3) (13.6 ± 2.4) (173.2)
Anomola
6-10
138-152
13-18
157-180
commonalis (8.0 ± 1.6) (144.8 ± 6.1) (15.4 ± 1.9) (168.2)

The initial observation on the plant character such as
yellowing of crown leaves and fruit bunch indicated that
both the gardens have 5.4 - 5.5 leaves with yellowing of the
crown and 2.5 - 2.5 fruit bunches. The farmers also indicated
that pre matured nut fall is a common phenomenon in their
garden. The above observations are in conformation with
the report of Rajamani and Nambiar (1970).

* Data in parentheses indicate mean values of 10 grubs each of 5
replications

The initial grub population before the start of
experiment ranged between 10.0 to 12.7 and 11.0 to 12.3 grubs
per plot (six palms) in respective gardens (Table 2). All the
treatments differed significantly in causing mortality of the
grubs in both the gardens. Soil application of 20 g Phorate
10 G per palm caused a mean mortality of 45.2 to 52.6 %
grubs in both the gardens. Phorate is recommended in low

A. varicolor completed development from egg to adult within
151-202 days with a mean of 173.2 days whereas A.
commonalis took 157-180 days with a mean of 168.2 days.
Light trap collection of adult indicates that A. varicolor started
emerging in the month of April with the start of pre monsoon
rains and the peak of 78 adults were obtained in the month
Table 2. Mortality of white grub under different treatments
Garden 1
Treatment and
dose tree-1

Pre-treatment
grub population
plot-1 (6 palms)

Phorate (10g)

12.7

Phorate (20 g)

12.3

Chlorpyrifos (4 ml)

10.7

Chlorpyrifos (8 ml)

10.3

Carbosulfan (5 ml)

10.0

Carbosulfan (10 ml)

11.0

Neem cake (1 kg)

10.3

Control

10.5

p = 0.05

Garden 2

% grub
mortality
75
DAFT
24.7
(28.9)
42.3
(40.5)
12.4
(20.4)
16.1
(23.4)
8.3
(10.0)
17.5
(23.8)
12.1
(20.7)
00.0

45
DAST
31.2
(33.8)
48.1
(43.9)
21.8
(27.8)
22.4
(28.2)
18.5
(24.7)
29.9
(32.9)
15.8
(22.8)
00.0

(12.3)

(8.6)

Mean

Pre-treatment
grub population
plot-1 (6 palms)

27.9

12.3

45.2

12.3

17.2

11.3

19.3

11.7

13.4

11.0

23.7

11.3

14.3

11.0

00.0

11.7

DAFT- Days after first treatment application, DAST- Days after second treatment application
Data in parentheses indicate angular transformed value
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% grub
mortality
75
DAFT
29.2
(32.4)
43.2
(41.1)
11.9
(19.9)
25.2
(29.3)
21.2
(27.3)
28.9
(32.3)
12.2
(20.1)
00.0

45
DAST
42.4
(40.5 )
61.9
(51.9 )
23.8
(28.8 )
33.9
(35.2 )
33.4
(35.2 )
40.6
(39.5 )
26.8
(30.3 )
00.0

(10.1)

(10.2)

Mean

Cost (Rs.)
involved in
control
palm-1

35.8

5.75

52.6

10.25

17.9

1.95

29.6

2.65

27.3

3.37

34.8

5.50

19.5

6.00

00.0

1.25
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Figure 1. Light trap collection of beetle grubs in areca nut garden

leaching capacity soil having high clay and organic matter
content in high water table areas (Wauchope et al., 1992 ;
USPHS, 1995). All the above soil conditions are mostly
prevalent in North Bengal and that might be the reason for
high efficacy of Phorate in controlling the grubs compared
to the other chemicals under the study. This is followed by
10g of Phorate 10 G and 10 ml of Carbosulfan. However,
according to Subaharan et al. (2001) Carbosulfan @ 20 g per
palm reduced the population of L. lepidophora in areca nut
by 80.6 and 66.0 % during first and second year, respectively.
Application of 1 kg neem cake per palm gave the lowest
mortality (14.3 and 19.5%) in respective gardens.
Padmanabhan et al. (1997) reported that neem cake however
gave 31.2% mortality of the grubs in case of L. burmestri. The
efficacy of neem cake also depends on its purity that is
available in the local market.
The cost of chemical control for each treatment was
also calculated and presented in Table 3. The cost involved
136

in control of white grub by soil application of Phorate 10 G @
20 g per palm is Rs. 10.25 with a mean grub mortality of 45.2
to 52.6%. All the other treatments did not give effective control
of the grubs when compared to Phorate 10 G @ 20 g per
palm.
From the present findings it is clear that white grubs of
areca nut in North Bengal could be managed through soil
application of Phorate 10G @ 20g per palm twice in a year
during May-June and August-September months. Besides
this, Carbosulphan can also be used as alternative chemical
for the control of this pest but the actual dose is yet to be
investigated.
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ABSTRACT
Ten plant products (in powder form) viz; neem, tulsi, bel, lantana (leaves) turmeric and sweet flag rhizomes jaiphal
(stem), garlic bulb, dried chilli fruit, mustard oil and cowdung ash (@ 5 %, seed treatment) were tested for their
efficacy as repellant and oviposition deterrent against pulse beetle, Callosobruchus maculatus in soybean at 30, 60, 90
and 120 days after treatment. Leaf powders of neem, bel, and stem powder of jaiphal, turmeric rhizome powder and
garlic bulb powder showed significantly higher repellant and oviposition deterrent properties with less seed weight
loss after 120 days of treatment followed by the mustard oil and cowdung ash powder.
Key words : Callosobruchus maculatus, cowdung, plant products, soybean

Among various insects pests of stored pulses, bruchids
are the major pests as they infest the grain both in the field
and stores. The Callosobruchus maculatus is the most
destructive pest of soybean under storage condition (Dwivedi
and Sharma, 1993). Soybean (Glycine max) (L.) Merrill being
a rich source of oil and proteins, has a vital role in providing
food and nutritional security, and its potential as industrially
vital and viable cash crop has been established (Singh et al.,
2000).
Synthetic organic chemicals are effective in controlling
the pest but are hazardous to the environment. Indigenous
plant products have shown promise as grain protectants
against the pulse beetle (Jacob, 1994). Therefore, present study
was undertaken with a view to assess locally available plant
materials and cowdung ash for their ability to protect
soybean seeds from infestation by the pulse beetle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A laboratory experiment was conducted in a completely
randomized block design using leaf powders of neem
(Azadirachta indica A. Juss.), tulsi (Holy basil, Ocimum sanctum
L.), Bel (Aegle marmelos Correa) and lantana (Lantana camara
L.), rhizome powder of turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) and sweet
flag (Acorus calamus L.), stem powder of jaiphal (Nutmeg,
Myristica fragrans Gronov), bulb powder of garlic (Allium
sativum L.), dried fruit powder of chilli (Capsicum annum L.),
mustard oil (Brassica juncea L. Czern & Coss.) and cowdung
ash powder . Each treatment was replicated thrice. Untreated
control was used for comparision (Table 1). Thoroughly
cleaned soybeen seeds were kept in an oven at 50 0 C

(overnight) to destroy any external or hidden infestation.
The plant products were dried under shade, powdered in
an electric grinder, sieved and then mixed with clean seeds
of soybean (@ 5%). Cowdung ash in powdered form and
mustard oil (@ 5%) were also mixed. Soybean seeds (250 g)
were kept in separate 0.5 kg bottles and the treatments as
mentioned above were imposed. Ten pairs of freshly emerged
adult beetles were released in each bottle covered with muslin
cloth on the top, tied with rubber bands and kept in the
laboratory under ambient room temperature and humidity
for four months. Fifty seeds randomly sampled from each
bottle were examined under the microscope for number of
eggs laid up to 120 days. Similarly, loss in seed weight was
also calculated. The adults were not removed and the beetles
which survived were allowed to multiply in the seeds. The
data were statistically analysed after suitable
transformations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results revealed that fecundity was significantly
higher in control than rest of the treatments up to 120 days
(Table 1). The fecundity in the treatment received tulsi leaf
powder (157) and red chilli fruit powder (158.4) was at par
with control (208.3). Number of eggs were laid in treatments
of lantana leaf powder (128.0) and sweet flag rhizome powder
(105) were higher as compared to treatments of leaf powders
of neem (0.3) and bel (1.0), rhizome powder of turmeric (0.7),
stem powder of jaiphal (0.3) and garlic bulb powder (0.7) in
which significantly low fecundity was observed and was at
par with cowdung ash powder and mustard oil.
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Table 1. Effect of plant products and cowdung ash on fecundity of Callosobruchus maculatus on stored soybean and loss in
seed weight
Fecundity
Treatments

Dose
(%)

30 days

60 days

90 days

120 days

Loss in seed
weight (%)
Condition of seed
after 120
days

Neem leaf powder

5

2.7 (0.6)*

1.7 (0.3)

1.7 (0.3)

0.3 (0.1)

0.0

No damage

Turmeric rhizome powder

5

2.0 (0.2)

1.3 (0.4)

2.3 (0.5)

0.7 (0.2)

0.0

No damage

Bel leaf powder

5

2.0 (0.2)

2.3 (0.5)

2.3 (0.5)

1.0 (0.3)

0.0

No damage

Lantana leaf powder

5

1.7 (0.3)

119.4 (2.1)

113.7 (2.1)

128.0 (2.1)

17.2

Complete damage

Garlic bulb powder

5

2.7 (0.6)

0.0

2.0 (0.2)

0.7 (0.2)

0.0

No damage

Jaiphal stem powder

5

1.3 (0.4)

1.3 (0.4)

2.3 (0.5)

0.3 (0.1)

0.0

No damage

Tulsi leaf powder

5

13.3 (1.1)

113.7 (2.1)

158.5 (2.2)

157.0 (2.2)

28.7

Complete damage

Red chilli fruit powder

5

5.0 (0.5)

107.3 (2.1)

112.3 (2.1)

158.4 (2.2)

22.3

Complete damage

Sweet flag rhizome powder

5

12.3 (1.1)

95.3 (2.0)

64.3 (2.5)

105.0 (2.1)

18.5

Complete damage

Mustard oil coating

5

0.0

0.0

0.7 (0.2)

0.3 (0.1)

0.0

No damage

Cowdung ash powder

5

0.0

0.3 (0.1)

0.7 (0.2)

0.3 (0.1)

0.0

No damage

Control

-

64.3 (1.7)

186.6 (2.2)

195.7 (2.3)

208.3 (2.4)

38.5

Complete damage

(0.2)

(0.2)

(0.4)

(0.3)

p=0.05 %

* Figures in the parentheses are y = log (x + 1) transformed values

The per cent seed weight loss after 120 days of bruchids
confinement was highest in control (38.5) followed by tulsi
leaf powder (28.7) and red chilli fruit powder (22.3). The per
cent seed weight loss was at par in lantana leaf powder
(17.2) and sweet flag rhizome powder (18.5). In all the above
treatments the seeds were completely damaged by egg laying,
excreta and bruchid feeding which rendered them unfit for
consumption. Loss in seed weight and damage to seed
quality could not be observed in leaf powders of neem, bel,
rhizome powder of turmeric, garlic bulb powder, jaiphal stem
powder, mustard oil and cowdung ash powder. This could
be attributed to early mortality of adults in these treatments
where adults either failed to oviposit or the progeny did not
survive. Earlier workers, Pandey et al. (1976) and Harish
Chandra and Ahmed (1983) reported sweet flag as most
effective against stored grain pests. Mishra et al. (1992)
reported turmeric powder @ 3 and 5 % to be effective in
controlling Sitophilus oryzae upto 45 days. Use of neem leaf
powder @ 5 % giving protection to stored cowpea against C.
chinensis was reported by Jacob (1994). Prakash et al. (1982)
reported dried leaves of bel as promising protectants against
S. oryza . Bhatnagar et al. (2001) and Singh (2003) reported
the effect of mustard and neem oil on oviposition of C.
chinensis and C. maculatus. Mishra (2000) reported the effect
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

of cowdung ash on oviposition of C. chinensis in black gram.
Sangwan et al. (2005) reported the effect of cowdung cake
ash on the oviposition of C. maculatus on pigeon pea seeds
upto 105 days with maximum germination of 95.4 %.
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Nature of resistance in winged bean, Psophocarpus
tetragonolobus (L)Dc for some stored grain insects
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ABSTRACT
Larvae of Trogoderma granarium Everts, Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), Lasioderma serricorne (Fabricius), Corcyra cephalonica
(Stainton) and Cadra cautella Walker failed to develop on seeds of winged bean. However, flour form of diet supported
the development of T. granarium, T.castaneum and C. cephalonica while it was suitable for L. serricorne and C. cautella.
Addition of yeast to whole winged bean flour markedly improved the quality of the diet for T. granarium and T.
castaneum. Similarly, steaming of flour also increased the dietary value of C. cephalonica.
Key words: Winged bean, plant resistance, Trogoderma granarium, Tribolium castaneum, Lasioderma serricorn, Corcyra
cephalonica and Cadra cautella

The winged bean, Psophocarpus tetragonolobus (L.)DC
contains 29.2 to 34.5 % protein and 14.5 to 18.2 % fat
(Chandel et al., 1979). All parts of this plant are edible (Khan,
1982).Therefore, it is expected that this crop would spread
especially in developing and underdeveloped countries to
meet the edible oil and protein deficiency of the nation. Many
insects in the field condition do not damage this crop
(Chaudhary and Bhattacharya, 1986). In addition, storage
insects are not known to attack the seeds under storage
condition. However, Dobie et al. (1979) tested ovipositional
and developmental behaviour of bruchids on seeds of winged
bean and found that seven species of bruchids failed to
develop on whole seeds. Therefore, an attempt was made to
investigate the susceptibility of winged bean to five stored
grain insects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A nucleus culture of Trogoderma granarium Everts,
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), Lasioderma serricorne (Fabricius),
Corcyra cephalonica (Stainton) and Cadra cautella Walker was
maintained in the laboratory. The whole winged bean seeds
were ground in a blender and half of this flour was steamed
in an autoclave for 60 min while the other half was used as
raw flour. Three types of diets were prepared. They were
whole winged bean flour, whole winged bean flour fortified
with 5 % yeast and steamed (30 min) whole winged bean
flour. These diets were used for rearing five stored grain
insects. For this 25 newly emerged (0-12 h old) larvae of T.
granarium, T. castaneum and L. serricorne were reared in glass
vials (6x2.5 cm) which were provided with 2 g of each diet.
Similarly, for C. cephalonica and C. cautella ten newly hatched
larvae (0-12 h old) were reared in plastic vials
(4 x 10 cm) which contained 15 g of each type of diet. With
each species of insect whole wheat flour was used for
©2006

comparison. The rearing of all insects was carried out at 30
± 10 C and 75 ± 5 percent r.h. Each treatment was replicated
four times and diets were preconditioned for one week before
the start of the experiment. Observations were recorded on
developmental period and adult emergence to compute
growth index (Pant, 1956). The data were analysed in a
computer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The growth and development of five stored grain
insects is presented in Table 1. None of the test insects could
develop on whole seeds. Hence, it appears that tough seed
coat and hard seed create a physical barrier.
T. granarium is a polyphagous insect (Noon, 1958).
However, whole winged bean flour supported only little
population of this insect with prolonged developmental
period. A drastic increase in adult emergence was observed
due to the addition of 5 % yeast to whole winged bean flour.
Similarly, steaming of flour considerably improved the
developmental period but suppressed adult emergence.
Somewhat similar effect was also observed when soybean
flour was used as a diet for this insect (Chaudhary and
Bhattacharya, 1982). The whole winged bean seed flour
supported low population of T. castaneum as only 10 % insects
could complete with prolonged developmental period.
However, addition of 5 % yeast increased adult emergence.
Steaming of flour failed to show any remarkable improvement
in the dietary quality of winged bean. On this diet a reduction
in adult emergence and considerable prolongation in the
developmental period was recorded as compared to flour
fortified with yeast. It appears that whole winged bean flour
was utilised effectively by L. serricorne. On this diet 88 %,
adult emergence was recorded. Addition of yeast shortened

A. K. Bhattacharya and R. R. P. Chaudhary

Table 1. Developmental behaviour of five stored grain insects on winged bean

Diets
T. granarium
Whole wheat flour
Whole winged bean flour
Whole winged bean flour + 5 % yeast
Steamed whole winged bean flour
p = 0.05 %
T. castaneum
Whole wheat flour
Whole winged bean flour
Whole winged bean flour + 5 % yeast
Steamed whole winged bean flour
p = 0.05 %
L. serricorne
Whole wheat flour
Whole winged bean flour
Whole winged bean flour + 5 % yeast
Steamed whole winged bean flour
p = 0.05 %
C.cephalonica
Whole wheat flour
Whole winged bean flour
Whole winged bean flour + 5 % yeast
Steamed whole winged bean flour
p = 0.05 %
C. cautella
Whole wheat flour
Whole winged bean flour
Whole winged bean flour + 5 % yeast
Steamed whole winged bean flour
p = 0.05 %
the developmental period and increased adult emergence
while steaming failed to show any improvement. Whole
winged bean flour was able to support the development of
C. cephalonica. However, addition of yeast to flour failed to
show any improvement in the quality of the diet. Drastic
improvement in adult emergence was observed when whole
winged bean flour was steamed for 30 min but developmental
period remained prolonged for 46.1 days. Whole winged
bean flour also supported 77.5 % adult emergence of C. cautella
in 41.2 days. Addition of yeast to whole winged bean flour
or steaming of whole winged bean flour showed some
improvement in adult emergence. Overall developmental
behaviour as revealed by growth index indicates that
142

Developmental
period (days)

% adult emergence
Original
Angle

Growth
Index

21.6
57.7
45.8
33.2
2.0

96.0
17.0
100.0
44.0
10.5

82.0
24.0
90.0
41.5
9.3

4.443
0.297
2.186
1.319
0.289

29.0
51.2
38.2
47.3
5.5

86.0
10.0
85.0
16.0
15.1

69.7
17.2
70.6
23.6
14.6

2.959
0.186
2.221
0.339
0.412

29.1
39.7
30.3
39.9
1.3

95.0
88.0
97.0
95.0
NS

83.4
73.4
84.9
80.8
NS

3.257
2.214
3.197
2.886
0.267

41.6
58.4
56.3
46.1
3.1

87.5
45.0
45.0
90.0
24.1

72.1
42.0
41.8
77.0
21.0

2.109
0.772
0.802
1.951
0.497

29.5
41.2
40.9
39.6
2.4

84.5
77.5
95.0
85.0
NS

72.5
65.8
80.8
73.4
NS

2.969
1.880
2.320
2.167
0.611

addition of 5 % yeast to the whole winged bean flour
improved the dietary quality for T. granarium, T. castaneum,
L. serricorne and C. cautella. However, the reaction of C.
cephalonica was different as steamed whole winged bean
flour was more suitable followed by whole winged bean
flour fortified with 5 % yeast and whole winged bean flour
alone. From these observations, it appears that heat labile
inhibitors and dietary deficiency of nutrients are responsible
for the suppression of development of these insects on raw
winged bean flour. Earlier presence of similar chemical
barrier was reported in lentil, French bean (Bhattacharya
and Pant, 1969) and soybean (Bhattacharya and Shri Ram,
1978, 1979; Chaudhary and Bhattacharya, 1982).
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.
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Bio-efficacy of neem seed kernel extracts prepared from seeds
with varying azadirachtin content against Helicoverpa
armigera Hübner
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ABSTRACT
The antifeedant and insecticidal activity of neem seeds with varying azadirachtin and oil contents was tested against
gram pod borer through laboratory bioassays. No definite relationship was found between the azadirectin and oil per
cent of neem seed kernels and antifeedant and insecticidal action on gram pod borer, indicating that the overall effect
of neem seeds on insects depends on a consortium of compounds, though azadirachtin may have an important role.
From the data it is evident that the H. armigera larvae show prominant antifeedant effect.
Key words : Azadirachtin, neem oil, neem seeds, antifeedant, insecticidal, Helicoverpa armigera

Neem seed kernel extract is known to exhibit
antifeedant, repellent, oviposition deterrent and insect
growth regulatory effects on a number of insect pests (Kearney
et al., 1994). Large number of bioactive ingredients have been
isolated from neem seeds but azadirachtin, a tetrano
triterpenoid compound has received maximum attention
because of its significant presence in neem seeds and strong
effect on insect physiology (Ganesh kumar et al.,1994). Use
of neem seed kernel extracts is now advocated as an
important component of IPM (Hellap and Dreyer,1995) for
controlling number of crop pests with different mode of action
(Dhavan and Dhalival, 1997). However the results are quite
variable (Singh and Raheja, 1993). One of the causes for this
variability could be the variation in azadirachtin oil contents
in neem seeds of different trees and locations. Significant
variation due to genetic and environmental factors has been
reported both for azadirachtin and oil content from different
neem ecotypes in India (Dhavan and Dhaliwal,1997;
Ermel,1995; Hellap and Dreyer,1995; Rembold,1988).
In the present study efficacy of neem seeds (varying oil
and azadirachtin contents) was evaluated against
Helicoverpa armigera in order to establish a relationship, if
any, between the seed oil and azadirachtin content and their
action on insects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of neem seeds with varying azadirachtin
content : The neem seed samples used in the experiment
1

were derived from six neem trees growing at CRIDA research
farm, Hyderabad. The trees were selected following a detailed
survey and analysis of azadirachtin content for three
consecutive years. The samples were collected in such a way
that significant variation existed for oil and azadirachtin
contents between the trees. The characters of the tree are given
in Table 1. Fully ripened fruits were collected, de-pulped
and shade dried for one week. Dried seeds were dehusked
and the kernels were powdered manually using a pestle and
mortar.
Extraction and estimation of azadirachtin: Neem was
extracted from kernel powder (20 g) by Soxhlet apparatus.
Defatting was done with petroleum ether. Collected neem
oil was measured for determining the oil content in the
kernel. After discarding the ether fraction, the samples were
treated with methanol and condensed on the rotary
evaporator. Later they were diluted with methanol and
analysed on HPLC for estimation of azadirachtin (Kearney
et al., 1994), The estimation was carried out on a Shimadzu
HPLC (model LC10 AT) with UV/VS detector (SPD 10A)
coupled with C-R6A integrator. Shimpack stainless steel
analytical column of 4.6 X 250 mm size (ODS 5 m Reverse
phase C-18) was used. An aliquot of 20 ml methanolic extract
was injected into manual injector (model 7725) by a Hamilton
microsyringe. The retention time was 10 min.
Acetonitrile:Water (60:40) was used as mobile phase with
isocratic flow. The samples were run with a flow rate of
1 ml min-1 and detected at 217 hm. The limit of detection
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Table 1. Characters of the neem trees at CRIDA research farm the seeds of which were used for the antifeedancy and topical
dose tests.
Treatment

Tree No.

T1

CRIDA-8

T2

CRIDA-19

T3

CRIDA-10

T4

CRIDA-2

T5

CRIDA-25

T6

CRIDA-15

Characters

Azadirachtin in kernels Oil content
(%)
in seeds(%)
Tall with bushy crown forked at 0.85
22.21
196cm. 129cm girth,
high yielding
Tall with bushy crown
0.31
18.95
Forked at 249 cm
73 cm girth,
high yielding
Tall with bushy crown
0.73
18.82
Forked at 240 cm
120cm girth,
high yielding
Tall ,medium yielding
0.46
24.21
Tall with bushy crown
Forked at187 cm
80 cm girth,
very high yielding
Tall with bushy crown
Forked at 230 cm
105 cm girth,
high yielding

was 0.05 ppm. A 100 ppm standard azadirachtin solution
(Trifolio, GMBH, Germany) was used as reference.
Bioassay against Helicoverpa armigera: Neem seed
kernel (50 g) was soaked over midnight for preparation of
5% extract (NSKE). Next day the contents were filtered
through a muslin cloth and squeezed thoroughly. Five grams
of soap powder was added as an emulsifier. The bioassay
was conducted by two different methods viz.; antifeedant
test and insecticidal test.
(a) Antifeedant test: An uniform spray of 5% NSKE
was done on chickpea leaves. Water sprayed and unsprayed
leaves served as comparative check. The spray droplets were
allowed to dry under shade. Ten (7 day old) bollworm
(Helicoverpa armigera) larvae were fed on treated and
untreated leaves and each treatment was replicated three
times. The leaf area protection (%) was determined at 24 and
48 h after release. The antifeedant activity of treated leaves
was calculated using the following formula.

Antifeedant activity 

a-b
x 100
100 - b

Where, a = % of leaf protection in treated leaves
b = % of leaf protection in untreated control
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

0.58

21.82

0.49

19.98

(b) Insecticidal test:
(i) Oral treatment: The treatment procedure as stated
above was followed in this case also.
(ii) Topical treatment: Ten larvae (7 day old) were
topically treated with NSKE @ 2 ml insect-1 using a Burkard
hand micro applicator .The larvae were then allowed to feed
on chickpea leaves. In control, the larvae were topically
applied with water @ 2ml larva-1. All the treatments were
replicated three times. Insect mortality (%) was recorded at
24 and 48 h after application.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Significant variation was found in the oil and
azadirachtin contents of the six neem trees included in the
study (Table 1). An attempt was made to correlate the
azadirachtin and oil content of seed samples with the
antifeedant and insecticidal activity. Antifeedant activity of
NSKE (Fig.1, Table 2) derived from different neem trees
showed that the highest activity was recorded in T4 (87.1%)
but the azadirachtin per cent in these seed kernels was
relatively less(0.46%). However, in neem oil it was higher
compared to other trees (24.21%). This treatment was
followed by T 1 with 86.9% antifeedancy at 24 h. Both the
145
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Figure 1. Antifeedant activity of 5% NSKE with different azadirachtin content against H. armigera
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Figure 2. Insecticidal activity of 5% NSKE with different azadirachtin content against H. armigera
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Table 2. Antifeedant activity and mortality of 5% NSKE, prepared from seeds of different neem trees containing different
azadirachtin content
Treatment
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
Control
p = 0.05 %

Percentage of
Antifeedant activity (%)
azadirechtin
in seeds
After 24 h
After 48 h
0.85
0.31
0.73
0.46
0.58
0.49
----

86.9
79.1
77.7
87.1
69.8
86.4
0.0
3.00

(68.80)
(62.83)
(61.85)
(66.31)
(56.70)
(68.38)
(4.05)

38.1
59.5
62.7
51.5
59.6
55.1
0.0
2.70

(38.11)
(50.48)
(52.38)
(45.86)
(50.55)
(47.91)
(4.05)

Mortality (%)
in oral treatment

Mortality (%)
in topical treatment

After 24 h

After 48 h

After 24 h

After 48 h

0.0 (4.05)
0.0 (4.05)
10.0 (16.63)
0.0 (4.05)
0.0 (4.05)
20.0 (26.45)
0.0 (4.05)
31.55

10.0
10.0
10.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
0.0
NS

10.0
0.0
10.0
10.0
0.0
10.0
0.0
NS

10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
10.0
0.0
NS

(18.91)
(16.62)
(16.62)
(26.45)
(26.45)
(26.45)
(4.05)

(16.63)
(4.05)
(16.63)
(16.63)
(4.05)
(16.63)
(4.05)

(16.63)
(18.91)
(16.63)
(16.63)
(16.63)
(18.91)
(4.05)

Data in parentheses arcsin x + 0.5 transformed values

azadirachtin content (0.85%) and neem oil (22.21%) were
relatively higher in these seeds (Table 1). The treatment effect
could be related to azadirachtin content in T 2, T 3 and T 5 at
24 h and T 4, T 5 and T 6 at 48 h but in other treatments there
was no trend. All the treatments were statistically significant
in antifeedant activity both at 24 h and 48 h (Table 2).
Mortality of the larvae with 5% NSKE in oral treatment at 24
h was highest in T6 (20%) and least in T3 (10%). It could not
be noticed in other treatments. However, mortality was
noticed in all treatments at 48 h. The highest mortality (20%)
was recorded in T 4, T 5 and T 6 and lowest (10%) was in
T 1, T 2 and T 3 . The mortality per cent in oral treatments
was statistically significant while in topical treatments it
was non significant (Table 2).
In topical treatment, the mortality was 10% at 24h in
T 1, T 3, T 4 and T 6. After 48 h of the topical treatment there
was equal mortality in all the treatments, which was
statistically non significant (Table 2). In this test too,
azadirachtin per cent and oil per cent found in neem seed
samples did not correlate with larval mortality. It was also
observed that treated worms became sluggish and unable to
feed properly. Although azadirachtin is the most important
bioactive compound in neem seeds (Kearney et al.,1994) , the
performance of NSKE did not correspond with the
azadirachtin content in seeds. Earlier studies have also
revealed the role of other compounds in the bioactivity
(Verkerk and Wright,1993) .
This study indicates that azadirachtin and oil content
in neem seed kernels may not be solely responsible for
antifeedant activity or mortality of bollworm larvae. The
antifeedant activity of neem may be caused by a consortium
of compounds in neem seeds.
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Ecofriendly management of major insect pests of linseed
through crop association
Sanjay Kumar, Rabindra Prasad and Devendra Prasad
Department of Entomology Birsa Agricultural University, Kanke, Ranchi – 834006 Jharkhand, India
ABSTRACT
Study conducted over a period of two years revealed that linseed grown in association with mustard is least affected
by bud fly (Dasyneura lini Barnes) and capsule borer (Helicoverpa armigera Hubn.). Linseed + mustard combination
(5 : 2 and 5 : 1) could curtail down the incidence of D. lini upto 31.88 and 25.94 per cent and of H. armigera upto 89.42
and 69.96 per cent as compared to sole linseed crop, which in turn resulted in higher linseed equivalent yield upto
1270.44 and 1077.98 kg/ha respectively based on pooled results of 1996-97 and 1997-98.
Key words : Linseed, Dasyneura lini, Helicoverpa armigera, management, crop association.

Linseed (Linum usitatissimum Linn.), is an important
rabi oilseed crop of diversified industrial utilities. It is severely
damaged by bud fly, Dasyneura lini Barnes(Diptera:
Cecidomyiidae). The maggot of the fly causes damage to the
floral buds of linseed, making them unfit for flowering,
capsule formation and seed setting eventually causing
enormous loss in seed yield ranging from 50 to 70 per cent
(Prasad, 1998). Larvae of the capsule borer, Helicoverpa
armigera Hubner also cause damage to the crop in the capsule
formation stage. Prasad and Prasad (2003) found seed yield
loss caused by multiple pest infestation of D. lini and H.
armigera upto 62.99 to 69.09 per cent in linseed. Use of some
crops grown along with linseed as intercrop in a certain
ratio might be effective and useful in substantial suppression
of the major insect pest of linseed. With this objective, the
present field studies were under taken to formulate the pest
management strategy for sustainable production of linseed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment was conducted in the farm of Birsa
Agricultural University during rabi season during 1996-97
and 1997-98 in a randomised block design with nine
treatments and three replication in a plot size of 3.6 m x 5 m
(Prasad et al.,2004) having a buffer strip of 0.60 meter in
between and irrigation channel of 1.0 meter width. The main
crop of linseed was grown with the intercrops viz. wheat
safflower (var., A-300) mustard (var., Varuna), Gram (var.
Pant G-114) in two combinations viz. 5 : 2 and 5 : 1 indicating
five rows of linseed and two rows of the intercrop(s) as well
as five rows of linseed and one row of the intercrop(s) (Table
1.) The seeds of linseed and the intercrop(s) were sown on
November, 8 and 10, 1996 and 1997. Recommended packages
of agronomical practices were followed. Larval population
of H. armigera MRL-1 (meter row length) was recorded at
capsule formation stage whereas the incidence of D. lini was
©2006

taken at dough stage of the crop. Total number of floral buds
as well as number of infested buds were counted on ten
randomly selected plants in each plot to calculate the
percentage of bud infestation. Seed yield of the main and
inter crops was recorded plot wise and converted into kg
ha-1. Grain yield of the intercrops was converted into linseed
equivalent as per following formula.
Linseeds equivalent yield 

Yield of intercrop/ ha x Price of intercrop (Rs./ha)
Price of main crop (Rs/ha)

Linseed equivalent was calculated by using the
prevailing price of the grain of the respective crops. The
prices of linseed, safflower, mustard, gram and wheat grains
were Rs 10, 8, 12, 12 and 7 per kg , during the experimental
period. All the data were subjected to statistical analysis for
drawing inference.
Plant Height
Invariably a significant decrease in plant height in all
the cropping systems as compared to sole. Crop was more
pronounced when wheat was kept as intercrop, followed by
safflower. The maximum plant height of sole linseed were
recorded during the first year (48.17 cm) and second year
(44.65 cm) (Table 1) which were impaired with the
introduction of any intercrop, viz. wheat, safflower and gram,
except in the case of linseed + mustard (5 : 1) grown during
1996-97. Similar results were obtained by Prasad et al. (2004).
Impairment in the plant growth was found to be more
pronounced when row ratio of intercrop was increased,
during both the years of experimentation.
Bud infestation
Maximum bud infestation caused by the bud fly (D.
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Table 1

Effect of intercropping on plant height and bud fly infestation on linseed

Treatments

Plant height (cm)
1996-97
1997-98

T1

Linseed + wheat (5 : 2)

40.20

37.08

38.64

28.44

34.80

31.62

Reduction in
bud damage
over control
17.10

T2

Linseed + safflower (5 : 2)

41.60

39.42

40.51

(32.23)
16.88

(36.16)
19.22

(34.18)
18.05

30.67

T3

Linseed + mustard (5 : 2)

45.88

41.38

43.63

(24.22)
15.62

(25.99)
18.06

(25.10)
16.84

31.88

T4

Linseed + gram (5 : 2)

44.35

40.66

42.50

(23.27)
21.20

(25.14)
23.34

(24.20)
22.27

26.45

T5

Linseed + wheat (5 : 1)

42.85

39.12

40.98

(27.44)
33.45

(28.87)
38.36

(27.89)
35.90

12.62

T6

Linseed + safflower (5 : 1)

42.85

40.62

41.73

(35.33)
24.63

(38.24)
27.85

(36.78)
26.24

22.48

T7

Linseed + mustard (5 : 1)

48.88

42.66

45.77

(29.74)
16.44

(31.84)
20.22

(30.79)
18.33

25.94

T8

Linseed + gram (5 : 1)

45.78

41.96

43.87

(23.89)
29.88

(26.72)
33.45

(25.30)
31.66

17.05

T9

Linseed grown as alone

48.17

44.65

46.41

(33.11)
45.62

(35.34)
51.83

(34.22)
48.72

-

0.54
1.53
8.48

0.68
1.96
7.96

0.63
1.82
10.44

(42.49)
0.36
1.06
9.38

(46.05)
0.48
1.42
10.44

(44.27)
0.39
1.13
10.65

-

SEm (±)
CD (P = 0.05)
CV (%)

Pooled mean

Bud infestation* (%)
1996-97
1997-98

Pooled mean

* Figures in parentheses are angular transformed values

lini) during (1996-97) 45.62% and (1997-98) 51.83% was
recorded in sole crop of linseed. It was significantly reduced
in the intercropping system with mustard, safflower, gram
and wheat in both the crop combinations ( 5 : 2 and 5 : 1)
(Table 1). The minimum incidence of the bud fly (D. lini) was
found on linseed intercropped with mustard (5 : 2), which
remained at par with linseed intercropped with mustard (5
: 1) and safflower (5 : 2). Pooled result also showed similar
trend. The effect was pronounced when mustard and
safflower were grown as intercrop(s). Intercrop of mustard
was found to be responsible for minimising bud fly incidence
to the tune of 31.88 and 25.94 per cent when linseed was
grown in combination of 5 : 2 and 5 : 1, respectively. It was
followed by linseed + safflower in 5 : 2 (30.67%) > linseed +
gram in 5 : 2 (26.45%) > linseed + mustard in 5 : 1 (25 (25.94%)
> linseed + safflower in 5 : 1 (22.48%) > linseed + wheat in 5
: 1 (17.10%) > linseed + gram in 5 : 1 (17.05%) > linseed +
wheat in 5 : 1 (12.62%). A little information is available with
regard to effect of intercropping on the incidence of D. lini.
However, Hegde (1999) and Prasad et al. (2004) obtained
similar results.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

Capsule borer infestation
Higher population of capsule borer, Helicoverpa
armigera (Hubn.) was recorded on linseed intercropped with
gram in both the combinations linseed + gram 5 : 2 and 5 : 1,
throughout the month of February during both the years.
However, it remained at par with the larval population
obtained on sole crop of linseed. Relatively lower incidence
of the pest was recorded on linseed grown in association
with mustard, safflower and wheat in both the combination.
Around 90 per cent reduction in the occurrence of H. armigera
was recorded when linseed was grown in association with
mustard in ratio of 5 : 2 Similar results were obtained by
Hegde (1999) and Prasad et al. (2004).
Seed grain yield
Maximum linseed equivalent yield of 1289.48 kg ha-1
in the year, 1996-97 and 1251.40 kg ha-1 in 1997-98 (Table 3)
was obtained in the intercropping systems with mustard (5
: 2), followed by 1106.36 kg ha-1 and 1049.60 kg ha-1 in the
same intercropping system with mustard grown in 5 : 1 ratio
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Table 2 Effect of intercropping on the larval incidence of capsule borer (Helicoverpa armigera Hub.) on linseed

Treatments
2.2.97

No. of larvae of capsule border per MRL recorded on
9.2.97 16.2.97 Mean 15.2.98 22.2.98 1.3.98
(A)

Mean
(B)

Overall
Overall
pooled
percentage
mean of reduction in the
two years borer incidence
(i.e. of A over sole crop of
& B)
linseed
1.32
54.94

T1

1.91

1.13

1.18

1.41

0.77

1.29

1.65

1.24

T2

1.04

(1.40)
1.06

(1.08)
1.23

(1.11)
1.11

(1.19)
1.16

(0.90)
1.20

(1.16)
1.28

(1.38)
1.60

(1.15)
1.19

(1.17)
59.38

0.19

(1.04)
0.14

(1.05)
0.22

(1.13)
0.18

(1.07)
0.07

(1.10)
0.08

(1.12)
1.20

(1.33)
0.45

(1.18)
0.31

(1.20)
89.42

2.13

(0.49)
2.66

(0.43)
2.88

(0.77)
2.56

(0.56)
2.18

(0.35)
2.98

(0.36)
3.27

(1.12)
2.81

(0.61)
2.68

(0.65)
8.53

1.94

(1.47)
1.18

(1.65)
1.46

(1.71)
1.53

(1.61)
1.90

(1.49)
1.94

(1.74)
1.96

(1.82)
1.93

(1.68)
1.61

(1.64)
45.05

T6

1.10

(1.41)
1.20

(1.11)
1.28

(1.23)
1.19

(1.33)
1.38

(1.39)
1.60

(1.42)
1.72

(1.42)
1.57

(1.41)
1.45

(1.28)
50.51

T7

0.38

(1.07)
0.57

(1.12)
0.89

(1.15)
0.61

(1.11)
0.72

(1.37)
0.87

(1.28)
1.85

(1.33)
1.15

(1.32)
0.88

(1.21)
69.96

T8

2.03

(0.65)
2.64

(0.78)
2.86

(0.96)
2.51

(0.77)
2.06

(0.88)
2.89

(0.96)
2.90

(1.38)
2.62

(1.07)
2.56

(0.92)
12.63

T9

2.34

(1.44)
2.65

(1.64)
2.98

(1.70)
2.66

(1.59)
2.65

(1.45)
2.92

(1.74)
3.21

(1.72)
2.94

(1.63)
2.93

(1.61)
-

SEm (±)
CD (P = 0.05)
CV (%)

0.01
0.03
9.43

(1.54)
0.04
0.11
8.44

(1.64)
0.07
0.22
6.76

(1.74)
0.03
0.08
10.48

(1.64)
0.08
0.22
7.33

(1.64)
0.06
0.17
8.08

(1.72)
0.08
0.23
6.90

(1.80)
0.01
0.03
9.88

(1.72)
0.05
0.16
10.06

(1.76)
-

T3
T4
T5

Figures in parentheses correspond to n + 0.05 values.
MRL refers to meter row length

during the respective years. In terms of linseed equivalent
yield, the intercropping systems, were found to be in the
order of : linseed + mustard (5 : 2) > linseed + mustard (5 : 1)
> linseed + wheat (5 : 2) + linseed + gram (5 : 2) > linseed +
gram (5 : 1) > linseed + safflower (5 : 2) > linseed + wheat (5
: 1) > linseed + safflower (5 : 1) > linseed grown alone during
both the years. As such, on the basis of pooled results of two
years, linseed equivalent yield were found to be 1270.44,
1077.98, 1003.98, 1002.02, 943.68, 857.88, 833.75, 785.53 and
716.90 kg ha-1 in the intercropping system in the same
order as mentioned above in the present study. Prasad et
al. (2004) found the highest linseed equivalent when linseed
was intercropped with mustard followed by gram. In the
present investigation, it was found that linseed yield was
somewhat impaired under the intercropping system when
linseed was grown in association with either wheat (5 : 2),
safflower (5 : 2), mustard (5 : 2) and gram (5 : 2). However,
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linseed yield was observed to be more when the same
intercrops were grown in 5 : 1 ratios as compared to the yield
of sole crop of linseed probably due to protection provided
by them to linseed against bud fly and capsule borer.
Equivalent yield of linseed in the intercropping systems was
significantly more when computed on monetary basis (Table
3). Hegde (1999) and Prasad et al. (2004) obtained similar
results. Certain intercrops like groundnut in pigeonpea and
coriander in chickpea have been found beneficial in reducing
the incidence.
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Table 3

Effect of intercropping on seed yield of linseed (kg ha- 1 )

Treatment

1996-97

1997-98

Overall mean of two
years

Linseed Intercrops Linseed
Overall
Linseed Intercrops Linseed
Overall
Seed yield
Overall
alone
(B)
equivalent linseed alone (A)
(B)
equivalent
linseed
of linseed
linseed
(A)
yield of equivalent
yield of equivalent
equivalent
intercrop
yield
intercrop
yield
yield
(C)
(A+C)
(C)
(A+C)
T1
T2

688.50

503.80

352.66

1041.16

610.50

509.00

356.30

966.80

649.50

1003.98

696.80

110.60

88.48

785.28

635.00

118.60

94.88

730.48

666.20

857.88

T3
T4

703.40

488.40

586.08

1289.48

655.00

497.00

596.50

1251.40

689.20

1270.44

712.60

256.70

308.04

1020.64

670.80

260.50

312.60

983.40

691.70

1002.02

T5
T6

766.70

251.00

175.70

942.40

683.50

255.00

378.50

862.00

725.1

833.75

772.08

75.00

60.00

832.08

705.88

85.70

68.56

774.44

738.98

785.53

T7
T8

796.40

258.30

309.96

1106.36

729.80

266.50

319.80

1049.60

763.10

1077.98

801.80

163.50

163.80

965.60

748.60

144.30

173.16

921.76

755.20

943.68

T9
SEm (±)
CD (p = 0.05)
CV (%)

721.50

-

-

721.50

712.30

-

-

712.30

716.90

716.90

16.99
50.12
7.48

-

-

22.23
64.44
9.36

14.32
41.88
8.33

-

-

27.66
80.85
8.96

15.67
46.15
8.96

19.06
55.23
9.19
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ABSTRACT
-1

Mite population significantly increased (31.70 leaf )in plots treated with chemical fertilizers followed by a combination
of bio and chemical fertilizers (26.28 leaf -1) in comparison to untreated plots (7.38 leaf -1). Bio-fertilizers (Rhizobium
sp or/ AM) treated plants recorded comparatively least population (5.09 and 5.33 mites leaf-1 respectively) though
had a positive influence on the plant characteristics but could not improve the yield. The plants treated with chemical
fertilizers along with Rhizobium sp and AM exhibited moderate level of mite population and the highest seed yield as
against check and chemical fertilizer treatments. The study indicates the feasibility of bio-fertilizer application in
conjunction with chemical fertilizers.
Key Words :- Cow pea. Tetranychus turkestani, population, bio/chemical fertilizers.

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata Walp), a native of Africa is
now extensively grown in other tropical and mediterranean
regions. The chief cowpea seed producing nations are India,
Brazil, Nigeria and some West African countries. The crop
is one of the important sources of vegetable proteins as it
contains 23% protein (rich in lysine), besides 60% starch
and 20% oil and is also a good source of calcium and vitamin
B. It has an additional quality of fixing more atmospheric
nitrogen through Rhizobium and is capable of harbouring
phosphorus solubilising microbes, so it leaves a beneficial
residual effect in the soil.
The crop is infested by a number of phytophagous mites
in Kashmir valley including Tetranychus turkestani which
inflicts heavy losses due to its desapping activities causing
dessication of leaves and reduction in pod production
(Rather, 1982). Polyphago tarsonemus and T. desertorum have
been reported to bring about 4.2% reduction in pod
production, 4.2 to 15.9% in seed and 4.5 to 21.04% in seed
weight (Hollanda et al., 1992). A positive correlation has been
found between mite densities and nutritional status of host
plant (Garman and Kennedy 1949 and Hoda et al., 1987).
Currently use of biofertilizers in agricultue for yield
improvement is receiving increasing attention (Mahadi,
1993). Seed inoculation with Azospirillium has been found
to significantly reduce the formation of dead hearts occured
in sorghum due to shoot fly. Similarly AM fungi resulted in
suppression of plant nematode on Ipomea batatas and scale
insects on pine (Kassab et al, 1990 and Vecchio et al. 1993).
Hence the present investigations were carried out to
study the response of spider mite to bio and chemical
©2006

fertilizers on cowpea under field conditions so as to evolve
an integrated nutrient management (INM) strategy for
enhancing the seed yield and population management of T.
turkestani on cowpeas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experient was laid in randomized block design
with 3 replications during the year 1999 at Shalimar campus,
Srinagar. The soil texture of the experimental site was clay
loam. Biofertilizers viz. Rhizobium japonicun and arbuscular
mycorrhiza (Glomus fasciatus) were obtained from Indian
Agriculture Research Insitute, New Delhi. Culture of mite
T.turkestani initially isolated from the infested leaves of
Hibiscus was reared and maintained on cowpea leaves in
the laboratory. Grades of chemical fertilizers viz. urea (46%
N), triple super phosphate (46%), murate of potash (60% K)
and gypsum (10%) were used for the study. Field was
ploughed twice and divided into 39 plots of 2.8 x 1.2 m
leaving 10 cm wide bund between two adjacent plots. Full
dose of fertilizers used per plot of area (3.36 m2), was 19.17 g
uera, 51.13 triple surperphosphate, 9.80 g murate of potash,
29.40 g gypsum, 0.168 g Rhizobium sp and 196 g of Glomus
fasciatus. Fertilizers were applied as a basal dose. Bold seeds
of cowpea (local black) were washed with tap water, dried
and coated with Rhizobium sp inoculum paste and dried
under shade for one day before sowing and sown @ 2 seeds
per hill. Mycorrhizal inoculation was done (4g plant-1) at
the time of sowing. A plant spacing of 15 x 40 cms was
maintained and crop was thinned to one plant
hill-1, 12 days after sowing. Plant protection measures were
not followed during crop growth. However, rest of
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agricultural practices were followed uniformly in all plots.
There were five treatments viz. T1 (control, no fertilizers), T2
(NPKS, 30:80:20:10 kg ha-1 respectively), T3 (Rhizobium
japonicum, 0.5 kgha-1), T4 (Glomus fasciatus, 650 kg ha-1) and
T5 (NPKS, 22.5:60:15:7.5 + R. Japonicum + G.fasciatus).

of motile mites/leaf increased as the infestation period
increased to 63 days with a gradual decrease thereafter. The
mean population of mites was maximum on 63 days after
infestation (DAI) as compared to 35, 42, 49 and 65 DAI
Thereafter, it reduced at 70 followed by 77 DAI. The highest
number of mites (78.52 leaf-1) was observed in treatment T2
(NPKS) whereas minimum population was observed in
(Rhizobium) T3 or (VAM) T4 inoculated plots which was
numerically less than T1 (unfertilized plots). The chemical
fertilizer treatment either alone or in combination with
biofertilizer showed higher mite population leaf -1 as
compared to T3 and T4 (biofertilizer treatments). The mean
population of mites (26.28/leaf) was low under combination
of chemical and biofertilizer (T5) as compared to the highest
population (31.70mites leaf-1) recorded in T2. (Table 3)

Thirty six days old crop was got infested by transferring
2 adult mites plant-1 with a fine camel hair brush on 7
randomly selected plants in each plot. Weekly observations
were recorded 35 days after infestation (DAI) till crop was
harvested. Eggs and motile stages were recorded on 9 leaves
(27 leaflets) collected randomly from 9 plants in central 5
rows of each plot. Counting of eggs and motile stages was
done under stereo-binocular microscope. The process was
repeated for subsequent weeks till the crop harvest. After
brushing off the mites, the same leaf samples were used for
studying leaf characteristics. Leaf thickness by dialcaliper
(Mitutoyo Japan) and leaf area (cm)2 by leaf areameter
(Systronics) was recorded and average calculated. Dried
seeds from each plot were kept separately, weighed and later
the yield was calculated plot-1 basis. The data were analysed
using analysis of variance (Panse and Sukhatme, 1961).
Treatments were compared for the significance of difference
using t-test.

Perusal of the data revealed that both treatments and
infestation period were contributing factors for the
population build up of mites.
Data recorded on leaf moisture percentage of cowpea
plants did not show any signifcant result. However, mean
values calculated over the period of infestation revealed
maximum leaf thickness of 0.190 mm leaf-1 in biofertilizer
treatments (T3 and T4) followed by plants which received
chemical and biofertilizers (T5). The plants inoculated with
AM fungi or Rhizobium biofertilizers recorded maximum leaf
thickness. Leaf area (cm)2 was more in T3, T4 (bio-fertilizers)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is evident from Table 1 that the population build up

Table. 1 Effect of various bio-and/or chemical fertilizer combinations on population build up (motile mites per leaf) of T.turkestani
on cowpea
Treatment

No fertilizer - T1
N30 P80K20S10 - T2
Rhizobium - T3
VAM - T4
N22.5P60K15
S7.5 +Rhizobium +
VAM - T5
p = 0.05 %

Days after infestation*
35

42

49

56

63

70

77

2.34

8.22

15.26

10.58

7.78

5.53

2.15

(8.79)b

(16.66)ab

(22.99)b

(18.96)a

(16.19)a

(13.60)b

(8.43)a

13.30

26.78

23.92

52.63

78.52

18.44

8.34

(21.38)d

(31.16)c

(29.28)c

(46.52)c

(62.38)c

(25.43)c

(16.78)c

1.56

5.63

11.07

5.00

8.30

2.44

1.67

(7.17)a

(13.72)a

(19.42)a

(12.92)a

(16.74)a

(8.99)a

(7.42)a

2.15

6.37

10.52

9.56

6.37

2.44

2.26

(8.43)b

(14.61)a

(18.92)a

(18.01)a

(16.61)a

(8.98)a

(8.64)a

5.56

9.35

54.44

27.37

64.59

22.37

4.74

(13.63)c

(14.61)a

(47.54)d

0(31.35)b

(53.48)d

(28.23)d

(12.57)b

3.24

4.09

2.88

5.63

6.32

3.51

4.06

Figures supercripted by same letter do not differ significantly at p =0.05 %
*Values in parentheses are y = n+1 transformed values.
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Table 2. Effect of various bio-and/or chemical fertilizer combinations on population build up (eggs per leaf) of T.turkestani on
cowpea.
Treatment
T1 (No
fertilizer)
T2 (N30
P80K20S10)
T3 (Rhizobium)
T4 (VAM)
T5 (N22.5P60K15
S7.5
+Rhizobium +
VAM)
C.D. (p = 0.05)

35
7.70
(16.10)a
59.65
(50.55)b
5.11
(13.06)a
7.52
(15.91)a
5.78
(13.91)a

42
15.70
(23.33)b
34.40
(35.91)c
6.26
(14.48)a
15.37
(23.08)b
18.15
(25.21)b

4.43

5.13

Days after infestation*
49
56
31.89
14.37
(34.36)b
(22.27)b
35.45
37.67
(36.53)b
(37.88)d
14.18
5.85
(22.14)a
(13.98)a
16.11
13.56
(23.66)a
(21.60)b
55.37
25.41
(48.10)c
(30.27)c

5.23

3.85

63
17.26
(24.53)a
75.70
(60.33)c
21.33
(27.50)a
18.74
(25.65)a
52.81
(46.62)b

70
15.85
(23.46)c
50.48
(45.29)d
5.59
(13.67)a
8.44
(16.85)ab
13.63
(21.66)bc

77
9.67
(18.11)a
27.31
(31.50)c
4.33
(12.01)a
3.74
(11.15)
7.92
(16.34)b

7.08

4.40

--

*Values in parenthesis are n +1 transformed values.
Figures superscripted by same letter do not differ significantly at (P = 0.05)

and T1 (control). It was less in T5 and least in T2.
-1

Highest seed yield (741.22 kg ha ) was recorded in
plants inoculated with Rhizobium and AM in combination
with chemical fertilizers (T5), in comparison to the plants
which received chemical fetilizers (T2) which produced
610.73 kg ha-1 seeds. Lowest yield (483.60 kg ha-1) was
recorded in control -T1. (Table 3)
Application of chemical fertilizers resulted in highest
motile population of 31.70 leaf -1 followed by the plants

received AM + Rhizobium, NPKS. Our observations are in
conformity with the findings of Yani et al. (1991) who reported
an increase of motile stages and eggs of T.cucurbitacearum in
presence of chemical fertilizer and Bradyrhizobium japonicum.
The motile mite population was comparatively low (7.38
leaf-1) in untreated plants and least in plants inoculated with
Rhizobium (5.09-1) and AM fungi (5.33 motile mites leaf -1).
The observations largely revealed that NPKS treatments
effected a higher population of motile mites and eggs leaf-1.

Table 3. Effect of various bio and/ or chemical fertilizer combinations and population build up of T turkestani on plant
characteristics of cowpea
Treatment

Leaf area (cm2)

Leaf moisture (%)

Leaf thickness**

Seed yield (kg ha-1)

T1 (No fertilizer)

Mean population
of mite
7.38/16.6

109.16d

31.70/45.86

95.23a

T3 (Rhizobium)

5.09/8.95

109.50c

T4 (VAM)

5.33/11.93

106.33c

T5 (N22.5 P60 K15
S7.5) + Rhizobium +
VAM
CD (p = 0.05)

26.28/25.58

98.40b

0.183
(183.5)c
0.175
(175.83)a
0.190
(192.00)d
0.190
(191.16)d
0.179
(180.46)b

483.60a

T2 (N30 P80 S10)

83.60
(66.17)a
81.00
(64.15)a
83.97
(66.39)a
82.90
(65.81)a
84.24
(66.60)b

2.73/3.62

1.72

2.98

33.13

610.73b
487.53a
501.21a
741.22c

--

* Figures in parentheses are Arcsine transformed values.
** Figures in parentheses are values transformed into microbs.
Figures suscripted by same letter do not differ signigicantly at p = 0.05
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Response of spider mite Tetranychus turkestani Ugrov and Nikolskii on Vigna unguiculata Walp

also increased the growth and productivity. However, dual
inoculation along with chemical fertilizers was found to
offset the damage to the plants by mites to some extent.
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ABSTRACT
Trichoderma harzianum a potential biocontrol agent was tested in vitro for its compatibility with commercially available
common fungicides at their recommended doses. Out of 12 fungicides Captaf and Sulfex were found highly compatible.
An increase of 20.65 to 130.42% in total phenol of seven day old soybean seedling were recorded in plants treated with
chemical fungicides and Trichoderma bioinoculants in comparison to uninoculated control. The population of Trichoderma
spp. in rhizosphere of soybean seedling showed a decrease pattern in all the treatments where Trichoderma inoculant
was integrated with selected fungicides. It was observed that proliferation of Trichoderma in the rhizosphere of
soybean seedling vary with their compatibility reaction with selected fungicides. Soil-drench treatments with Captaf
and Trichoderma formulation individually and in combination resulted in significant increase in seedling survival and
reduced the root rot mortality of soybean seedling caused by Fusarium oxysporum when compared with the inoculated
control. Thus it is possible to implement an approach to control diseases caused by fungal pathogens based on
integration of Trichoderma spp. with compatible fungicides which is both practical and an important part of Integrated
Pest Management (IPM) strategies.
Key words: Compatibility reaction, fungicides, Fusarium oxysporum, soybean, Trichoderma.

There is a growing concern among developed as well
as in developing countries about the use of hazardous
chemicals for controlling diseases caused by fungi, bacteria,
viruses, nematodes etc. and weeds to protect food crops as
well as its prevalence in ornamental industry. With this
major concern and to protect the environment, the biological
control of plant pathogens using numerous microbes which
are antagonistic to plant pathogens are well documented
(Fravel, 2005). Relatively few of these antagonistic microbes
have been commercialised as biocontrol agents. Among them
the ability of Trichoderma spp. to control plant diseases and
enhance plant growth has been known for many years
(Harman et al., 2004). It has been known for many years that
they produce a wide range of antibiotic substances and that
they parasitise other fungi (Singh and Singh, 2004).
Despite the amount of resources and large number of
research carried out in this interesting branch of plant
disease management, biological control is still far from
expectation and it seems that use of biocontrol agents will
not replace all pesticides in the foreseeable future. Many
potential good biocontrol agents cannot be moved from the
experimental phase to a commercialisation phase due to
incompatibility with current production methods. But it
would play an important and significant role in integrated
pest management (IPM). The success of biocontrol agents is
dependent on its compatibility with other disease
©2006

management systems (Desai et al., 2002). This procedure
requires holistic testing of competent bioagents in
combinations with other sustainable disease management
methodology with the systemic approach. By using such
systemic approaches there is utter need of successful
integration of biocontrol agents with the chemical pesticides
for each cropping system.
The integration of sublethal doses of compatible
chemical pesticides with antagonistic fungi, such as
Trichoderma spp., which are resistant to relatively high doses
of chemicals, is one of the most adoptive ways to reducing
the amount of fungicides (Chet, 1987). The integration of
bioagents with chemical pesticides is the most promising
strategy for reducing pathogen attack with a minimal
interference of the biological equilibrium. Since fungicides
widely differ in chemical structure and functional groups,
they also can differ in their effects on various fungi. Hence,
before applying fungi as biocontrol agents, detailed
information on their sensibility to chemicals used in the crop
is needed.
The aim of this study was to determine in vitro and in
vivo sensitivity of antagonistic fungi to chemical fungicides,
which are usually applied in cultivation of crops to reduce
the severity of a number of pathogens. We also examined the
effect of chemical fungicides on the induction of phenol by
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T. harzianum which is largely applied in various crops as
well as the persistence of microbe introduced as bioinoculant
in the soil after different intervals of time. Moreover most
important part of the study was to determine the synergism
between the bioagent applied along with the compatible
fungicides to control root rot of soybean seedling caused by
Fusarium oxysporum .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trichoderma isolate
The culture of Trichoderma harzianum isolate NBRI 1055
(MTCC 3241) originally isolated from the rhizosphere soil of
experimental farm of National Botanical Research Institute,
Lucknow, India was used in present study as this particular
isolate was found suitable in our earlier disease control
experiments (Singh et al., 2006).
In vitro toxicity
The choice of fungicides selected was based on a preselection and on their regular use in crop production systems
for vegetables and food crops in India. The fungicides used
and product information are listed in Table 1. All the
fungicides used for compatibility with T. harzianum NBRI
1055 (MTCC 3241) were tested using poison agar test using
Potato Dextrose Agar medium (PDA). Recommended
concentration of active ingredient (a. i.) of selected fungicides
as listed in Table 1 were incorporated into sterile molten 50
ml potato dextrose agar medium in 250 ml of Erlenmeyer

flask and shaken well to make it homogenous. Twenty five
ml of medium was poured into 90 mm sterile petri dishes,
which were allowed to solidify. Controls were maintained
without adding any fungicide. Each petri dish was
inoculated by placing 5 mm mycelial disc of T. harzianum in
the centre of plate and incubated at 25 ± 20 C for further
observation. The relative efficacies were observed after 14
days of incubation, the radial growth of the biocontrol fungus
was determined on each chemical. On the basis of %
inhibition of radial growth under in vitro condition, the
fungicides were categorized as highly compatible (%
inhibition ranging from 00.0–25.0), moderately compatible
(% inhibition ranging from 25.1–50.0), low compatible (%
inhibition ranging from 50.1–75.0) and not compatible to
selected fungicides (% inhibition ranging from 75.1 to 100.0).
There were three replicates of each treatment and the
experiments were repeated thrice.
Greenhouse study
Trichoderma spp. are well known for their ability to
induce increase level of phenol in seedling. Therefore, the
effect of selected fungicides on phenol induction by
Trichoderma harzianum NBRI 1055 was studied in soybean
seedling.
Preparation of Trichoderma inoculum
Sorghum grains was used as the solid substrate for the
mass production of Trichoderma harzianum NBRI 1055.
Sorghum grains were soaked in tap water for two hour and

Table 1. Trade name, recommended dose, chemical component and mode of action of fungicides used in this experiments
Trade Name Recommended
Component
dose (µg a. i. ml-1)
Thiram
930
Tetramethyl
thiuram disulphide

Mode of action

DM- 45
Sulfex
Blitox

1950
4000
1250

Mancozeb
Sulphur
Copper oxychloride

Kocide

2000

Copper hydroxide

Inactivates SH groups in amino acids
Disturbs normal hydrogenation and dehydrogenation
Fungal cell accumulate copper complex which
dissociate to give free cupric ion.
Protectant and enzyme function disruptor

Ridomil
Captaf

460
620

Antracol
Tilt
Bavistin
Kavach

2450
310
1250
950

Vitavax

750

Metalaxyl and Mancozeb Inhibition of RNA synthesis
Captan
Inhibiting a number of enzymes required for metabolic
pathway
Propineb
Propiconazole
Inhibition of ergosterol biosynthesis
Carbendazim
Inhibiting the biosynthetic processes
Chlorothalonil
It is an alkylating agent react with thiol group of certain
enzymes
Carboxin
Inhibitory effect on nitrogen metabolism
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containing enzymes
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excess water was drained out (moisture 40% w/v). The moist
grains was filled in autoclavable polypropylene bags (250
g) and autoclaved twice at 15 p.s.i. for half an hour. The bags
were allowed to cool down to room temperature and
inoculated with spore suspension of T. harzianum, prepared
by harvesting the spores from one week old culture in sterile
distilled water. Five ml (colony forming unit 108 spores/ml)
of spore suspension was injected in autoclaved bags with
the help of sterilised syringe. These bags were incubated at
25 ± 20C for two weeks. After two weeks, the Trichoderma
colonised grains were dried and ground to fine powder in a
temperature controlled grinder. The colony forming unit
(c.f.u) of the dried product was calculated as per method
described by Elad et al. (1981).
Mode of application
Trichoderma formulation developed from precolonised
sorghum seeds were used as seed treatment. For seed
treatment, the seeds of soybean were surface-sterilised with
0.02% mercuric chloride for 5 minute and rinsed thrice in
sterile distilled water. Seeds were coated with 2% gum arabic
as an adhesive and uniformly coated with the Trichoderma
formulation (c.f.u. 2.9 x 107gm-1) by hand and kept for air
drying for 30 min. Seeds treated with only sterile distilled
water amended with gum arabic served as the nontreated
control. Seeds were sown in earthen pots (10 inch diameter)
filled with 5 kg of autoclaved soil mixed with farm yard
manure (FYM).
Treatment of chemical fungicides
The soil drenching of recommended dose of selected
fungicides (Table 1) under investigation were carried out in
aliquots of the soil filled in earthen pot at the 24 h prior to
sowing of soybean seeds coated with Trichoderma
formulation.
Total phenolics assay
The total phenolic of seven days old soybean seedlings
was determined as described by Zheng and Shetty (2000).
Approximately 100 mg of fresh seedling tissue was placed
in 5 ml of 95% ethanol and kept at 0°C for 48 h. Each sample
was then homogenised and centrifuged at 13000 x g for 10
min. One ml of the supernatant was removed and mixed
with 1 ml of 95% ethanol and 5 ml of water. To this 0.5 ml of
50% Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was added. After 5 min., 1 ml of
5% Na2CO3 was added and the reaction mixture was allowed
to stand for 60 min and the absorbance at 725 nm was
recorded. Standard curves were prepared for each assay
using various concentrations of gallic acid in 95% ethanol.
Absorbance values were converted to mg of phenolics per g
of fresh tissue mass.
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Population of Trichoderma in soil
To assess the distribution of Trichoderma harzianum
NBRI 1055 applied in formulation in rhizosphere of soybean,
roots of soybean plants were removed from the soil at 7 days
intervals viz., 7, 14 and 21 DAS by the method described by
Tsahouridou and Thanassoulopoulos (2002). Loose soil was
shaken off and soil still adhering to roots was considered to
be rhizosphere soil. The root segments were transferred in
test tubes containing 9 ml of sterile distilled water and shaken
vigorously for 10 min to remove the rhizosphere soil. Root
segments were then removed from the tubes. Tubes
containing the soil were then shaken on a rotary shaker for 1
h at 450 rpm to suspend propagules of Trichoderma from the
rhizosphere soil. Serial dilution was made in distilled water
and placed on Trichoderma selective medium (Elad et al., 1981).
The plates were then incubated at 25 ± 20C in dark for 5-7
days. Three replicates for each dilution were maintained.
Integration of compatible fungicide with Trichoderma
To observe the effect of integration of Trichoderma with
compatible fungicide, Captaf at their recommended dose
found compatible with T. harzianum in in vitro experiment,
pot trial was conducted to control the Fusarium root rot of
soybean seedling caused by Fusarium oxysporum. The
F. oxysporum originally isolated from diseased part of soybean
seedling infected with root rot was mass multiplied on a
cornmeal-sand medium. The pathogen inoculum was mixed
in pot soil to achieve the pathogen population density of 2 x
104 cfu gm-1. The experiment included 4 treatments: (1) Seed
treated with Trichoderma inoculant (2) Soil drenching of
Captaf in concentration of 620 ìg ml-1of a.i mixed in 100 ml
of water (3) Seed treatment with Trichoderma with soil
drenching of Captaf and (4) a non-treated control with
Fusarium-infested soil. The per cent seedling mortality due
to Fusarium root rot was calculated in each treatment after
one month of sowing.
The data collected in this study was subjected to
analysis of variance (ANOVA) test and least significant
difference at 0.05 probability was calculated (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In vitro toxicity study of commonly used fungicides
showed that Bavistin and Tilt at their recommended doses
were found inhibitory to the radial growth of T. harzianum,
where as Thiram and Antracol were found less compatible
(Table 2). However, Dithane M-45, Blitox, Kocide, Ridomil,
Vitavax and Kavach were found mederately compatible to
T. harzianum with 29.2 to 49.0% inhibition to radial growth.
Captaf and Sulfex were found highly compatible with T.
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.
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Table 2. Toxicity of selected fungicides to T. harzianum NBRI 1055 in vitro at their recommended doses
Fungicides
Thiram
DM- 45
Sulfex
Blitox
Kocide
Ridomil
Captaf
Antracol
Tilt
Bavistin
Kavach
Vitavax

Recommended dose (µg a.i. ml-1)
930
1950
4000
1250
2000
460
620
2450
310
1250
950
750

Inhibition of radial growth (%)
62.9 (52.4)
29.2 (32.7)
1.5 (7.04)
37.6 (37.5)
49.0 (44.4)
48.6 (44.2)
14.2 (22.1)
61.9 (51.8)
84.5 (66.8)
100.0 (90.)
42.3 (40.5)
34.9 (36.2)

Class of Compatibility
Low
Mederate
Highly
Mederate
Mederate
Mederate
Highly
Low
Not compatible
Not compatible
Mederate
Mederate

* Figure in parentheses indicate arc sine percentage transformation value
00.0 % -25.0%= Highly compatible
50.0 % -75.0%= Low compatible
25.0 % -50.0%= Medium compatible
75.0 % -100 %= Not compatible

80
70

67.6

60
50
38.3

40

31.9

30

20.3

20
10
Trichoderma
+ Captaf

Captaf

Trichoderma

0
Inoculated
Control

Seed treatments with fungicides led to an increase in
total phenolic content in soybean seedling from 0.91-51.26%
and maximum increase was recorded in plants treated with
Vitavax in comparison to uninoculated control (Table 3).
Whereas an increase of 20.6 to 130.4% was recorded in plants
treated with chemical fungicides and Trichoderma
bioinoculants in comparison to uninoculated control. After
7 days, the maximum increase in total phenol was recorded
in plants treated with Captaf (620 µg a.i. ml-1) and Trichoderma
bioinoculants with 130.4 % increase (4.832 mg g-1) followed
by Sulfex (4.675 mg g-1); Vitavax (4.502 mg g-1). An overall
increase in total phenolic content of soybean seedlings after
7 days of sowing in test pot is also an important indicator of
seedling vigour in response to Trichoderma inoculants
integrated with compatible fungicides. Earlier study
indicated that phenolics are intermediates in phenylpropanoid metabolism and play important roles in overall
development of plant growth (Cvikrova et al., 1996). They
are precursors for the synthesis of lignin and their deposition
into the cell wall after pathogen infection is an important
defense mechanism (Lewis and Yamamoto, 1990). Therefore,
it can be hypothesised that an increase level of phenolic
compounds is also playing an important role in integrated
disease management strategies.

was integrated with selected fungicide (Table 4). The
inoculated control that did not receive any fungicide and
amended only with Trichoderma formulation showed
maximum increase in their population in comparison to all
the treatments after 21 days of sowing with 4.986 Log 10 cfu
g–1. Maximum population of Trichoderma in presence of
fungicides was recorded in rhizosphere of soybean received
Sulfex with 4.725 log 10 cfu g –1 after 21 days of sowing
followed by Captaf with 4.667 log 10 cfu g –1 and Vitavax
with 3.784 log 10 cfu g –1 . Table 4 indicates that the
proliferation of Trichoderma in the rhizosphere of soybean

Motality (%)

harzianum. Based on the in vitro results if any one of the non
compatible pesticides were sprayed on to crop in such soil
which has received the bioinoculant, the bioagent could
probably get killed or may get inactivated.

Treatments

The population of Trichoderma spp. showed a decrease
pattern in all the treatments where Trichoderma inoculant
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

Figure 1. Effect of different treatments on seedling mortality (%)
of soybean seedling due to root rot caused by Fusarium oxysporium.
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seedling vary with their compatibility reaction with selected
fungicides.
The results of integration of compatible fungicide with
Trichoderma applied to soil showed that infestation of soil
with the Fusarium sp. reduced soybean seedling survival and
increased the incidence and severity of root rot disease
(Fig 1). Soil-drench treatments with Captaf and Trichoderma
formulation individually and in combination resulted in
significant increase in seedling survival, and reduced the
root rot mortality when compared with the inoculated control.
Treatments with only Trichoderma formulation exhibited
52.8 % of control of disease. The recommended dose of Captaf
also reduced root rot incidence by 43.3 % over the inoculated
control. The plants under treatments combining
recommended dose of Captaf (620 mg a.i ml -1) with
Trichoderma resulted in greater seedling survival and lower
root rot incidence with 69.9% of control disease in
comparison to inoculated. The results suggest a synergistic
effect between Captan and Trichoderma that improved disease
control efficacy over application of either the fungicide or
the biocontrol agent individually. Integration of T. harzianum
with a sub-lethal dose a methyl bromide (300 kg ha-1) and
soil solarisation yielded a maximum control of Fusarium
Table 3. Effect of T. harzianum NBRI 1055 in the influence
of different chemical pesticides on induction of
phenolics (mg/g plant tissue) in soybean
seedling
Phenolics (mg/g plant tissue) after 7
Fungicides
days
Without Trichoderma With Trichoderma
Thiram
2.839 (35.3)*
3.735 (78.1)
DM- 45
2.575 (22.7)
3.831 (82.6)
Sulfex
3.019 (43.9)
4.675 (122.9)
Blitox
2.452 (16.9)
3.667 (74.8)
Kocide
2.898 (38.2)
3.914 (86.6)
Ridomil
2.722 (29.8)
4.144 (97.6)
Captaf
2.912 (38.8)
4.832 (130.4)
Antracol
2.116 (0.9)
3.727 (77.7)
Tilt
2.441 (16.4)
2.530 (20.6)
Bavistin
2.857 (36.2)
2.892 (37.9)
Kavach
2.231 (6.3)
3.969 (89.2)
Vitavax
3.172 (51.2)
4.502 (114.6)
T. harzianum
3.619 (72.5)
Uninoculated
2.097
Control
LSD (p = 0.05)
0.139
0.276
* Figure in parenthesis indicates % increase in total phenol in
comparison to uninoculated control
LSD = Least Significant Difference
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Table 4. Population density of T. harzianum NBRI 1055 (in
log 10 numbers) in presence of chemical pesticides
at different time intervals under pot condition
Pesticides
Thiram
DM- 45
Sulfex
Blitox
Kocide
Ridomil
Captaf
Antracol
Kavach
Vitavax
Inoculated control
LSD(p = 0.05)

7 days
2.982
3.597
4. 492
3.664
3.589
3.664
4.459
3.249
3.513
3.624
4.565
0.436

Log10 cfu g -1 soil
14 days
21 days
3.128
3.154
3.619
3.678
4.631
4.725
3.664
3.712
3.624
3.701
3.687
3.719
4.553
4.667
3.254
3.254
3.530
3.614
3.719
3.784
4.794
4.986
0.554
0.725

LSD = Least Significant Difference

crown and root rot of tomato caused by F. oxysporum f. sp.
radicis-lycopersici (Sivan and Chet, 1993). El-Mohamedy
(2004) reported that using reduced rates of Topsin-M + T.
harzianum as soil treatment may be successfully used in
controlling root rot pathogens on citrus in commercial
greenhouse production or under field conditions. He
suggested that combined treatments of seed priming and
biological control agents might be safely used commercially
as a substitute for traditional fungicidal seed treatments.
Recently, Wang et al. (2005) suggested that chemical
fungicide fludioxonil (Maxim 480 FS) and biocontrol agent
Trichoderma could be integrated into a disease management
programme for Fusarium root rot in coneflower. Therefore,
integration of Captan with Trichoderma could be done in
soybean seedling to maximise root rot disease control caused
by Fusarium spp. and minimise the negative impact of
unnecessary fungicide applications to produce healthy crop.
The present study shows that knowledge of
compatibility of biocontrol agents with other components of
the production system is needed to develop feasible
management strategies. Moreover it also suggests that an
approach to control diseases caused by fungal pathogens
based on integration of Trichoderma spp. with compatible
fungicides is both practical and important for Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) strategies. This approach could also
reduce the inoculum load of pathogen and subsequent
introduction of biocontrol agents in such soil will produce
more pronounced effects.
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ABSTRACT
Six different cereal/millet grains available in tarai region of Uttaranchal viz., daonra weed (Echinocloa colonum) , barley
(Hordeum vulgare) , sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Pennisetum americanum), Italian millet (Setaria italica ) and
finger millet (Eleusine coracana) were evaluated for mass multiplication of the potential bio-control, agent, Trichoderma
harzianum. All the substrates supported fairly good growth and sporulation of the bioagent. Italian millet was
selected as the best substrate showing significantly higher conidial counts (22.90x109 c.f.u. g-1) followed by daonra
weed seeds (14.53x109 c.f.u. g-1) in 15 days as compared to other substrates. No significant increase in spore count
on Italian millet could be recorded upon glucose supplementation while it was significantly enhanced by chickpea
flour as organic nitrogen supplement. The optimum level of chicken pea flour supplementation for Italian millet was
recorded as 12 % showing maximum conidiospore production (11.50 x 1010 g-1) in 10 days.
Key words: Trichoderma harzianum, Biocontrol agent, mass multiplication, sporulation

Various crop plants suffer heavy damage and yield
loss every year due to several soil borne diseases. Plant disease
control has become heavily dependent on chemical
fungicides which bring about several hazardous effects on
human health owing to their carcinogenic, recalcitrant and
toxic nature. Therefore, studies aimed at replacing these
noxious chemical pesticides with more eco-friendly methods
are underway and use of biological control by antagonistic
organisms appears to be a suitable alternative for crop
protection against phytopathogens (Papavizas, 1985). The
potential bio-control agents are rhizosphere competent
antagonists, which in addition, are capable of inducing
growth responses, either by controlling pathogens or by
producing plant growth stimulating factors. Trichoderma sp.
has been investigated as a biological control agent (BCA) for
over 70 years. Among various Trichoderma sp. used as BCAs,
T. viride, T. virens and T. harzianum are most common
(Samuels, 1996). World wide use of T. harzianum for biological
control of root rot / seed rot, wilt, sheath blight and several
other foliar and soil borne plant pathogens has established
it as a model bio-control agent. Currently bioagents are also
emerging as the basic component in the ecosystem approach
of integrated disease management (Gandhi Kumar and
Rangnathan, 2001). Lack of cost effective commercial
methods for inoculum development is one of the major
constraints in incorporation of bio-control agents in
integrated disese management schedule. An enormous
quantity of spore biomass is needed for large scale production
©2006

of the bioagent for which various substrates are used for
mass multiplication of the bioagent under solid state
fermentation technology, but still no suitable cost effective
formulation has yet been developed. The present
investigation was carried out to select a locally available
substrate in tarai region of Uttaranchal for mass
multiplication and to enhance the conidial yield of T.
harzianum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Evaluation of cereal/millet grains for growth and
sporulation of T. harzianum: Six cereal / millet grains, viz.,
barley (Hordeum vulgare), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl
millet (Pennisetum americanum), Italian millet (Setaria italica),
finger millet (Eleusine coracana) and a weed daonra (Echinocloa
colonum) were evaluated for growth responses and conidial
yield of T. harzianum through solid state fermentation
technique. For determination of conidiospore production of
the bioagent on different substrates, 200g of each substrate
adjusted with 65 % moisture content, was filled in poly
propylene (PP) bags (21x 6”) fitted with PP rings at the neck.
The bags were then sterilised by autoclaving at 15 p.s.i for
1.5 h. One ml spore suspension (10 6conidia ml-1) of T.
harzianum in sterilised distilled water was used to inoculate
each bag with the help of disposable syringe. Inoculated
bags were incubated at 28 ± 10C for 15 days. Samples drawn
periodically at 5 days interval from each bag were air-dried
in shade, powdered and sieved through 80 mesh sieve. The
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spore powders were stored in refrigerator at 40C before use.
Spore suspensions were prepared by suspending spore
powder in sterile distilled water @ 0.1g 100 ml-1 and analysed
for conidial counts by serial dilution plate count method
using 1 % glucose agar.
Influence of supplementation of Italian millet on
conidial yield of T. harzianum : Italian millet grains prepared
as described above were supplemented with different levels
of chickpea flour (CPF) as organic nitrogen supplement
ranging from 6 to 12 % (w/w), glucose (as carbon source) @ 2
to 4 % or with both glucose and CPF. The processed substrates
(200g each), sterilised in PP bags at 15 p.s.i pressure for 1.5
h, were inoculated aseptically with 1.0 ml spore suspension
(106 conidia ml-1) of the bioagent and incubated at 280 C for
25 days. The samples drawn at 5 days interval from each
bag were air-dried, powdered and analysed for conidial
counts as described above. In order to optimise the moisture
content in grains for maximum conidial yield, Italian millet
grains were adjusted with different levels of moisture content
ranging from 50 to 80 %. Radial growth of the bioagent on
different samples were evaluated in petri plates up to 72 h
inoculated with fungal disc (8 mm) of the actively growing
culture in the centre. Conidial counts were determined after
10 days incubation period in PP bags as described above.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data presented in Fig. 1 revealed that the maximum
c.f.u. count (22.90x109 g-1 ) was observed on Italian millet (S.
italica) followed by 14.53 x 109 g-1 c.f.u. on daonra weed seeds
(E. colonum) in 15 days. Pearl millet (P. americanum) and
sorghum (S. bicolor) supported minimum sporulation
showing 5.10x109 and 6.19x109 c.f.u. g-1, respectively, at the
same incubation period and were thus considered as inferior

c.f.u. (x109/g) of T. harzianum

25
5d
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substrates as compared to rest of the substrates for sporulation
of the bioagent. Based on significantly higher conidial yield,
Italian millet was selected as the most suitable substrate for
inoculum development of the bioagent. Since growth and
sporulation of the fungus is highly influenced by the
moisture content of the substrate, Italian millet grains
adjusted with different levels (50-80 %) of moisture content
were evaluated for mycelial growth and c.f.u. counts of
T. harzianum. Although the fungus grew well at all moisture
levels but rapid mycelial growth and significantly higher
c.f.u. counts (9.77 x 109 g-1) were recorded at 65 % moisture
content (Table 1).
For development of conidia based powdery
formulation, a suitable cheaper substrate favouring
enormous quantities of conidiospore production is needed
(Jayaraj and Rambadran, 1996). Sorghum is used extensively
as substrate in several bio-control laboratories for mass
multiplication of Trichoderma (Singh et al., 2001). However,
Singhal (2000) reported barnyard millet (Echinocloa
frumentosa) grains as superior over sorghum and finger millet
for mass multiplication of T. harzianum and T. virens. In the
present study Italian millet and a related weed species of
barnyard millet, daonra (E. colonum), locally available as
cereal grain in the tarai and hilly areas of Uttaranchal,
appeared excellent substrate for mass multiplication of T.
harzianum. Smaller size of these grains provides higher
surface area for growth and sporulation of the bioagent
resulting in higher conidial yield.

Table 1. Influence of moisture content on radial growth and
conidial yield of Trichoderma harzianum on Italian
millet
Moisture level (%)

Conidial counts at
10 days
(c.f.u.x109 g-1 )

Radial growth
(mm) at 72 h

50

7.08

81.50

60

7.69

85.00

65

9.77

90.00

70

6.99

87.10

75

7.48

89.83

80

6.28

84.66

p = 0.05

1.25

1.98
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Figure 1. Sporulation (c.f.u. g-1) of T. harzianum on different
substrates
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Level of
supplementation

c.f.u.(x1010 g-1) at different time
intervals (days)
5

10

15

20

25

Italian millet (IM)
(unsupplemented)
IM+ Glucose (2%)
IM + Glucose (4%)

2.02

4.60

4.09

3.24

2.02

2.45
2.52

3.10
4.74

3.37
4.18

2.35
3.06

2.12
2.13

IM + *CPF (12%)

6.56 11.50

7.03

5.38

4.76

IM + Glucose (4%) +
2.52 6.65 7.12 10.14 3.72
CPF (6%)
IM+ Glucose(2%)+
4.14 9.98 7.41
6.66 3.68
CPF(8%)
IM+ Glucose (4%) +
5.62 8.26 10.98 4.54 3.81
CPF (12%)
p= 0.05 : Interval (A) =0.54, Supplementation level
(B) = 0.39 and Interaction (AxB) = 1.12
*

CPF = Chickpea flour
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14
IM
c.f.u.(X1010/g) of T. harzianum

For enhancing the conidial yield on the selected
substrate, Italian millet, influence of glucose and chickpea
flour (CPF) supplementation on sporulation of T. harzianum
was evaluated up to 25 days. Supplementation of Italian
millet with glucose (up to 4 %) had no significant effect on
c.f.u. counts as compared to unsupplemented control (Table
2, Fig. 2). Supplementation of grains with CPF significantly
enhanced the conidial counts. Maximum counts of
11.50x1010 g-1 was recorded with 12 % CPF at 10 days, which
was significantly higher than the counts on all other
treatments. Moreover, no significant difference in conidial
counts could be recorded when it (IM+12% CPF) was also
supplemented with glucose (4 %) except for delayed
sporulation showing maximum counts of 10.98 x1010 g-1 at
15 days. Further enhancement of sporulation of the bioagent
upon CPF supplementation might be due to decreased C: N
ratio of the supplemented substrate, abundant nutrients and
growth factors present in the CPF as also reported earlier by
Tewari and Bhanu (2004). Deacon (1997) has also described
that presence of an appropriate C: N ratio in the substrate
was necessary for growth and development of fungi.
Increased spore yield due to chickpea flour supplementation
and combination of the grains with other cheaper cellulosic
substrates like paddy straw, wheat straw, farm yard manure,
and rice bran would be a forward step towards augmentative
biological control and development of a cost effective
formulation for rapid mass multiplication of the bioagent
for sustainable agriculture.
Table 2: Influence of supplementation of italian millet with
glucose and chickpea flour on conidial yield of T.
harzianum

12

IM+CPF
IM+Glu

10
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Incubation period (days)
Figure 2. Influence of supplementation of Italian millet with
glucose (4%) and chickpea flour (12%) on conidial yield of T.
harzianum
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ABSTRACT
An experiment was carried out to study the effect of growth regulators and boron on yield and quality of Sapota
(Manilkara achras (Mill.) Forsberg) variety Kalipatti. The results revealed that the number of fruits, its size and weight
were significantly influenced due to the application of cycocel (500 ppm). Similarly, napthyl acetic acid (NAA)
treatment was significantly effective than gibberellic acid (GA) to increase number of fruits and yield per tree.
Treatment of NAA increased number of fruits per tree by 4.0 per cent and yield 3.6 per cent over GA when applied at
flowering stage. At pea stage NAA treatment also produced significantly more number of fruits and yield as
compared to GA. However, at lag phase the effects produced due to GA and NAA were at par with each other.
Key words : Growth regulators, sapota, pea stage, yield, quality

Cultivation of sapota is on ascendancy due to high
production per unit area, liking to Indian palate, continuous
fruiting throughout the year in humid climate and hardy
nature of crop against biotic and abiotic stresses. Therefore,
it has become most popular fruit crop of coastal region of the
states of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh and Kerala.
This crop has shown phenomenal increase in area and
production in last two decades in non coastal area. In 1953,
the area under this crop was only 800 ha which has now
risen to more than 46,672 ha and if arrival of fruits in the
market is any indication, it is next only to banana, mango,
citrus, apple, and guava in production (Chadha, 1998).
The peak harvesting periods in West Coast and
Northern India are March-April and August-September,
while in South, more fruits ripen in February, June and
September- October. The crop flowering from July-August
matures in March-April, whereas crop of October-December
flowering (in coastal area) matures in the month of JulyAugust when the price is comparatively remunerative. In
the case of chiku, maximum vegetative growth along with
flowering takes place during October-November . Therefore,
it seems essential to suppress the vegetative growth with the
help of growth retardants, which may helps to divert the
major portion of metabolites towards flowering (Sachs et al.,
1976). Among the commonly used plant growth retardants,
cycocel is reported to be most promising in respect of growth
retarding but promotes flowering in mango (Chacko and
Kohli, 1979) and citrus ( Desai et al., 1982). Therefore,
investigation were initiated to study the effect of growth
regulators on growth, flowering, yield , yield attributes and
quality of fruits.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Effect of various growth regulators on yield and quality
of sapota was conducted during the year 2000-2001 and
2001-2002. Concentration of the various growth regulating
chemicals used in the experiment (Table 1) were decided on
the basis of results of previous experiments carried out on
sapota as well as other varieties of fruit crops. The experiment
comprised of 17 treatments with factorial randomized block
design (Table 2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results revealed that the yield of fruits per tree
recorded in various treatments of different growth regulators
was significantly superior to control in both the years.
Cycocel 500 ppm sprayed at fruit bud differentiation stage
FBD recorded significantly more yield than that of Cycocel
250 ppm in both the years. At flowering stage, the application
of NAA proved to be significantly superior over GA and
control. Among the NAA and GA treatments given at fruit
development stage, the highest yield was recorded by NAA
sprayed at pea stage, which was significantly superior over
rest of the treatments.
Pooled analysis of two years on various regulating
chemicals produced significantly higher yield as compared
to control. Application of cycocel 500 ppm at FBD stage
produced significantly more yield than cycocel 250 ppm. At
flowering stage, naphthalene acetic acid recorded
significantly higher yield as compared to gibberellic acid.
Among naphthalene acetic acid and gibberellic acid sprayed
at fruit development stage, highest yield was obtained due
to naphthalene acetic acid at pea stage which was
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Table 1. Trade name, active compoud and source of various chemicals used in experiments
Trade common
Active compound
name
Cycocel
2-chlorethyl-trimethyl-ammonium chloride
NAA

1-Napthylene acetic acid

GA

Gibberellic acid

Ethrel

2-chloroethyle- phosphonic acid

Borax

Disodium tetra borate

Source
Thomas Baker (chemicals )limited 4186 Bharat Mahal,
Marine Drive, Mumbai-400002.
Thomas Baker (chemicals )limited 4186 Bharat Mahal,
Marine Drive, Mumbai
Thomas Baker (chemicals )limited 4186 Bharat Mahal,
Marine Drive, Mumbai
Rhone-poulenc Agrochemicals (India) Let. RhonePoulenc House, Warli, Mumbai- 400025.
Pratik industries E-30 MIDC, Kupwad Dist. Sangli.

Table 2. Spraying schedule of various growth regulators during different growth stages of Sapota
Fruit bud differentiation
stage
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-1-cycocel, 250 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
CCC-2-cycocel, 500 ppm
Water spray

Flowering stage
(ppm)
GA 50
GA 50
GA 50
GA 50
NAA 100
NAA 100
NAA 100
NAA 100
GA 50
GA 50
GA 50
GA 50
NAA 100
NAA 100
NAA 100
NAA 100
Water spray

Fruit development
Pea stage
Lag phase
NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
-Water spray

-NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
-NAA 100
-GA 50
Water spray

Maturity stage (ppm)
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Ethrel 2000
Boron 200
Water spray

NAA: 1-Napthylene acitic acid, GA : Gibberellic acid, Etherl : 2 chlorethyle phosphoric acid, Boron : Disodium tetra borate, CCC: cycocel

significantly higher over naphthalene acetic acid applied at
lag phase. The next best treatment was gibberellic acid
sprayed at pea stage. The results of application of gibberellic
acid and naphthalene acetic acid at lag phase were at par
with each other and produced least yield than all other
treatments but it was significantly higher than control. The
number of fruits and yield per tree increased with increase
in concentration of cycocel (Table 3, 4). The higher
concentration of cycocel (500 ppm) significantly increased
the number of fruits and yield per tree than cycocel 250 ppm.
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The increase was 43.0 % in fruit number and 44.7 % in yield
over control due to application of Cycocel 500 ppm. Such
significant increase in yield might be attributed to inhibition
of vegetative growth, better flowering, fruit set and fruit
retention. Similar favourable effect of cycocel on fruit retention
was reported by Das and Mahapatra (1975) in sapota. Rao
and Livingstone (1984) also recorded more number of fruits
with cycocel treatment in mango. The effectiveness of cycocel
in increasing fruit production was also reported by Delwadia
(1992) in sapota.
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Effect of growth regulators on yield of sapota

Table 3. Effect of growth regulators on yield (data expressed in kg per tree) during two seasons
2000-2001

Treatments

2001-2002

Summer season

Rainy season

Summer season

Rainy season

84.8
78.0
88.7
82.6
88.7
80.1
92.7
87.2
96.7
93.1
99.4
90.3
100.0
96.2
106.9
104.3
68.2
5.48

60.9
56.5
63.8
59.9
60.6
57.5
65.0
62.7
62.9
64.1
67.2
65.7
62.3
63.6
70.8
70.1
42.4
4.17

85.9
81.0
83.9
86.3
95.4
88.4
89.0
83.0
101.7
103.0
97.2
87.4
74.7
102.7
101.5
99.7
40.0
23.88

62.7
59.6
65.1
61.7
63.4
59.8
66.7
71.3
65.7
66.2
70.1
67.6
68.3
71.3
71.2
71.8
41.5
7.46

CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 1, 250 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
CCC 2, 500 ppm
Water spray
p=0.05
ccc-Cycocel

Table 4. Effect of growth regulators on yield (kg/tree) during
two seasons
Treatments
Fruit bud
differentiation stage
CCC 1
CCC 2
p = 0.05
Flowering stage
GA
NAA
p = 0.05
Fruit development
NAA (Pea stage)
NAA (Lag phase)
GA (Pea stage)
GA (Lag phase)
p = 0.05
Control
p= 0.05

2000-2001 2001-2002

Pooled

60.8
65.8
1.11

63.8
69.0
2.29

62.3
67.4
1.73

62.6
64.1
1.11

64.8
68.0
2.29

63.7
66.0
1.73

65.6
61.0
64.2
62.5
1.11
42.4
2.35

68.6
64.2
66.6
66.2
2.29
43.0
2.05

67.1
62.6
65.4
64.4
1.73
42.7
2.15
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Glycaemic response of finger and barnyard millet biscuits
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ABSTRACT
The glycaemic index of the formulated biscuits was tested alongwith the control biscuits in normal subjects. Results
indicated that finger millet biscuits had lower glycaemic index value than barnyard millet biscuits and both type of
these formulated biscuits had lower glycaemic index value than the control white flour biscuits.
Key words:Barnyard millet biscuits, diabetes mellitus, finger millet biscuits, glycaemic index

Diabetes is a disorder of carbohydrate metabolism
characterised by hyperglycaemia (high blood sugar level)
and glycosuria (high level of sugar in urine). Diabetes exists
in all populations. It, however varies with respect to age
groups and geographical areas. Diabetics are advised to take
a balanced diet and selection of foods should be from all
food groups with preference to low glycaemic index (GI)
foods. GI of a food indicates the extent of rise in blood glucose
in response to a food in comparison with response to an
equivalent amount of glucose. In general, foods such as
legumes and millets have low GI. Fruits rich in dietary fibre
have intermediate GI while root vegetables viz., potato, carrot
have high GI. Fruits contain fructose (simple sugar) which
does not raise blood glucose to a greater level (Gregersen et
al., 1992)
Diet has been recognised as a cornerstone of therapy
for Diabetes mellitus. Diets having low GI foods improve both
blood sugar and blood lipid levels in diabetic people (Brand
Miller, 1994; Frost et al., 1994). Low GI foods enhance satiety
as compared to high GI foods (Holt and Brand Miller, 1994).
Thus, low GI foods may aid in weight control. Excess body
fat resulting from an imbalance between energy intake
and physical activity is the primary risk factor for type 2
diabetes.
Millets are nutritionally comparable or even superior
to major cereals, especially with respect to protective nutrients
(Joshi and Katoch, 1990). They have higher proportion of
unavailable carbohydrates and release of sugar from millets
is slow (Gopalan, 1981).They contain water soluble
gums - glucan, which are useful in improving glucose and
cholesterol metabolism (Anderson et al., 1992). Therefore,
present investigation was undertaken with a view to develop
value added food product “biscuits” using millet flour and
to evaluate its glycaemic index.
©2006

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of materials: Finger millet (Eleusine coracana)
and barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea) were procured
from the villagers of Almora district of Uttaranchal. Other
ingredients like refined wheat flour, black soybean, cocoa
powder, baking powder, fat, vanilla essence etc. were
procured from the local market of Pantnagar.
Preparation of samples: Finger millet and barnyard
millet grains were washed in running water, dried in an
oven at 50 0C for 6 h to prevent deterioration from biological
agents and then subjected to milling. The milled material
was ground in an electric grinder to obtain fine flour which
was sieved through 100 mesh sieve. Black soybean was
roasted and ground to obtain fine flour. It was also passed
through 100 mesh sieve. Thereafter, the samples of flours of
these grains were stored in clean and dry air tight containers.
Preparation of biscuits: Two types of biscuits were
prepared. In one type finger millet flour was basically
incorporated along with soy flour while in other type
barnyard millet flour was incorporated along with soy flour.
Refined wheat flour biscuits served as control. Blends of dry
ingredients flour were prepared according to the formulation
of ingredients as given in Table 1. To a blend, beaten sugar
and fat were added. Milk, vanilla and baking powder were
also added. Dough was prepared and divided into round
balls. The balls were spread to a uniform thickness so as to
cut them into a uniform shape and size of biscuits. Oven
was pre-heated at a temperature of 150 0C for 5-10 min and
then biscuits were baked at a temperature of 200 0C for 5-10
min. Biscuits were cooled and packed in air-tight containers.
Nutritive value of biscuits: The nutritive value of
control biscuits, finger millet biscuits and barnyard millet
biscuits was calculated by using food composition tables
(Gopalan et al., 1996).

Glycaemic response of finger and barnyard millet biscuits

Ingredient

Control
biscuits

Refined wheat flour
100 g
Finger millet flour
Barnyard millet flour
Soy flour
15 g
Cocoa powder
10 g
Sugar
62 g
Fat
62 g
Milk
25 ml
Vanilla
1-2 dp
Baking powder
1/2 tsp

Finger
millet
biscuits
50 g
50 g
15 g
10 g
62 g
62 g
25 ml
1-2 dp
1/2 tsp

Barnyard
millet
biscuits
50 g
50
15 g
10 g
62 g
62 g
25 ml
1-2 dp
1/2 tsp

Experimental subjects: Ten normal human volunteers
were randomly selected from Kasturba Bhawan Girls Hostel,
Pantnagar. All were normal female adults aged between 2327 years. They were questioned for their health and their
daily food intake was recorded using 24 h recall method
(Gibson, 1990)
Study design: On the first day of study fasting blood
glucose level was measured and glucose tolerance test was
conducted by administering 50 g glucose dissolved in 200
ml water. Blood glucose was also measured after 30, 60, 90
and 150 min of consuming glucose. Similarly, for control
biscuits (83 g), finger millet biscuits (98 g) and barnyard millet
biscuits (88 g), tests were conducted on subsequent days to
measure blood glucose level.
Analysis of blood glucose concentration and
glycaemic index: Blood glucose concentration was
measured by using Glucometer using glucostix and was
expressed as mg 100 ml-1. Disposable needles were used for
finger pricking to draw blood sample. GI of food product
was calculated according to the formula given by Wolever
(1990).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The present study was conducted to formulate biscuits
for diabetics and the suitability of biscuits was assessed by
estimating their glycaemic indices. Therapeutic effects of food
stuffs have been well documented. Cereals and millets have
been reported to lower the blood glucose levels in human
subjects. The formulated biscuits were found acceptable and
the nutritive value of the biscuits is shown in Table 2. Control
biscuits were found to have higher energy (530 kcal) and
protein (7.81 g) 100 g-1 in comparison to both types of
formulated biscuits prepared by incorporating finger millet
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

and barnyard millet flour. Barnyard millet biscuits had
higher energy (511 kcal) and protein (6.84 g) content 100 g-1
in comparison to finger millet biscuits.
Table 2. Nutritive value of finger millet and barnyard millet
biscuits
Energy Carbohydrate Protein
(kcal
(g 100 g-1) (g 100 g-1)
-1
100 g )
Control biscuits
530
60.00
7.81
Finger millet biscuits
448
51.00
5.98
Barnyard millet
511
57.00
6.84
biscuits
Biscuits

Characteristics of normal subjects: Subjects were ten
adult females in the age 23 to 27 years with normal Body
Mass Index (20.50 to 22.94). All the subjects had normal blood
pressure and none of them were suffering from any kind of
disease. Average dietary intake of subjects for carbohydrate,
protein and fat was found to be 278.3 g day-1, 57.7 g day-1
and 44.7 g day-1, respectively. For these subjects average
energy consumption was found to be 1746.3 kcal day-1.
Figure 1 shows the blood glucose response curve of control,
finger millet incorporated biscuits and barnyard millet
incorporated biscuits in comparison to glucose load of 50 g.
For glucose, peak rise occurred after 30 min of administration
and in case of control, finger millet biscuits and barnyard
millet biscuits, it was observed after 60 min of eating. This
150
140
glucose level (mg/dl)

Table 1. Composition of control, finger millet and barnyard
millet biscuits

130
120
110
100
90
80
0

30

60

90

150

Time ( minutes)
Glucose

Finger millet
biscuits

Control biscuits

barnyard millet
biscuits

Figure 1. The blood glucose response curve of control, finger
millet and barnyard millet biscuits.
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Table 3. Mean values in mg 100-1 ml of glucose level in blood
at different time interval
Product
Glucose
Control biscuits
Finger millet biscuits
Barnyard millet biscuits

0
88
89
88
89

Time ( minutes)
30
60
90
144 132
112
104 113
105
98
107
105
104 107
98

150
89
101
94
95

indicated slower digestion and absorption of carbohydrate
from these food products. The mean values of glucose
administration and of different types of biscuits are presented
in Table 3. Maximum peak rise of 107 mg 100-1 ml in blood
glucose level was observed in case of both type of
experimental biscuits, and for control it was 113 mg 100-1 ml
after 60 min of administration. Blood glucose level started
declining from 60 to 150 min of eating biscuits. Rise of blood
glucose at 150 min was 101 mg 100-1 ml in case of control
biscuits and for finger millet and barnyard millet biscuits it
was 94 mg 100-1 ml and 95 mg 100-1 ml, respectively. Table 4
shows the area under blood glucose response and the
glycaemic indices of control, finger millet and barnyard
millet biscuits. The GI of control biscuits, barnyard millet
and finger millet biscuits was 73.58, 50.17 and 48.71,
respectively. Arora (1999) reported GI of khichdi, laddu, baati
prepared from finger millet and barnyard millet as 25.53
and 27.27; 34.62 and 34.68; 36.12 and 36.71, respectively.
These results are indicative of the increased effectiveness of
finger millet in traditional food products for lowering the GI
which has important implications for health and disease.
Table 4. Area under blood glucose response curve and
glycaemic index of control, finger millet and
barnyard millet biscuits
Area under blood
glucose response
Food product
GI
curve (mg.min
100 ml-1 )
Glucose
3384.0
Control
2490.0
73.58
Finger millet biscuits
1648.5
48.71
Barnyard millet biscuits
1698.0
50.17
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Diets emphasising low GI foods help in controlling blood
sugar and blood lipid levels within normal levels in people
with diabetes. In the present study finger millet incorporated
biscuits and barnyard millet biscuits were found to check
blood sugar level. Their consumption by diabetics may help
in controlling blood sugar level. However, efforts are needed
to create more awareness regarding the use of finger millet
and barnyard millet for human consumption as
hypoglycaemic agents.
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ABSTRACT
The results showed that papaya kheer had significantly higher amounts of crude fibre (0.07g), -carotene (81.27µg)
and ascorbic acid (2.27mg) as compared to the control kheer. Papaya vermicelli had significantly higher amounts of
total ash (0.95g), -carotene (82.52µg) and ascorbic acid (2.28mg) as compared to the control vermicelli.
Key words: Nutrification, kheer, vermicelli, vitamin A deficiency

Despite many efforts towards the eradication of
malnutrition many people still suffer from various forms of
nutritional deficiency diseases. Out of these vitamin A
deficiency diseases are recognised as a public health problem
leading to blindness, poor growth of children and reduced
immunity function. The signs suggestive of vitamin A
deficiency are Bitot’s spot, conjunctival xerosis, corneal
xerosis, keratomalacia, xerosis of skin and follicular
hyperkeratosis (Type I) (Brar, 1999). Though the rate of
blindness due to xerophthalmia is steadily decreasing, it
has become evident in recent years that sub-clinical
deficiency is an important cause of morbidity and mortality
among children (Kowsalya and Chandrasekhar, 2003) and
may predispose them to different types of respiratory
infections. Vitamin A also plays a central role in the growth
and function of T and B cells, antibody response and
maintenance of mucosal epithelia.
The World Health Organization (WHO, 1998) has
estimated that 2.8 million pre-school children are at risk of
blindness and the well being of 251 million people is affected
due to vitamin A deficiency (Chandrasekhar and Kowsalya,
2002). The most vulnerable sections suffering from this
deficiency are children below five years of age and pregnant
and lactating mothers. Results of diet surveys have shown
that dietary intake of vitamin A is about 300 µg day-1 against
RDA of 600µg g day-1 and most of it is derived from
-carotene, which is obviously less than the required level.
The main cause of vitamin A deficiency is the continued
inadequate dietary intake of vitamin A rich foods due to
ecological, economical and cultural constraints (Kowsalya
and Chandrasekhar, 2003).
Now-a-days there is a major thrust on the improvement
of vitamin A nutritional status of the vulnerable sections of
the community. Therefore, there is a need to develop some
©2006

food products rich in vitamin A by nutrification of traditional
recipes. Hence, the present study was undertaken with the
objective to develop nutrified traditional recipes by utilising
papaya powder and to study the chemical composition and
sensory characteristics of formulated products.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Papayas were procured from Horticulture Research
Centre, Pantnagar and other raw ingredients like refined
wheat flour, rice and sugar were purchased from local market
of Pantnagar. Papaya powder and granules were prepared
by oven drying, grinding and sieving of peeled and sliced
papaya.
Preparation of papaya kheer
Ingredients: Papaya powder 4.5g, roasted rice granules
11.5g, sugar powder 20g, cow milk 200ml and cardamom
powder 1 pinch.
Method: The product was prepared by taking rice granules
and papaya granules in the ratio of 70:30 i.e. 11.5 g of roasted
rice granules and 4.5 g of papaya granules. The mixture was
boiled in 100 ml of water and when the mixture was half
cooked, 200 ml of cow’s milk was added. It was then cooked
to achieve the desirable consistency of kheer. At last 20 g of
sugar powder and a pinch of cardamom powder were added
to the kheer.
Preparation of control kheer
Ingredients: Roasted rice granules 15g, sugar powder 20g,
cow milk 200ml and cardamom powder 1 pinch.
Method: The product was prepared by taking 15g rice
granules which were boiled in 100 ml of water and when the
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rice granules were half cooked, 200 ml of cow’s milk was
added to this. It was then cooked to achieve the desirable
consistency of kheer. At last 20 g of sugar powder and a pinch
of cardamom powder were added to the kheer.
Preparation of papaya vermicelli
Ingredients: Papaya powder 4.5 g, refined wheat flour 11.5
g, sugar powder 20 g, cow milk 200 ml, cardamom powder 1
pinch and oil 5 ml.
Method: For preparation of product, soft dough of refined
wheat flour and papaya powder (70: 30) was prepared and
then vermicelli were prepared with the help of hand operated
machine. Sleek strands of vermicelli so obtained were dried
in shade for two days. Fifteen g of vermicelli were roasted in
5 ml of oil till golden brown. The vermicelli were then added
to 200 ml of hot cow milk and boiled until desired
consistency was obtained. At last 20 g of sugar powder was
added to this and properly stirred. A pinch of cardamom
powder was also added to the final product.
Preparation of control vermicelli
Ingredients : Refined wheat flour 15 g, sugar powder 20 g,
cow milk 200 ml, cardamom powder 1 pinch and oil 5 ml.
Method: For the preparation of control product, soft dough
of 100 % refined wheat flour was prepared and then passed
through the machine. Sleek strands of vermicelli so obtained
were dried in shade for two days. Fifteen g of vermicelli were
roasted in 5 ml of oil till golden brown. The vermicelli were
then added to 200 ml of hot cow’s milk and boiled until
desired consistency was obtained. At last 20 g of sugar
powder was added to this and properly stirred. A pinch of
cardamom powder was also added to the final product.
Sensory evaluation of the formulated food products:
Composite Rating Test was used for the evaluation of colour,
flavour, consistency, taste and overall acceptability. Nine
Point Hedonic Scale was used for evaluation of general
consumer acceptability. Sensory evaluation was done by a
panel of 10 judges.
Chemical composition of nutrified food products:
Proximate composition and calcium were determined by
AOAC (1975) method; -carotene, ascorbic acid and iron by
methods given in Ranganna (1986) while copper, manganese
and zinc was estimated by atomic absorption
spectrophotometric method (Raghuramulu et al., 2003). All
the estimations were done in triplicates and the data has
been presented as means ± SD.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The present study was undertaken with a view to
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nutrify traditional recipes using papaya powder to formulate
vitamin A rich products which were analysed for their
nutritional and sensory qualities.
Nutritional analysis: The results on the nutritional
quality
analysis
of
kheer
are
given
in
Table 1. The results showed that papaya kheer had
significantly high amount of crude fibre, -carotene and
Table 1. Nutrient composition of kheer in 100 g
Nutrients
Moisture (g)
Crude protein (g)
Crude fat (g)
Crude fibre (g)
Total ash (g)
Carbohydrates (g)
Physiological energy (kcal)
β-carotene ( µg )
Ascorbic acid (mg)
Iron (mg )
Calcium (mg)

Control kheer
70.96
3.71
4.13
0.01
0.84
20.26
135
53
2.00
0.25
120.75

Papaya kheer
71.23
3.68
4.18
0.07*
0.94
19.9
134
81.27*
2.27*
0.24
123.54

*Significant difference at p=0.05 level of significance

ascorbic acid as compared to control kheer which is because
of incorporation of papaya powder. It also had higher
amounts of moisture, crude fat, total ash and calcium but the
differences were statistically non-significant. The results on
the nutritional quality analysis of vermicelli are given in
Table 2. The results depicted that papaya vermicelli had
significantly high amount of total ash, -carotene and
ascorbic acid as compared to the control vermicelli. Papaya
vermicelli also had higher amounts of crude fat, crude fibre
Table 2. Nutrient composition of vermicelli in 100 g
Nutrients

Control
vermicelli
Moisture (g)
71.74
Crude protein (g)
4.02
Crude fat (g)
4.16
Crude fibre (g)
0.02
Total ash (g)
0.12
Carbohydrates (g)
19.94
Physiological energy (kcal) 135
β-carotene ( µg )
54.8
Ascorbic acid (mg )
2
Iron (mg )
0.4
Calcium (mg )
121.72

Papaya
vermicelli
71.23
3.84
4.21
0.07
0.95*
19.7
134.3
82.52*
2.28*
0.34*
124.20

*Significant difference at p=0.05 level of significance
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.
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Table 3. Mean sensory scores of kheer using score card
Parameter

Product

Colour

Control
kheer
Papaya
kheer
Flavour
Control
kheer
Papaya
kheer
Consistency Control
kheer
Papaya
kheer
Taste

Control
kheer
Papaya
kheer
Over-all
Control
acceptability kheer
Papaya
kheer

Mean Preference F Value
score
8.28 Like very 1.0424
much
7.65 Like
moderately
8.25 Like very 1.2206
much
7.85 Like
moderately
8.05 Like very 1.396
much
8.18 Like very
much
8.48 Like very 0.5513
much
8.28 Like very
much
8.05 Like very 1.0538
much
7.9
Like
moderately

p=0.05
0.65

0.42

0.35

0.28

0.35

Product

Control
vermicelli
Papaya
vermicelli
Control
Flavour
vermicelli
Papaya
vermicelli
Consistency Control
vermicelli
Papaya
vermicelli
Control
Taste
vermicelli
Papaya
vermicelli
Over all
Control
acceptability vermicelli
Papaya
vermicelli
Colour

Mean Preference
score

8.05
7.2
7.5
7.8
7.8
7.6
7.95
7.95
7.18
7.18

F Value C.D.
Value
(p=0.0
5)

Like very
1.586
much
Like
moderately
Like
0.4639
moderately
Like
moderately

0.93

Like
1.715
moderately
Like
moderately

0.35

Like
0.0
moderately
Like
moderately

0.43

Like
0.0
moderately
Like
moderately

0.34
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Sensory analysis: Mean sensory scores of kheer showed
that control kheer scored higher as compared to papaya kheer
for colour, flavour and over-all acceptability but the difference
was statistically non-significant. Both the products were
acceptable (Table 3). In case of vermicelli the mean score of
colour of control vermicelli was higher as compared to
papaya vermicelli but the difference was statistically nonsignificant. For rest of the parameters both types of vermicelli
lie in the preference scale of ‘like moderately’ (Table 4).
The present study leads to the conclusion that papaya
kheer and papaya vermicelli were found superior in
nutritional quality especially in ascorbic acid and -carotene,
to their respective controls. The formulated products were
acceptable at laboratory level. More traditional recipes
should be nutrified with fruit powders to increase their
nutritional valve and such recipes should be popularised
among masses.
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Angora, specialty fibre with eco-friendly characteristics
Alka Goel and Sapna Gautam
Department of Clothing and Textiles, College of Home Science, G.B. Pant University Agriculture and Technology Pantnagar, 263145, Uttaranchal,
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ABSTRACT
Angora rabbit hair comes under the category of specialty fibres not only because of its scarcity and limited production
but also on account of special requirements for processing. Angora fibres are generally of A grade, B grade and
Crossbreed categories. These fibres are either fine hair or guard hair. The inner coat of rabbit hair is comprised of fine
hair whereas outer coat is mainly covered with guard hair. Fine angora hair are mainly used for apparel in blended
form with other fibres. Guard hair have larger diameter, coarser texture and therefore these are included in coarse
quality fibres. Staple length of A grade Angora fibre is better than B grade Angora fibre and Crossbreed Angora fibre.
The strength and elongation of all three types of Angora fibre were found to be good. There was very low crimp in all
the three types of Angora fibres, which resulted in lack of cohesiveness. The microscopic appearance showed single
layer of discontinuous medulla for fine Angora hair and multi layer of medulla for guard hair fibre. This study will
help the small scale manufacturers of hill region, dealing with Angora fibre blending to decide the other types of fibres
which could be blended successfully with Angora, so that a suitable blend can be prepared. For preparing any good
blend the knowledge of physical properties is very important.
Key words: Specialty fibre, guard hair, blending, eco-friendly fibres

Textile specialty fibres are rare and luxurious. They
come under the category of natural fibres and specifically
belong to the generic group of protein fibres. All natural
fibres are biodegradable in nature. A number of fibres are
included in the category of specialty fibres i.e. Angora, Camel,
Llama, Vicuna, Mohair, Cashmere, Yak fibres. Among these
specialty fibres rabbit hair is very popular these days. Rabbits
can be reared in courtyards of homes and very little
infrastructure is required for establishment of rabbetary. The
kitchen waste can be utilised to feed the rabbits. Therefore, it
is a low cost venture, which can easily be established by
women who live at higher altitudes. Their leisure time can
be utilised for rearing of rabbits and processing of rabbit
hair for textile and other applications.
A very paramount aspect of Angora fibres is their utility
for formation of technical textiles. Angora fibres are eight
times much warmer than other wool fibres. Therefore, these
could have medicinal use in clothing for the person suffering
from rheumatic pains and arthritis (Mahajan, 2004).
Angora fibres have special characteristics like excellent
whiteness, superb softness, lightweight and excellent
warmth. Due to its unique characteristics and rare
availability it is very expensive. In recent years, Angora rabbit
farming has grown in most parts of the world. The German
Angora rabbit hair is supposed to be the finest among all the
other rabbit breeds, these rabbits can easily adapt to the cold
regions of our country like Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal
Pradesh and Uttaranchal. Angora rabbit hair is mainly
utilised for manufacturing of handloom products like shawls
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and tweeds by mixing it with other fibres. Therefore, these
fibres can be of great economic help to farmers and small
scale manufacturers of these hilly areas. The Angora wool
fibre consists of two kinds of hair fibres viz; the outer coat of
long, coarse guard hair and the inner coat of fine fur fibre.
The fine fibres can be used for sweaters, shawls, suits and
dress fabrics. Now-a-days adventurous expeditions are in
vogue. To travel at high altitudes, luggage and apparel need
to fulfill the requirements of warmth without weight. For
this Angora fibres are an ideal choice. These fibres have multiserial medulla in their structure, which makes them fluffy
and light weight as well as have the capacity to provide a
great amount of warmth. In India, rabbit rearing and Angora
fibre production is still growing. Hence, this investigation
was carried out to study the characteristics of Angora rabbit
hair fibres.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A grade, B grade and Crossbreed Angora fibres were
purchased from College of Forestry and Hill Agriculture,
G. B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology,
Ranichauri, Tehri Garhwal (Uttaranchal). All three types of
Angora hair fibres were tested for the following physical
properties.
Fibre length: The length of the Angora A grade, B grade
and Crossbreed fibres were analysed manually with the help
of a scale and forceps. Thirty fibres were selected randomly
from each tuft of Angora fibres. These fibres were placed on
a velvet pad. Tension was applied to straighten the fibre and
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to remove the crimp. Length of each fibre was measured
against a scale and average was calculated (Booth, 1974).
Fibre strength and elongation: The strength and
elongation of the fibres were determined by using Fafe
graph-M in joint operation with Vibromat-M as per
procedure given by Angappan (1993). This was a semi
automatic microprocessor with controlled tensile strength
tester, based on the principle of constant rate of extension. It
is used to determine denier, tensile strength and elongation.
Thirty readings were taken for each sample and average was
calculated.
Fibre diameter: The diameter of each Angora fibre was
determined by the method explained by Booth (1974), with
the help of microscope UNILUS-11 (Tokyo, Japan). Slides of
each type of fibre were prepared by fixing the fibres on the
slide. Each fibre was brought into the field of the lens in
which one division was equal to 10µ. Individual readings
were taken for each fibre at five different places. Ten
observations were taken for each type of fibre and average
was calculated.
Crimp: The crimp frequency is usually evaluated on
the basis of the number of complete waves in the unit length
of fibre (Skinkle, 1972). Samples were cut randomly upto 40
mm and representative samples were prepared. This test
was carried out on ‘Crimp Balance’ (Shirley Development
Ltd, England). The number of crimps were counted with the
help of a magnifying glass against a black paper board.
Average of thirty readings was taken and crimp was
calculated by using following formula:
Number of crimps
Number of crimps/inch =
Length of fibre under test
Microscopic appearance: Microscopic appearance of
all the three Angora fibres was checked through ‘Nikon YS
100’ micro Cora microscope. The fibres were mounted on a
slide with glycerin and the slide was kept below the objective
lens of microscope. Photographs of detailed microscopic
structure of fibres were taken directly under 400 X
magnification.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fibre length: Length is one of the main characteristics
in determining the quality of Angora fibre. It is evident from
the Table 1 that highest length was observed for A grade
Angora fine hair fibre (8.3 cm) followed by B grade Angora
fine hair fibre (5.3 cm) and Crossbreed Angora fine hair fibre
(4.2 cm) length of Angora guard hair fibres was greater than
their respective fine fibres. Length of A grade Angora guard
hair fibre was 9.4 cm, B grade Angora guard hair fibre length
was 6.4 cm, and Crossbreed Angora guard hair fibre length
Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(2) 2006.

Table 1. Physical properties of different Angora fibres
Properties

Angora 'A'
grade fibre
Fine Guard
hair
hair
8.3
9.4

Length
(cm)
Tenacity g 1.67
den-1.
Elongation 42.05
(%)
Diameter
9.80
(µ)
Crimp no. 2.40
inch-1

Angora 'B'
Angora
grade fibre
Crossbreed
Fine Guard Fine Guard
hair
hair
hair hair
5.3
6.4
4.2
5.9

1.58

1.63

1.55

1.65

1.57

36.64

37.81

36.04

41.39 38.74

35.30

10.30

36.00

9.60

34.70

1.76

2.60

1.60

2.50

1.40

was 5.9 cm. The guard hairs cannot be utilised for
manufacturing of yarns and fabrics due to lack of
cohesiveness. Therefore, inspite of the longer length they were
sorted out manually and discarded. However, these guard
fibres can be used as filling material for quilts and jackets as
they possess excellent warmth without weight. Angora fine
hair fibre had good length which contributes greatly during
processing to overcome the property of less cohesion. Angora
hair fibre needs to be blended with other fibres having good
cohesiveness for proper processing i.e. twisting.
Strength and elongation: Highest strength was
recorded for A grade Angora fine fibre (1.67 g den-1) followed
by Crossbreed Angora fine hair fibre (1.65 g den-1) and B
grade Angora fine hair fibre (1.63 g den-1) (Table 1). A small
amount of variation was observed in the strength of all the
selected fibres. The guard hair showed lower strength than
their respective fine hair fibres viz., 1.58g den-1 for ‘A’ grade
Angora guard hair, 1.55 g den-1 for B grade Angora guard
hair and 1.57 g den-1 for Crossbreed. The above results made
it clear that overall strength of Angora fibre is good (Table 1).
Elongation percentage was calibrated maximum for A grade
Angora fine hair fibre (42.0%), followed by B grade Angora
time hair fibre (37.8%), and Crossbreed Angora fine hair fibre
(41.3%). The Angora guard hair fibres had a lower elongation
percentage than their respective fine fibres.
Fibre diameter: All the three types of fine Angora hair
fibres did not show much difference in diameter i.e. 9.80 µ
for A grade Angora fine hair fibre, 10.30 µ for B grade Angora
fine hair fibre and 9.60 µ for Crossbreed Angora fine hair
fibre (Table 1). The guard hair of all three grades showed
larger diameter as compared to the fine Angora hair fibres.
But the diameter for all the three-grade guard hair was almost
similar among themselves i.e. 35.30 µ for A grade Angora
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hair fibre, 36.00 µ for B grade Angora hair fibre and 34.70 µ
for Cross breed angora hair fibre (Table 1). The results clearly
depict that the diameter of all the three grades of Angora
fine fibres fall in the range of fine fibres whereas all the guard
fibres of Angora hair fall in the range of coarse fibres. Hence,
it can be concluded that rabbit guard hair is very much coarser
than rabbit fine hair. The products made of Angora hair fibre
are soft and pliable due to its fine quality. Hence, it is clear
that diameter of fibre plays a vital role in determining
performance and feel of the fabric.
Fibre crimp: All the varieties of Angora hair fibre
showed very low crimp i.e. 2.40 crimp inch-1 to 2.6 crimp
inch-1 (Table 1). The Angora guard hair fibre showed lower
crimp than the Angora fine hair fibres. The less crimp of
Angora fibre results in low cohesiveness, which causes
difficulty in processing. Due to lack of cohesiveness pure
Angora hair fibres cannot be processed alone. Angora hair
fibre has to be blended with other fibres for proper processing
i.e. carding, spinning.
Microscopic appearance: The fine rabbit hair appears
to have single layer of discontinuous ladder type medulla
whereas guard hair being coarser have multiple layers of
medulla. The large air chambers provide good insulation
property to the fibre, due to which Angora products are
warmer than woolen products, (Plate 1 and 2). The presence
of ladder type medulla which acts as a climatic chamber
gives comfort to the body of wearer and is important from
health point of view especially in kidney trouble (Gupta et.al.,
2002).
It can be concluded from the present study that specialty
hair fibres have vast application in textiles and allied

Plate 2. Single layer medulla of Angora fine hair fibre

industries. Today, clean environment and eco-friendliness
of products and processes are the need of the hour. This can
easily be fulfilled by utilisation of different qualities of Angora
fibres. Availability of specialty hair fibres is limited. Its
amount could be extended through blending with different
suitable fibres. All three grades of Angora fibres could be
employed for preparation of fashion apparels to cater to the
high clientele market, without affecting nature adversely.
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Rapid increase in population pressure, economic and
industrial development in our country has deteriorated the
environment resulting in problem of waste. In order to meet
their needs, man utilises useful portions of the resources
and discards non-usable portions termed as waste which is
heterogeneous in nature. In Himachal Pradesh, the problem
of waste has been alarming. Unscientific disposal of solid
household waste including polythene has become a source
of soil, air and water pollution, and also giving rise to
unaesthetic appearance. It has been noticed that most of the
drains and nullahs are choked with discarded polythene
bags, posing great threat to environment (Patial, 2001).
Reducing the material that flows into and out of a house,
reusing, recycling and conversion of household waste into
value added product in order to preserve the environment is
the need of the hour. The present study was undertaken to
the examine extent and nature of disposable household
waste to apply eco-friendly techniques to household waste
and recommend suitable techniques at domestic level.
Descriptive survey design along with an experimental
plan was used to achieve the objectives. The study was
conducted in campus area of CSKEPKVP, Palampur. A multistage stratified random sampling technique was used to
select residential sites (old campus, new campus, Holta
campus), residential colonies (teaching and non-teaching)
and 108 female respondents. The primary data were collected
with the help of well structured pre-tested interview schedule
through personal interview method. Results were tabulated
and analysed using correlation coefficient and regression
analysis. An experiment on vermicomposting in resource
management research laboratory was set up to sort out the
problems of domestic waste.
Based on sample survey, mean age (44.21 years) was
found to be higher in non teaching community whereas
education level was higher in teaching community. The
average family size among both the communities (Table 1)
was almost same but wide variation in average family income
(Rs. 11,230) was found due to difference in pay structure
and scales.
The total waste generated per household per day was
©2006

Table 1. General profile of respondents
Respondent category
Variable

Class/Type

Teaching

Age
(years)

Mean age (X)
Standard
Error
Average
family size
Standard
Error
Average
family
income
Standard
Error

Family size
(Numbers)

Family
income
(Rs per
month)

Total

43.92
±4.44

Nonteaching
44.21
±5.34

4.13
±0.58

4.21
±0.59

4.17
±4.17

23999
±2913.01

12769
±2381.49

18280
±6228.82

44.07
±4.90

566.64 g and 368.60 g whereas on per head basis, it was
137.09 g and 87.33g in teaching and non-teaching
community, respectively. Nearly fifteen and thirteen waste
polythene bags were produced per household per week. The
trend of waste polythene production was not uniform
throughout the week due to the reason that during first week
of the month usually all the households purchased entire
requirement of food and non-food items for monthly
consumption.
Domestic waste included vegetable and fruit peels,
tea leaves, food refuse, paper, glass, metal, leather, rubber
etc. Out of the total waste produced about 72 and 63% of
total waste was of vegetable and fruit in teaching and nonteaching community, respectively. Similar results have been
reported by Malik and Aggarwal (1994). They observed that
almost 60 % of garbage by weight contained organic and
biodegradable waste like vegetable and fruit peels.
Significant correlation between income level and waste
material production was estimated (Table 2). The production
of waste material was found to have strong relationship with
family income. Therefore, higher income groups, produced
higher quantity of waste material. Sundari and Saradha
(2001) also supported that solid waste increased with
increase in household income.
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Table 2. Correlation coefficient between socioeconomic
factors and waste material
Factors
Family size
Family income
Food habits
Education
Age

Waste Material
0.027
0.542**
-0.181
0.387**
-0.050

Polythene
-0.157
0.082
-0.172
0.012
-0.297**

** Significant at 1% level

ratio and time required in completion of process. The
vermicompost was ready for use within 64 days and compost
in 120 days. The vermicomposting was found to be more
efficient technique. Moreover, the C:N ratio, respectively, for
vermicomposting and composting was 19.9 : 1 and 32.4 : 1
after 64 days of decomposition. The desirable C:N ratio for
compostable material should fall in the range of 80 to 40.
The decrease in C:N ratio was high in vermicomposting as
compared to composting. This is supported by Logakanthi
et al. (2000). The C:N ratio was better in vermicomposting

Table 3. Factors affecting waste material and polythene production at domestic level
Ga rba ge
producti on

In tercept
(a /A)

Wa s te
ma teria l
Pol yth en e

1 5 8 6 .9 1 9 **
(1 .4 0 9 )
4 4 .9 6 6 **
(4 .7 2 2 )

Fa mily
s iz e
(FLM)
1 8 2 .3 0 7
(1 .0 8 1 )
-1 .1 4 5
(-0 .8 0 3 )

Fa mil y
in come
(FLI)
0 .0 0 9 2 **
(4 .6 7 3 )
0 .0 0 2
(1 .0 7 7 )

** Significant at 1% level
Figure in parentheses indicate ‘t’ values

Inverse correlation coefficients were observed with food
habits and age though these were non-significant. The
vegetarian families and the aged homemakers generally
produced lesser quantity of waste material as compared to
non-vegetarian families and young homemakers.

Food
h a bits
(FHR)
-3 3 5 .3 2 5
(-1 .6 8 6 )
-3 .0 6 2
(-1 .8 2 0 )

Educa tion
(EDR )
3 2 .9 0 8
(0 .9 1 7 )
-0 .2 4 9
(-0 .8 2 0 )

Age
(AGR)
-2 0 .3 9 4
(-1 .0 0 1 )
-0 .5 5 8 **
(-3 .2 3 7 )

't'
va lue

0 .3 2 7 **

9 .9 1 9

0 .1 4 1

3 .3 4 3

Fifth layer

Wooden Box
Jute Bag
Fourth layer
Third layer
Second layer (5-7.5cm thick)
First layer (5-7.5 cm thick)

The polythene waste production showed negative
correlation between higher age group and polythene waste
production which was significant at 1% level. With increase
in age, homemakers tried to reutilise the polythene and
produced less polythene waste.

r²

Veg. Waste + Cow
dung (1:1)
Earthworms (100-150
nos.)
Feeding material (Half
decomposed cow dung)
Bedding material
(Wheat straw)

Figure 1. Different layers of vermicomposting unit

Results of regression analysis showed that for waste
material production, family income was the major and
significant factor (Table 3). With every Rs.1.00 increase in
family income the waste material increased by 0.0092 g. An
additional family member added 182 g waste material. With
the advancement in age of homemaker by one year, 20 g
lesser waste material was produced. However, with increase
in schooling years of homemakers about 33 g waste material
was added due to additional schooling years. This was
obviously due to increase in the requirements of literature,
magazines, newspapers etc. The r² value showed that the
variables under consideration explained about 33%
variation in waste material produced at domestic level.

due to earthworms as compared to composting without
earthworms.

The waste utilisation techniques used were
vermicomposting and composting as shown in Fig. 1 and 2.
The techniques were tested in form of carbon, nitrogen, C: N

Conclusively, production of waste material revealed
highly significant correlation with the level of family income.
A negative but significant correlation was observed between
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Figure 2. Composting unit
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Table 4. C:N ratio after 64 days of decomposition in
vermicomposting and composting
Pa rticula rs
Mois ture (%)
Ca rbon (%)
Ni trogen (%)
C:N

Vermi compos tin g
7 3 .9 9
3 7 .1 0
1 .8 6
1 9 .9 :1

Compos ti n g
7 9 .9 9
4 2 .1 6
1 .3 0
3 2 .4 :1

polythene production and age. The family income also
showed significant regression coefficient with production
of waste material. Vermicomposting showed better nitrogen
retention and narrow C:N ratio than composting. Thus,
vermicomposting is suggested as a beneficial eco-friendly
technique for reusing domestic organic waste with
composting as an alternative. Therefore, there is a need to
educate the families to go for scientific methods of waste

Journal of Eco-friendly Agriculture 1(1) 2006.

disposal including segregation of waste before final disposal
at domestic level. Adequate disposal facilities in the shape
of bins or pits should be provided at community level and
the training in vermi-technology should be provided to the
rural population.
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The chrysopid, Mallada boninensis Okamoto, an
important predator of mealybugs (Mani and Krishnamoorth,
1990), aphids (Rao and Jagadish Chandra, 1985), psyllids
(Lee and Shin, 1982) and citrus blackfly (Kalidas and
Shivankar, 1994) is found in abundance feeding on citrus
blackfly, psylla, leaf miner, aphids and mealy bugs
(Shivankar and Singh, 2000). The population of predators
has been declining during the recent past and many
parasitoids have been eliminated from crop ecosystem due
to extensive use of insecticides (Dhawan and Simwat, 1996).
Therefore, as a part of ecological approach, the safety of new
nitroguanidine molecule, imidacloprid (Confidor 200 SL) was
evaluated against M. boninensis, the predominant chrysopid
predator in citrus eco-system.
Laboratory studies were conducted to assess the effect
of imidaclopid (Confidor 200 SL) on the larvae of the
chrysopid, Mallada boninensis. The predator was reared in
laboratory on the frozen eggs of rice grain moth, Corcyra
cephlonica Stainton (Shivankar, 1997). Laboratory reared
second instar larvae of the predator were used as test insects.
The experiments were conducted at 28 + 2oC and 60 + 5%
r.h. There were seven treatments viz., imidacloprid 0.0125,
0.025, 0.0375, 0.05 and 0.0625 %, monocrotophos 0.14 % and
control, each replicated four times in completely randomized
block design. Petriplates were treated with each dose of
imidacloprid by dry film method using Potter’s Tower.
Twenty second instar larvae of M. boninensis were released
in each treated petriplate and provided with sufficient C.
cephalonica eggs. Observation on larval mortality of M.
boninensis were taken at regular intervals till their pupation.
The data were transformed to the corresponding arc sin
values and subjected to statistical analysis for interpretation.
The data revealed that Monocrotophos (0.14%) was
highly toxic to larvae of M. boninensis showing 90% mortality
within one hour of the treatment. Imidacloprid (0.0625%)
was on par with monocrotophs after 72 h of treatment while
its higher concentrations (0.050 and 0.0625%) caused 46.99
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Table 1. Effect of imidacloprid 200 SL on larvae of Mallada
boninensis
Per cent larval mortality (Hours after treatment)
Treatments

Conc.

1

4

18

24

48

72

90

Imidacloprid 0.0125 (11.32) (13.65) (16.11) (18.58) (24.44) (34.07) (38.85)
200 SL
3.85
5.56
7.70 10.15 17.76 31.4
39.35
Imidacloprid 0.025
200 SL

(15.78) (16.26) (21.15) (24.93) (32.01) (41.43) (36.36)
7.4
4.87
13.08 17.72 28.10 43.79 35.18

Imidacloprid 0.0375 (22.71) (25.01) (29.91) (33.00) (36.83) (49.92) (49.92)
200 SL
14.9
17.89 24.87 29.7
35.92 58.93 58.53
Imidcloprid
200 SL

0.050

(30.27) (31.00) (36.92) (38.85) (46.99) (68.85) (68.85)
25.41 26.00 36.18 39.35 53.49 86.98 86.98

Imidacloprid 0.0625 (30.78) (36.23) (39.02) (41.05) (59.98) (77.30) (80.22)
200 SL
26.12 34.9
39.61 43.13 74.95 94.4
97.15
Monocrotoph 0.14
os

(90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00)

Control

(4.10) (4.10) (4.10) (4.10) (4.10) (4.10) (4.10)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

(p=0.05)

–

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

11.71

4.05

7.47

13.85

26.26

37.07

36.91

Figures in parentheses are arc sine transformed values

- 59.98 % larval mortality after 2 days, which reached to
68.85 -80.22% after 90 h of treatment. (Table 1)
The results further revealed that imidacloprid at higher
dose (0.050 and 0.0625%) showed delayed toxic effect on
the chrysopid predator, M. boninensis as compared to
immediate toxic effect of monocrotophos (0.14%). However,
Kumar (1998) reported that imidacloprid did not have any
adverse effect on Chrysoperla carnea under laboratory
conditions. Toda and Kashio (1997) also reported
imidacloprid to be less toxic to C. carnea larvae.
Kalidas and Shivankar (1994) reported that
butocarboxim (0.1%), methyldemeton (0.06%) and malathion
(0.06%) to be safer insecticides and observed re-establishment
of Serangium parcesetosum Sicard and M. boninensis within
15 days after the spray.
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Mango, Mangifera indica L. an ancient fruit crop of South
Asia continues to be a predominant orchard crop of India.
Andhra Pradesh is one of the major mango growing states,
where 40 % area of fruit crops is under mango. Around 260
insects and mites are recorded as pests of mango (Penna
and Mohyuddin, 1997). These pests affect the crop in
different stages and reduce growth and development of the

plant. However, variations in the character of cultivars
influenced the pest population. There is no location specific
information on these aspects of varietal influence of pests as
a whole and key pests in particular. Therefore, the present
study was conducted with a view to identify the source of
resistance among the available mango cultivars.

Table 1. Varietal influence on insect pests of mango (leaf damagers) **

Amradiplosis
Procontarinia
echinogalliperda
matteiana
% of galled
% of galled
leaves 12 twigs-1
leaves
(1)
12 twigs-1
(2)
Neelum
32.53h
29.80f
(34.70)
(32.91)
Bangalora
26.53de
22.36cd
(30.83)
(28.21)
ef
Baneshan
28.26
23.83de
(32.11)
(29.46)
Rumani
23.33bc
18.33b
(28.88)
(25.33)
Mulgoa
24.77cd
19.66bc
(29.8)
(26.78)
Neeleshan
19.6a
15.66a
(26.78)
(22.58)
Swarnajahangir
29.73fg
27.60ef
(33.04)
(31.69)
Cherakurasam
21.06ab
17.46ab
(27.32)
(24.69)
p =0.05%
1.75
2.45
Varieties

Flea weevil Leaf twister
Leaf cutting Ash weevil %
Leaf
% of leaves
weevil % of
weevil % of
of norched webber no.
rolled with twisted leaves leaves with
leaves 12
of webs
holes 12
12 twigs-1
cut 12 twigs-1
twigs-1
tree-1
-1
twigs
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(3)
21.7d
13.40ed
15.6bc
19.56de
6.53a
(27.75)
(21.46)
(23.3)
(26.22)
(14.780
20.26cd
15.5d
18.26c
17.93de
27.20f
(26.75)
(23.18)
(25.29)
(25.04)
(31.43)
23.30d
12.13bc
14.3ab
26.83e
15.63d
(28.860)
(20.38)
(22.19)
(27.22)
(23.29)
18.23bc
14.30cd
17.66c
16.50cd
13.60c
(25.28)
(22.17)
(24.35)
(23.960
(21.33)
15.1b
10.66ab
13.16ab
13.13ab
12.17c
(24.50)
(19.03)
(21.27)
(21.17)
(20.41)
13.76a
11.63bc
13.56ab
11.53a
6.66a
(22.10)
(20.17)
(21.54)
(19.85)
(14.96)
16.36ab
9.5a
11.74a
14.73bc
18.53e
(23.86)
(17.46)a
(19.99)
(22.560
(25.49)
14.3a
12.70bc
15.33bc
11.66a
9.63b
(22.19)
(20.57)
(23.20)
(19.96)
(18.04)
2.19
2.26
2.36
2.46
1.02

* Figures in parentheses (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) are angular transformed values
* Figures in parentheses (7) are square root transformed values
* Mean with same superscripts do not differ significantly
** Average of three trees
In a column means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT
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Eight mango varieties (Neelum, Bangalora, Baneshan,
Rumani, Mulgoa, Neeleshan, Swarnajahangir, and
Cherukurasam) were selected to monitor and quantified the
insect pests at weekly intervals. From each variety, three
trees of 15-20 years of age were selected for this study. Each
tree was observed by fixing 12 sampled spots, three in each
direction. The sampling procedures were altered as per the
habit and behaviour of insect. In hoppers, Amritodus
atkinsoni, and Idioscopus spp, a polythene bag with chloroform
swabbed cotton was placed and the selected twig was
inserted into the bag. Later it was tapped gently and the
adults and nymphs were counted. For Thrips havaiiensis, a
white paper chart was placed under panicle which was
shaken gently and the number of insects per sample was
counted. The population of hoppers and thrips population
was recorded from 12 panicles per tree. Other insects viz.,
gall insects, Procontarina matteina and Cecconi, Amradiplosis
echinogalliperda flea weevil, Rhynchaenus mangiferae leaf
twisting weevil, Apoderus transquebaricus leaf cutting weevil,
Deporus marginatus ash weevil, Myllocerus discolor and leaf
webber, Orthaga exvinacea were sampled by number of galled
leaves, rolled leaves with hole, leaves with cuts, notched
leaves and webs in 12 twigs trees-1, respectively. For fruit
pests (nut weevil, Sternochaetus mangiferae fruit flies, Bactrocera
dorsalis) varietal susceptibility was assessed by destructive
sampling of 20 fruits in each variety. Data were analysed by
randomized block design.

Swarnajahangir and Cherukurasam. Kameswara Rao et al.
(1991) reported that the variety Alampur Baneshan showed
high resistance to gall insect while Neeludin, Panduri, Oloru
and Dasehari were susceptibile to leaf gall fly. Nachiappan
and Baskaran (1984) confirmed that varieties : Baneshan,
Chinnarasam, Bangalora and Khader can be categorised as
resistant varieties. Other varieties (Himayuddin) Padiri,
Neelum, Mulgoa, Peter and Sindura) were susceptible/
highly susceptible to hopper infestation (Srivastava, 1997).
Gandhi (1955) and Verghese (1998) reported that Neelum
and Bangalora were more susceptible to S. mangiferae. Singh
(1997) reported that out of 36 varieties, Neelum showed
lowest while Raspuri showed highest infestation by fruit
fly.

Among eight test varieties for their reaction to leaf
damage (Table 1 and 2), the lowest and highest level of
infestation of A. echinogalliperda and P. matteiana were
recorded on Neeleshan and Neelum. The remaining varieties
were moderately susceptible to gall insects. The flower and
fruit damaging insect pests of mango like hoppers, flower
webbers, mealy bugs, nut weevil, and fruit flies were higher
on Mulgoa, Cherukurasam, Neelum, and Swarnajahangir,
respectively. The incidence of these insects was
comparatively low on Baneshan, Mulgoa, Neeleshan,

Penna, J.E. and Mohyuddin, A.F. 1997. Insect Pests in Mango –
Botany Production and Use. (ed. Richard, L.E.), CAB
International, Willing Ford Oxon, UK. p. 327-340.
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Sunflower, Helianthus annuus L. one of the most
important oilseed crops is cultivated in over 2.01 million
hectares with an average productivity of 539 kg ha-1(DES,
2004) in our country which is lower in comparision to other
countries. Insect pests are one of the most important
constraints responsible for the lower productivity. Crop
growth is affected by sucking pests viz., leafhopper, Amrasca
biguttula biguttula (Ishida) and whitefly, Bemisia tabaci
(Gennadius) during vegetaive phase and by head borer,
Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) at reproductive phase causing
yield losses ranging from 37.5 to 51.3 % (Bakhetia
et al., 1997).
Use of chemical insecticides greatly disturbs the
natural balance of the crop ecosystem and also poses problem
to honeybees and pollinators. Use of chemical insecticides
is also not advisable in oilseeds due to problems of residue.
Therefore, it has become necessary to develop biointensive
pest management (BIPM) strategies against major pests.
Keeping this in view six biointensive pest management
modules were tested against the sunflower.
Each module was tested during 2003-2004 in 0.4 ha
areas, which were 500 m apart. The pioneer sunflower hybrid
(PSH 6367) was sown at 30x30 cm spacing and all the
recommended packages of practice were followed to raise
the crop. The pheromone and yellow sticky traps were
installed in Module I to IV @ 12 and 25 ha-1, respectively.
The first instar grubs of Chrysoperla carnea Stephens were
released (@ 5,000 grubs-1ha-1release-1) in the evening hours
at 35 days after sowing. The egg parasitoid, Trichogramma
chilonis Ishii was released twice (@ 2.5 cc-1ha-1release-1)
starting from star bud stage at weekly intervals. The pest
population was recorded at regular intervals on ten randomly
selected plants per replication. The native natural enemies
and the number of honeybees visiting per ten heads before
and after treatment were also recorded. The observations
were made during the morning hours between 7.30 AM and
10.00 AM on first, third and fifth day after each treatment.
The data obtained from the two field experiments were pooled
©2006

and subjected to statistical analysis (Gomez and Gomez,
1984). The benefit cost ratio (BCR) was also worked out for
each biointensive module.
The biointensive modules tested were as follows:
Module I

ST - C. carnea release+ Azadirachtin 1% [35
DAS] – T. chilonis release [2 times] - Head
borer [Azadirachtin 1% -Btk]
Module II ST - C. carnea release+ Azadirachtin 1% [35
DAS] – T. chilonis release [2 times] -Head borer
[HaNPV- Azadirachtin 1%]
Module III ST - C. carnea release+ Azadirachtin 1% [35
DAS] – T. chilonis release [2 times] - Head
borer [HaNPV-Btk].
Module IV ST - C. carnea release+ Azadirachtin 1% [35
DAS] – T. chilonis release [2 times] - Head
borer [Btk-Btk]
Module V Farmer’s practice - Sucking pests monocrotophos 36 SL @ 750 ml ha-1
Head borer – endosulfan 35 EC @ 1000 ml ha-1
Module VI Untreated check
Dosage

ST - Seed treatment with imidacloprid 70 WS
@ 5g Kg-1
C. carnea @ 5,000 grubs ha-1 T. chilonis @
2.5 cc ha-1 release-1
Azadirachtin 1% @ 1000 ml ha-1
Bt k– Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner var. kurstaki
@1000 ml g-1 ha-1
HaNPV- Nucleopolyhedrovirus of H.armigera
@ 1.5X1012 POB ha-1

Data presented in the Table 1 revealed that all BIPM
modules were significantly superior over the farmer’s
practice and untreated check. In BIPM modules seed
treatment with imidacloprid 70 WS @ 5g kg-1 seeds recorded
least population of sucking pests over untreated check.
Combined release/spray of C. carnea @ 5,000 ha-1 release
and azadirachtin (10,000ppm) @ 1000 ml ha-1 at 35 DAS
was found to be effective in controlling the leafhopper and

Evaluation of biointensive integrated pest management modules against major pests of sunflower

whitefly compared to spraying of monocrotophos 36 SL @
750 ml ha -1 as farmers practice. Seed treatment with
imidacloprid was found to be effective in reducing the
population, sucking pests during early growth stage (Pramod
Katti, 2001; Men et al., 2001a). Praveen (2000) reported that
combined treatment of C. carnea and azadirachtin was
effective in checking the sucking pests.
The yellow sticky traps and pheromone traps were
effective for whitefly and H. armigera, respectively. The
recovery studies on T. chilonis revealed that the parasitism
was upto 28.9 % in BIPM modules which is in conformity
with Ballal and Singh (2003). The mean population of head
borer, H. armigera, was lower in all BIPM modules. Sequential

population of H. armigera.
The coccinellids, spiders and C. carnea eggs were more
in BIPM modules and untreated check. Satpute et al., (2002)
reported seed treatment with imidacloprid, attracted more
number of coccinellids and predatory green lace wings,
besides avoiding direct contact of seed dressers with
predators on cotton.
The highest yield (2029 kg ha-1) with an increase of
97.5 % over untreated check was recorded in module IV. By
and large higher yields were noticed in all the BIPM modules
than farmer’s practice and untreated check. The benefit cost
ratio (1:2.08) was higher in module IV (Table 2). The present

Table 1. Efficacy of BIPM modules against major insect pests of sunflower during 2003-2004
Treatments

Seed treatment
30 DAS

C. carnea + Azadirachtin spray
Leafhopper
Whitefly

Mean number of
head borer
ten heads-1

Leafhopper

Whitefly

7 DAT

14 DAT

7 DAT

14 DAT

Module I

7.53
(2.83)a

2.68
(1.78)a

3.63
(2.03)b

1.43
(1.39)b

1.45
(1.40)a

1.14
(1.28)a

1.23
(1.32)b

Module II

7.39
(2.81)a

2.72
(1.79)a

3.59
(2.02)b

1.39
(1.37)b

1.52
(1.42)a

1.13
(1.28)a

1.43
(1.39)b

Module III

7.59
(2.84)a

2.62
(1.77)a

3.60
(2.02)b

1.28
(1.33)b

1.58
(1.44)a

1.07
(1.25)a

1.39
(1.37)b

Module IV

7.68
(2.86)a

2.75
(1.80)a

3.59
(2.02)b

1.31
(1.35)b

1.54
(1.43)a

1.25
(1.32)a

1.08
(1.26)a

Module V

16.43
(4.11)b

4.53
(2.24)b

1.89
(1.55)a

4.59
(2.26)a

1.23
(1.32)a

3.38
(1.97)a

4.56
(2.25)c

Module VI

16.57
(4.13)b

4.57
(2.25)b

25.43
(5.09)c

33.49
(5.83)c

9.10
(3.10)b

10.97
(3.39)b

9.87
(3.22)d

DAS - Days after sowing DAT - Days after treatment/release, Values in parentheses are y = X+0.5 transformed values
In a column means followed by a Common letter followed in a column are not significantly different by DMRT (p=0.05)

application of Btk - Btk formulations (Module IV) was the
best in reducing larval population followed by azadirachtin
– Btk spray (Module I), HaNPV – Btk (Module III) and
HaNPV- azadirachtin (Module II) compared to application
of endosulfan 35 EC @ 1000 ml ha-1 (Table 1). Btk has been
effective against H. armigera population on sunflower (Balikai
and Sattigai, 2000). Sequential application of HaNPV and
Btk (Pawar and Charati, 1998) and HaNPV and azadirachtin
(Kulat et al., 1999) were found to be effective in reducing
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study shows that biointensive integrated pest management
strategies are effective against major insect pests of sunflower
coupled with an increase in yield without disturbing the
native natural enemies and honeybees.
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Table 2. Evaluation of BIPM modules against major insect pests of sunflower - yield and cost benefit ratio during 2003-2004
Treatments
Module I
Module II
Module III
Module IV
Module V
Module VI

Yield (kg/ha) Gross
income (Rs)
b
1906
33355
1714d
29995
1819c
31833
2029a
35508
1332e
23310
1027f
17973

Increase over untreated check
Income (Rs)
Yield (%)
14943
85.59
11679
66.89
13464
77.12
17034
97.57
5185
29.70
-

Cost of cultivation*
+ cost of treatment
16484
15768
16354
17084
12586
10987

Benefit
cost ratio
1:2.02
1:1.90
1:1.95
1:2.08
1:1.85
1:1.64

*

Cost of cultivation Rs. 10,987 ha-1 seeds sold @ Rs. 17.50 kg-1
In a column means followed by a common letter are not significantly different by DMRT (P=0.05)

Table 3. Safety of BIPM modules to natural enemies and honeybees on sunflower during 2003-2004
Treatments
Module I
Module II
Module III
Module IV
Module V
Module VI

Coccinellids
6.81
7.02
7.05
6.97
5.03
7.61

Population of natural enemies ten-1 plants heads-1
A. cerana indica
C. carnea eggs
Spiders
34.33
10.87
17.88
35.58
11.03
18.52
34.42
11.09
17.54
34.29
10.93
18.08
13.29
8.43
10.04
21.08
12.17
20.08
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The resistance developed in Helicoverpa armigera
Hübner due to indiscriminate use of synthetic insecticides
(Nagesh et al., 1996) necessitated incorporation of synthetic
insecticide mixture and biopesticides in pest management
programme of this pest. Therefore, an attempt was made to
observe the effect of mixture of insecticides and biopesticides
against H. armigera in chickpea.

cultivar C 235 sown in randomised block design with four
replications and eight treatments. The plant to plant and
row to row spacing was 10 and 30 cm, respectively.
H. armigera larvae were counted on 10 plants selected
randomly before and after spray application. Each treatment
was given twice starting from 50 % flowering stage and
later at an interval of 14 days.

The field experiment was laid out during the rabi season
1997-1998 at the Crop Research Centre, G.B. Pant University
of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar, using chickpea

It was observed that methxyfenocide (RH 2485-an
ecdysteroid agonist) gave the most promising result even
under epidemic of larval population of H. armigera during

Table. 1 Effect of different insecticides on the larval population of H. armigera, per cent pod damage at harvesting, plant
population and adjusted yield in chickpea variety C 235 during 1997-98.

Treatment
Endosulfan 35EC@
292 g a. iha-1+
Diflubenzuron 25
WP @ 208 g a.i ha-1
NSKE 5% in water
+ Endosulfan 35 EC
@ 292 g a.i ha-1
NPV 250 LE +
Monocrotophos
36EC@ 300 g a.i. ha-1
Diflubenzuron WP @
208 g ai ha-1 +
alanycarb 30 EC @
250 g a.i ha-1
Diflubenziuan 25 wp
@ 208 g a.i. ha-1
RH 2485 @ 667 g a. i.
ha-1
Endosulfan 35 EC @
292 g a.i ha-1
Control
p = 0.05%

1 day
4 day
10 day
1 day
4 day
10 day
before 1st after 1st before 1st before after 2nd after
spray
spray
spray
2nd spray spray
2nd
spray
35.0
27.3
14.3
17.5
12.3
9.5

% Pod.
damage at
harvesting

Yield
(adjusted
Kg ha-1)

18.4 (25.3)

Plant
pwopulation
at the time of
harvesting
231.6

231.6

40.7

24.8

16.8

19.3

12.5

10.0

18.9 (25.7)

274.3

1045.8

41.5

20.5

14.3

13.5

14.8

9.0

16.8 (24.1)

276.3

820.0

42.0

14.5

16.8

15.8

12.3

20.8 (26.9)

285.3

766.1

39.8

30.5

15.3

18.5

13.3

7.0

28.1 (31.7)

257.5

768.9

41.0

16.8

11.5

14.8

5.5

4.5

8.6

293.0

1604.8

43.3

22.0

19.0

18.0

12.5

8.3

16.7 (23.9)

245.5

841.7

41.2
50.05

41.8
11.52

35.3
4.46

21.0
6.22

20.3
2.96

15.8
2.51

84.3 (66.8)
(5.42)

237.8
23.57

316.1
193.04

6.3

Figure in parenthesis indicate angular transformation of per cent pod damage in chickpea. Each insecticide was mixed with spray solution @ 600
liter per ha-1 before spray
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1997-98 (Table 1). The larval population, ten days after
second spray, varied from 15.8 in control to 4.5 10-1 plants
in treatment with RH 2485. Treatments with endosulfan +
diflubenzuron, NSKE + endosulfan,
NPV +
monocroptophos, diflubenzuron + alanycarb were also
effective in suppressing the pod damage by H. armigera.
Maximum yield of 1604.8 kg ha-1 was recorded in the
methoxyfenocide (RH 2485) @ 667 g a.i ha-1 as against
316.1 kg ha-1 in control. The treatment with NSKE 5% +
endosulfan 35 EC @ 292 g a.i ha-1 also gave 18.9 % pod
damage and second highest yield of 1045.8 Kg ha-1.
Thus, methoxyfenocide (RH 2485) might be helpful
in managing the population of H. armigera. Synergistic effect
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of diflubenzuron with endosulfan (Rajasekhar et al., 1996)
and diflubezuron as ovicidal and sterilant have been
reported (Arora and Sidhu 1994).
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Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) in the families
Steinernematidae and Heterorhabditidae have considerable
potential to control several insect pests (Gaugler and Kaya,
1999). Heterorhabditis indica isolated from India (Poiner et al.,
1992) has a great potential in controlling several crop pests
including H. armigera (Karunakar et al., 2002). Integration of
EPNs with other entomopathogens and botanicals is a novel
approach for achieving better control (Choo et al., 1998).
Prabhuraj et al. (2005) have tested 22 different combinations
of H. indica, and other entomopathogens and botanicals
against H. armigera under field condition and obtained
promising results. Therefore, the present study was
undertaken to evaluate various combinations in a larger area
to further confirm and assess their feasibility of Integrated
Pest Management strategy against H. armigera in chickpea
ecosystem.
An isolate of H. indica collected from naturally infested
grape flea beetle grub, Scelodonta strigicollis M. from
Horticulture Garden of Regional Agricultural Research
Station, Raichur, Karnataka, was maintained on larvae of
greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella L. in the laboratory
(Prabhuraj and Patil, 2004). The source of Bt was DipeL® of
Sumitomo Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. India, having 17,600 IU mg-1.
Freshly plucked leaves (1 kg each) of Prosopis juliflora
and Pongamia pinnata were ground separately using pestle
and mortar. Leaf pulp obtained was tied in a muslin cloth
and soaked in one liter distilled water for 6-8 hours. Later,
the pulp was squeezed along with muslin cloth to extract
the leaf content. The solution thus obtained served as stock
solution and diluted to required concentrations.
A field experiment was taken up during Rabi 2004-05
under rainfed condition to evaluate the efficacy of
combination of H. indica with Bt, P. juliflora and P. pinnata.
These combination treatments were compared with H. indica
alone and insecticidal spray. Chickpea variety A-1 was used
for the study. All recommended agronomic practices were
followed. The trial was laid out in a randomized block design
with five treatments viz., application of H. indica alone (@ 3
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lakh infective juveniles IJsl-1, simultaneous application of
H. indica + Bacillus thuringiensis (@ 1.5 lakh IJsl-1 + 0.75 ml
l-1), sequential application of P. juliflora and H. indica (@
10% + 1 lakh IJsl-1), sequential application of P. pinnata and
H. indica (@ 2.5% + 1 lakh IJsl-1). In sequential application
treatments, H. indica was applied 24 hours after the
application of aqueous leaf extracts of P. pinnata and P.
juliflora. Insecticidal treatment includes the spraying of
chlorpyriphos 20 EC at 0.05% as first spray and quinolphos
25 EC at 0.05% as second spray. Each treatment was
replicated four times with each replication having a plot
size of 200 m2. Glycerol (0.1%) and sodium bicarbonate (0.5%)
were added as an antidessicant and a base to nullify the
malic acid present on chickpea foliage, respectively wherever
H. indica was a spray component. Jaggery solution (0.1%) as
phagostimulant was also added to all the treatments. Two
sprays were taken depending on ETL, first at 50 and second
at 75 days after sowing.
Observations on larval population were recorded on
10 rows of one meter length in each plot on one day before
spraying and subsequently on 2nd, 4th and 7th day after
spraying. Data obtained from two sprays were pooled and
subjected to analysis of variance. At the time of harvesting,
damaged as well as healthy pods were counted from tagged
plants and per cent pod damage was computed. Seed yield
per plot was recorded and converted into quintal per hectare
and subjected to analysis of variance. Cost of plant protection
measures and additional income over untreated check were
calculated.
Larval Population : The larval reduction ranged
between 5.3 and 25.2 after two days of spray. Insecticide
applied plots recorded significantly highest larval reduction
of 25.2 % compared to all other treatments. However, on 4th
day H. indica + P. juliflora, H. indica + P. pinnata and H. indica
+ Bt recorded 23.5, 21.4 and 20.7 % reduction which were at
par with chemical spray (26.5%). After seven days there
was a decrease in the per cent larval reduction in all the
treatments (Table 1). Similar observations were made by
Prabhuraj et al. (2005).
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Table 1. Effect of combination treatments on larval population, pod damage and seed yield of chickpea
Treatment

Dosage

H. indica alone

3.0 lakh l-1.

H. indica + B. thuringiensis

1.5 lakh/l + 0.75ml l-1

H. indica + P. pinnata
H. indica + P. juliflora

S. Em 
C.D. at 5%
C.V.

Per cent pod
damage

Seed yield
(q ha-1)

5.3 (13.3)

17.4
(24.7)

9.6 (18.1)

16.2 (23.7)

16.1

6.4 (14.7)

20.6
(27.0)

12.5
(20.7)

14.8 (22.6)

16.4

1.0 lakh l-1 + 2.5%
(sequential)

6.9 (15.3)

21.4
(27.6)

12.5
(20.7)

18.3 (24.1)

16.9

1.0 lakh l-1 + 10%
(sequential)

9.1 (17.6)

23.5
(29.0)

12.3
(20.5)

11.3 (19.7)

19.2

25.2 (30.1)

26.5
(31.0)

14.1
(22.1)

12.2 (21.5)

19.4

0.0 (0.0)

0.0 (0.0)

0.0 (0.0)

27.3 (31.5)

13.9

2.04

1.71

1.96

0.41

0.21

6.15

5.17

5.91

1.24

0.64

26.9

14.78

23.08

3.19

12.48

Chlorpyriphos/ Quinalphos 0.04/0.05 %
Untreated check

Per cent larval reduction
(average of two sprays)
2 DAS
4 DAS
7 DAS

-

Figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values, DAS : days after spray

Pod damage and grain yield : The lowest pod damage
(11.3 %) with highest yield (19.2 q h-1) was obtained in
sequential application of H. indica + P.juliflora which was
followed by insecticidal spray recording 12.2 % pod damage
and with a seed yield of 19.4 q-ha. The highest per cent pod
damage of 27.3 with lowest yield (13.9 q-ha) was recorded in
untreated control (Table 1). The results were in accordance
with the reports of Prabhuraj et al. (2005) wherein, sequential
application of H. indica + P. juliflora and H. indica + P. pinnata
resulted in lowest pod damage with highest yield.
Chlorpyriphos/quinolphos treated plot recorded the
highest additional income of Rs. 8928/h compared to all
other treatments. Sequential spraying of H. indica + P. juliflora
was the next best treatment recording an additional income
of Rs. 8624/h with a difference of Rs. 300 only with the
insecticidal treatment (Table 2).
It is evident that sequential application of H. indica +
P. juliflora (@ 10% + 1 lakh IJs l-1) was effective in reducing
the larval load, pod damage and increasing the seed yield
and additional return if not superior than chemical treatment.
Thus, considering the increase in environmental pollution
due to application of large quantity of insecticide, use of
such eco-friendly bioagents and botanicals can be
encouraged as alternative methods for the management of
H. armigera in chickpea ecosystem.
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Table 2. Economics of integration of H. indica with other
biopesticides in chickpea ecosystem

Treatment

Cost of
Seed
Gross Additional
treatment
yield income
income
(including (q ha-1) (Rs. ha-1)
over
application
untreated
charges)
check
(Rs ha-1)
(Rs. ha-1)

H. indica alone

1320

18.1

28960

6800

H. indica + B.
thuringiensis
H. indica + Po.
pinnata
H. indica + Pr.
juliflora
Chlorpyriphos/
Quinalphos
Untreated
check

1220

16.4

26240

4080

1050

16.9

27056

4896

1130

19.2

30784

8624

770

19.4

31088

8928

-

13.9

22160

-

Market price of chickpea seed = Rs. 1600 q–1
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Use of latex bearing plants to manage the nematodes
attacking tomato and eggplant
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Latex bearing plants constitute an economically
important group as they have great potential in the field of
medicine, land scapping, industries etc. Besides they could
also be used in management of plant parasitic nematodes
(Siddiqui and Alam, 1990). In the present study an attempt
has been made to evaluate the nematicidal activity of some
wild and cultivated latex bearing plants.
Naturally infested field soil (1kg) harbouring
Hoplolaimus indicus Sher, Helicotylenchus indicus Siddiqui,
Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford & Oliveira, Tylenchorhynchus
brassicae Siddiqui and Tylenchus filiformis Butschli was
placed in 15 cm diameter clay pots. Nematode population in
the soil was determined by appropriate method (Southey,
1986). Same composition of autoclaved soil was filled in
another set of pots for evaluating the effect of different
treatment in the absence of nematodes. Chopped shoots
(100g) of Euphorbia neriifolia L. E. tirucalli, L. Pedilanthus
tithymaloides Poit., Calotropis procera (Ait) R. Br., Thevetia
peruviana (Pers.). Schum and Nerium indicum Mill were
incorporated in pots and watered regularly for ensuring
proper decomposition. There were three replicates for each

treatment including the control (untreated pots).
Subsquently, after two weeks of decomposition period, threeweek-old seedlings of tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum P. Mill.;
cv. ‘Pusa Ruby’ and eggplant, Solanum melongena L.; cv. ‘Pusa
Purple Long’ grown in sterilised soil, were trasnplanted
singly in each of these pots. Experimemts were terminated
after two months and nematode population was determined.
Data were statistically analysed for computing critical
difference (Sukhatme and Amble, 1978).
All the nematode species viz., Hoplolaimus indicus,
Tylenchorhynchus brassicae, Helicotylenchus indicus,
Rotylenchulus reniformis and Tylenchus filiformis maintained
on tomato and eggplant in control pots multiplied freely.
Tylenchorhynchus brassicae and Rotylenchulus reniformis were
predominant. The incorporation of chopped shoots to
sterilised soil and naturally infested soil increased the plant
growth of tomato and eggplant (Tables 1, 2).
The plant weight of tomato increased from 43.16 g in
untreated control to 79.33, 62.50, 59.66, 58.50, 58.16 and
48.66 g, respectively, where chopped shoots of Euphorbia

Table 1. Effect of organic soil amendments with chopped shoots of some latex bearing plants on the soil population of plant
parasitic nematodes and plant growth of tomato cv. ‘Pusa Ruby’
Treatment
(Chopped shoots)
Untreated
Calotropis procera
Euphorbia neriifolia
Euphorbia tirucalli
Pedilanthus tithymaloides
Nerium indicum
Thevetia peruviana
Initial population
p = 0.05
p = 0.01

Weight (g)
Autocalved
soil

Naturally
infested Soil

43.16
62.50
58.16
79.33
58.50
48.66
59.66

36.00
55.83
55.00
75.66
56.00
39.50
51.16

4.95
6.94

2.63
3.69

Nematode population (kg-1 soil)
Hop
500
352
100
156
154
181
203
330

Hel
353
433
201
202
235
197
203
197

Rot
6600
3405
3127
3902
4163
5452
5003
5501

Trh
1317
407
305
377
513
405
467
802

Tyl
510
468
250
251
275
193
317
200

Total
9280
5065
3983
4888
5340
6508
6193
7030
115.45
161.87

Each value is an average of thre replicates
Hop=Hoplolaimus indicus, Hel = Helicotylendchus indicus, Rot = Rotylenchulus reniformis, Trh = Tylenchohynchus brassicae, Tyl = Tylenchus filiformis,
Total = Total Tylenchids
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Table 2. Effect of organic soil amendments with chopped shoots of some latex-bearing plants on the soil population of plant
parastic nematodes and plant growth of eggplant cv. ‘Pusa Purple Long’
Treatments
(Chopped shoots)

Nematode population kg-1 soil

Weight (g)
Autocalved
soil
Total

Naturally
infested soil
Total

Untreated
Calotropis procera
Enphorbia neriifolia
Euphorbia tirucalli
Pedilanthus tithymaloides
Nerium indicum
Thevetia peruviana

17.16
30.00
34.33
33.25
26.50
20.50
24.33

8.66
27.83
29.66
19.20
18.45
19.50
20.25

Initial population
p = 0.05
p = 0.01

8.63
12.10

3.57
4.99

Hop

Hel

Rot

Trh

Tyl

Total

467
182
100
150
201
242
237
330

313
300
152
278
348
407
408
197

6500
3703
2751
3170
3997
4903
4098
5501

1350
335
300
302
360
360
360
802

540
270
200
250
273
303
942
200

9170
4790
3503
4150
5180
6215
5410
7030
104.93
155.15

Each value in an average of three replicates
Hop = Hoplolaimus indicus, Hel = Helicotylenchu indicus, Rot = Rotylenchulus reniformis, Trh = Tylenchorhynchus brassicae, Tyl = Tylenchus filiformis,
Total = Tylenchids

tirucalli, Calotropis procera, Thevetia peruviana, Pedilanthus
tithymaloides, Euphorbia neriifolia and Nerium indicum were
incorporated to the sterilised soil. The corresonding figures
for naturally infested soil were 36.00 g, 75.66, 55.83, 51.16,
56.00, 55.00 and 39.50 g, respectively. In naturally infested
soil, the population of Hoplolaimus indicus kg-1 of soil in
untreated sets and those treated with Calotropis
procera,Euphorbia neriifolia, E tirucalli, Pedilanthus
tithymaloides, Neriium indicum and Thevetia peruviana was
500, 352, 100, 156, 154, 181 and 203, respectively, as against
330 of initial level. The corresponding figures for
Helicotylenchus indicus R. reniformis. and T. brassicae, were
353, 433 201, 202, 235, 197, 203; 6600, 3405, 3127, 3902,
4163, 5452, 5003, and 1317, 407, 305, 377, 513, 405 and 467
and 802 of initial level. In case of eggplant also more or less
similar trend was observed but the improvement in plant
growth and reduction in nematode population due to
different additives was more pronounced. (Table 2)
The chopped shoots of all the latex bearing plants
tested, significanlty suppressed the population of plant
parasitic nematodes. Numerous reports of nematicidal
chemicals in decomposing residues of plants have been
reported earlier (Lovett and Ryuntyu, 1992; Blum, 1996.
Halbrendt, 1996) Most of the alkaloids have a deleterious
effect on the nervous system of animals (Bray, 1983). Also
the liklihood of repulsive nature of alkaloids bearing latex
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or its poisonous effect on nematode cannot be ruled out.
This method of nematode management has an edge
over the use of nematicidal chemicals because it is less
expensive and non-hazardous also. It improves the soil
composition along with fertility. It can also be helpful for the
developement of a new range of botanical nematicide.
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Brinjal, one of the most common and popular
vegetables of our country, is available throughout the year
in the market as it can be grown all the year round. It has a
unique place in the daily menu of average Indian households.
Apart from this, it is used as medicine viz., as a cure for
tootache, ailment and for diabetic patients (Nadkarni, 1927).
Besides fruits, the leaves and the seeds are also used in
medicine. Brinjal fruit fried in sesamum oil acts as an
excellent remedy for those suffering liver complaints
(Chauhan, 1981). The application of growth regulators and
bioenzymes have been found better to increase the yield of
vegetables without hampering the quality (Jadhav, 2000).
With the discovery of phytohormones and other related
chemicals having the same properties, new vistas have been
opened as they are powerful means of stimulating growth
and development of plants even in minute doses (Burai,1999).
These bioenzymes are an extract of vegetable origin
containing different concentrations of growth regulators
along with micronutrients required for growth of plants.
Brinjal cv vaishali was sprayed with three sprays of
various bioenzymes at 15 days interval from time of
transplanting i.e. first spray at vegetative growth stage, second
spray at flower initiation stage and third spray at 50 %
flowering. The experiment was laid out in randomized block
design. Seedlings were sown and transplanted on August
24, 2004 with gross and net plot size as 3.0 x 3.6 m and
2.4 x 3.0 m, respectively. The row to row and plant to plant
spacings were 60 and 60 cm, respectively. Recommended
dose of fertilizers was 100:50:50 NPK kg ha-1. There were ten
treatments viz., Novacharge (1 ml lit-1 of water), Novacharge
(2 ml lit-1 of water), Novacharge (3 ml lit-1 of water), Greencare
(1 ml lit-1 of water), Greencare (2 ml lit-1 of water), Greencare
(3 ml lit-1 of water), Phytone (1 ml lit-1 of water), Phytone (2
ml lit-1 of water), Phytone (3 ml lit-1 of water) and Control
(water spray).
Table 1 indicates height of the plant as affected by
different treatments. It indicates that the application of
various bioenzymes influenced the height of plant recorded
at 45, 60, 75, 90 and 105 days after transplanting (DAT). At
105 days after transplanting maximum plant height was
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recorded in Phytone 2 ml lit-1 of water which was at par with
phytone 3 ml lit-1 of water and phytone 1 ml lit-1 of water.
Significantly lowest plant height was recorded in control. It
is evident from Table 1 that the average yield of fruits per
hectare was significantly more in all the treatments of
bioenzymes than control. The highest yield per hectare was
observed in field treated with phytone 2 ml l-1 of water i.e.
50.89 t ha-1 which was significantly superior over all other
treatments. The lowest yield of fruit per hectare was recorded
in control.
Table 1. Mean height of the plant and mean yield ha-1
Treatments
Novacharge (1 ml lit-1 of
water)
Novacharge (2 ml lit-1 of
water)
Novacharge (3 ml lit-1 of
water)
Greencare (1 ml lit-1 of water)
Greencare (2 ml lit-1 of water)
Greencare (3 ml lit-1 of water)
Phytone (1 ml lit-1 of water)
Phytone (2 ml lit-1 of water)
Phytone (3 ml lit-1 of water)
Control (water spray)
p = 0.05

Plant height
(cm) at 105
DAT
67.73

Yield ha-1
(ton)

70.46

41.15

71.26

41.53

64.40
68.46
68.23
72.33
73.26
72.40
50.80
1.59

36.51
40.76
39.16
45.06
50.89
46.98
31.49
2.52

37.90

Bioenzymes (biostimulants) are extracts of sea weeds
(Asephyllum modosum) which contain different precursors of
growth regulators, enzymes, minerals, protein and
micronutrients. All the bioenzymes increased the height of
plant at all stages. Phytone 2 ml l-1 of water was most effective
in increasing plant height of brinjal. Sharma (1995) and
Chikkasubbanaa et al. (1995) concluded that triacontanol
application increased the height of tomato and brinjal plants,
respectively, while Rajagopal and Rao (1972) and Shitu and
Adeleke (1999) observed increase in height by use of N +
GA3 in tomato plant. Jadhav (2000) reported that bioenzyme
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increase the height of brinjal plant.All the treated plots
recorded significantly superior yield as compared to control.
This was due to the growth of plant, fruit setting, fruit
development, number of fruits and weight of fruits per plant.
Brinjal plant treated with triacontanol at 2 and 4 ppm applied
at 15 days after transplanting gave highest yield per plant
Jyothi and Shanmugavelu (1985). Shukla and Prabhakar
(1986) reported that plant treated with 4 ppm maxtalol
between third and eighth week after planting gave the highest
yield in brinjal. Pandita et al. (1991) also noticed that maxtalol
and Vipul increased the total number of fruits per plant and
fruit yield of okra. Jadhav (2000) concluded that brinjal plants
sprayed with bioenzyme 2 ml l-1 of water gave highest yield
per plant. Patil (2002) also reported that when tomato plant
was treated with plantozyme, the total number of fruits per
plant and fruit yield was increased. It was observed that
phytone at lower and higher concentration followed by
Novacharge at same concentration was superior in respect
of all physical parameters. In general, bioenzymes play an
important role in enhancing the production and yield of
brinjal plant.
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Winged bean (Psophocarpus tetragonolobus) an
underutilized food crop, is a promising source of protein in
developing countries where animal proteins are either scarce
or expensive (Khan, 1982). It is cultivated in parts of South –
East Asia, parts of Africa and Papua New Guinea. Winged
bean forms a part of the diet in some parts of India. In Hindi
winged bean is commonly referred to as “Chaukoni sem”. It
has an advantage over soybean because all the plant parts
can be consumed. Mostly the immature tender pods are
consumed as a vegetable and leaves are served as a spicy
chopped vegetable dish. Flowers and tuberous roots are also
utilized. The chemical composition of the mature seeds is
similar to that of the soybean seed (National Academy of
Science, 1975). The winged bean seeds contain all the amino
acids in sufficient quantities with the exception of sulphur
containing amino acids. Neeliyara et al. (1999) reported 9.9%
moisture, 31.8% protein, 17.5% fat and 757 kcal 100 g-1, 86.3
mg 100 g-1 calcium and 1.15 mg 100 g-1 iron in 5 different
winged bean genotypes.

stored in air tight container. Estimations were made in
triplicate.

Although the winged bean seed is the most nutritious
part of the plant, its utilisation as human food is still limited.
Hence it needs to be popularised so that it becomes a part of
the staple diet to take care of protein deficiency. Therefore,
the present study was undertaken to evaluate the proximate
composition of two varieties of winged bean : EC-178271
and EC-38955.
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Two varieties of winged bean seeds, EC-178271 and
EC-38955, were obtained from UAS, Bangalore. Proximate
analysis of mature winged bean seeds in terms of moisture,
fat, protein, ash and fibre was done using AOAC (1975)
methods and carbohydrate was estimated “by difference”.
Physiological energy value was calculated. For proximate
analysis, whole seed samples were ground to a coarse
powder to pass through 40 mesh sieve. The samples were
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It was found that seeds of EC-178271 contained 8.25 %
moisture, 3.7 % total ash, 4.8 % crude fibre, 37.28 % crude
protein, 19.25 % crude fat and 26.74 % carbohydrate.
Physiological energy value was found to be 429 kcal 100 g-1.
EC-38955 variety seeds contained 9.39 % moisture, 2.9 %
total ash, 5.6 % crude fibre, 34.25 % crude protein, 17.27%
crude fat and 30.59 % carbohydrate. Physiological energy
value was 414 kcal 100 g-1. The results were similar to those
reported by Bhattacharya and Arora (2005).
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Proper nutrition at all stages of life is essential for
healthy and productive life. Long term solution to
malnutrition in a country where a majority of the population
consumes predominantly cereal based diet, is the use of foods
rich in essential nutrients (Bamji and Lakshmi, 1998).
Soybean is hailed as the “miracle golden bean” of the
twentieth century as defatted soy flour is one of the richest
sources of nutrients (Fisher, 1998). Soy proteins are unique
among plant proteins by virtue of their relatively higher
biological value and essential amino acid pattern. It can be
better utilized in defatted flour form. Defatted soy flour - DSF
(50- 55 % protein) is a by - product of the oil industry which
is obtained from soy meal and has good functional properties
also (Saibaba, 1997). Mathri and sev are common traditional
snacks of India. Incorporation of DSF in the preparation of
these traditional snacks can enhance their nutritional quality
and may affect the water requirement also. Soy flour and
grits contain insoluble carbohydrate in addition to protein,
consequently soy flour and grits absorb more water which
would be detrimental to characteristics such as viscosity,
heat gelation by affecting water absorption (Wolf, 1983). This
is an important parameter to be studied in order to obtain a
desired and satisfactory ultimate product. Indrani et al., (1997)
reported that water absorption of dough for high protein
buns was increased from 60.4 to 67.2 % with increasing
addition of soy flour by replacing wheat flour with 5, 10,
and 15 %.
For the present study edible grade defatted soy flour
(DSF) was procured from Malwa Vanaspati and Chemicals
Co. Pvt. Ltd., Indore (M.P) India. Other ingredients such as,
Bengal gram flour, refined wheat flour, iodized salt and
refined oil were procured from local market. Different
proportions of refined wheat flour : DSF used for preparation
of mathri were 100:00, 95:05, 90:10, 85:15, 80:20, 75:25.and
for sev different proportions of Bengal gram flour: DSF were
100:00, 90:10, 80:20, 70:30, 60:40, 50:50, respectively. Amount
of water added for making stiff dough for mathri and soft
dough for sev was measured using measuring cylinder.
Estimations were made in triplicate. Different blends were
kneaded thoroughly until dough of desired consistency (stiff
©2006

dough for mathri and soft dough for sev) was obtained. Stiff
dough, requires a 1:4 proportion of liquid to flour and
consistency should be firm to touch whereas for soft dough,
the standard ratio is 1:3 and consistency should be soft to
touch.
Results revealed that requirement of water increased
constantly with the increase in extent of substitution of refined
wheat flour and Bengal gram flour by DSF (Table 1 and
Table 1. Water requirement of mathri dough prepared using
100 g dry ingredient (refined wheat flour: DSF)
Refined
wheat flour
100
95
90
85
80
75
p = 0.05

:

DSF

:
:
:
:
:
:

00
05
10
15
20
25

Volume of
water (ml)
27.0 (±0.057)
28.0 (±0.057)
29.5 (±0.1)
31.0 (±0.057)
32.3 (±0.1)
34.0 (±0.057)
0.98

Table 2). Statistical analysis indicates that water requirement
increased significantly for formulation of dough for both
mathri and sev with the incorporation of DSF. Singh (1988)
also reported an increase in water absorption for sev dough
Table 2. Water requirement of sev dough prepared using
100 g dry ingredient (Bengal gram flour: DSF)
Bengal
gram flour
100
90
80
70
60
50
p = 0.05

:

Defatted soy flour

:
:
:
:
:
:

00
10
20
30
40
50

Volume of
water (ml)
31.0 (±0.057)
34.0 (±0.057)
36.0 (±0.057)
40.0 (±0.057)
42.0 (±0.057)
45.0 (±0.057)
0.94

Arti Joshi, Pratima Awasthi and Asha Chaudhary

made using Bengal gram flour and soy flour. Increased water
requirement for formulation of dough for both mathri and sev
can be attributed to high protein content of DSF. The increase
in the water requirement for sev dough might be due to the
higher protein content in Bengal gram flour and defatted
soy flour.
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